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The Memphis Democrat

N M N  SE R V IC E a a a

First Christian 
Church Has Live 
Manger Scene

MEMPHIS. H A L L  C O U N TY . TEXAS. T H U R S D A Y  AFTER NO O N. DECEMBER 2 I. 1961 a a a

The First Chriitian Church thii 
I year, a* part o f its Christmas ob- 
iservance. has constructed an ac- 
:tuai manger scene on the aest 
.side o f the church building. Min- 
j liter Kverett Stevenr announced.
I The scene is a living portrait. 
' complete with a live borro. cow 

Epg'i edition of T h e . j j j j  sheep. .Member* o f the church 
i|ii«thst we here a t 'w ill also participate in the scene 
Iproud to have the|n, Joseph and Mary.
^  rsciiee; first, be-j t ),, manager wiil be open every 

s lot of loeal I from 5:30 to S p. m.. and
III if kiddies’ letters to ^p,rn Sunday afternoon. Kecurd-

»nd »ner- o f music will also i>e played 
ifrrftisements f r o m ;  “ Everyone is invited to come 
gd Tsried business in-1 by view our manger from
* grmphii, Estelline I ^beir r,rs .”  Stevens said. "M’e 
1«, «ith eome outside . b,>p* it will make Christmas more

ts contact local cua- meaningful."
it is the largest ; Xhose who participated in the 

we have | proejet Wednesday night from 
iinabwot years.'Third, I 5.30 „„^¡1 7.30 p were Mr. 
gM-ps(e edition CJordon Maddox and Viv-
ikrrpef eent of the . Mr*. Joe Williams, Arlon Jow

ition still look up- Nicky, and Minister and Mrs.
Stevens.erst as the Home 

nch sn edition 
km been possible 

III eeoperation, good- 
; of the readers to 

kiBsoerst is considered 
faticl« in their homes. 

Id tkich. we humbly

Rotary Club 
To Hold College 
Student Dinner

I k tke above, this 
I NT Mil WS.S a letter 

Memphis teacher, 
i lomn Peterson of 

laMlowi: “1 feel that 
lidnt visit with many 

I friends every week 
IIWDtaocrtt . . . which 

ikthneis firm, but a 
on in itself, ren- 

fiimlH« aenice to the 
t Hi to many people 

P »  Se, I Merry Christ- 
du people and may 
I of Christmas abide 

|djN through a joyous 
g’ Tksnk you. Jewel!

• wsther man seems to 
laisTf this Christms.s 

pgfwt. for he says good 
' it mdicsted for at 

lam days.

The Memphis Rotary Club an
nounced this week that their an
nual College Students’ Christmas 
Dinner will be held Dec. 26, ac
cording to T. J. Bridges, presi
dent o f  the organisation.

The event will get underway at 
12 noon next Tuesday on the 
third floor o f the Masonic Build
ing.

Ben Parks, program chairman 
for the event, stated that all col
lege students from Memphis, Es- 
telline, liakeview and Medley are 
cordially invited to attend.

Invitations have been sent to 
all whose names are known, but 
the club stressed that all students 
are invited, whether they receiv
ed an invitation or not.

A fine speaker ha* been secur
ed fo r the program.

l EN CENTS «  a a NUMBER 31

Cotton Ginning Now
Stands At 67,255 Bales

NEW  l-H D E ALE R — It was 
announced last week that 
M'arren Driver, above, is 
the new International-Har
vester dealer here He has 
been in the implement busi
ness for the past 16 years.

Cyclone Basketballers 
Win Trophy at Silverton

Ex-Memphians 
Coach Quanah 
To State Finals

' if the churches of 
i*( Red fros.̂  of Hall 

Sslvuion Army of 
sl .̂ei Chibs, snd oth- 

>5‘ hs»f made s tur- 
• Maanity In order to 

WW would sppre- 
hiramihered with ne- 
MUi. h is the time of 
•iwpkopen their purs-

‘•'‘P <-hoir pmwujy know a num-
. * *60 would like to 
¡¡■Nisi or family for

Assembly of God 
To Have Special 
Chrislmas Program
The Assembly o f God Church 

here will hold a special Christmas 
program Saturday night, it was 
announced this week.

The program will consist o f 
music, featuring special 

Christinas selections.
Mr*. Amos W'eddel is in charge 

o f the choir.

The Memphis basketvall team 
won the consolation bracket at 
the Silverton tournament during 
the past weekend and brought 
home a nice trophy. Coach Hob 
Martin said this week.

The team lost their first game, 
56 to 40, to b’arwell last Thur.i- 
day afternoon.

*‘ Wc had one of those cold days 
that afternoon." Coach Martin

shots an, as the roach said, "They 
just couldn't seem to miss."

In this game Ronald Ablet 
scored 14 points. Hunky Adcock 
14 points, Dwight Galley 14 and 
Perry Wright 11. Don Gsiley 
scored 8 point*.

Saturday night the team had a 
real battle t>«ifore they downed 
Kstelline .39 to 42 to wdn the con
solation bracket. Memphis got o ff 
to a slow start with the score 11

at the
said, "with the boys hitting only 
about IS per cent of their shot'."; to 6 in Estelline’s favor 

Perry Wright wa- high point end of the first quarter, 
man with 14.

Friday night was a lot different 
as the team found the target snd 
downed Turkey 77 to 27. The 
team hit 61 per cent of their

B game the sixth grade boys will 
play a match snd during the half
time o f the A squad game the 
seventh grade boys will play.

In discussing the Silverton 
team. Coach .Martin said that Far- 
well beat Silverton 14 fxiints in 
the tournament and .Memphis 16 
points.

"This should be a good game," 
he said.

For the past three years Silver- 
ton has wron their district.

•‘•«»ryone: A Very 
#ur prayer :

»deg blemn|;̂  be 
»»fit living in this 

Texas. Se you

I te  Held
ieriew F o r  
® Robertson

î OUnty, were- 
May from the '

='•'‘ ‘1 i*y
for-

^  »'»der the 
Punersi Home. 

— Wed  ̂
b P-'»iaial, :

Mr. »n,l u.^ . ̂I •• Gnii Mfn
It  Ù , *** June 

«»d hsd

IC V  '1 • .ry

■kne

•At the half, Kstelline was still 
ahead 21 to 17. .Memphis continu- 

; ed to gam, and then at the end 
o f the third quarter they were 

¡behind only 1 point, 31-30. In the 
i fourth quarter the team continu
ed to gain until there was 2 min- 

I ute-. left in the game, and Mem- 
' phi  ̂ was on top of a 42 to 32 
--ore.

At this point they began to vtall 
but l•H<t the tiall ami Kstelline . 

'was alile to reduce the difference, 
in the score to 42-39 before the . 
game ended. Adcock was the high 
scorer with 21 points and Harne*, 
-•f K.'telline, had 17 point.-.

Ton igh t's  Game
Tonight, Thursday, Memphis 

will meet Silverton here in the 
gymnasium with the event g-Umg 
underway at 7 p. ni. for the H 
iquad, and the A squad game 
’ tarting aliout 6:15 p. m.

Hetw.<en the half-time o f the

Travis Baptist 
To Have Christmas 
Program Sunday

Two former Memphis men. Bill 
Davis and Billy Howard We.st, ; 
coached the (Juanah football team , 
this year to second place in the | 
state Cla- .A.A. I>avi* is head ' 
coach and West is assistant.

The team met Donna in the 
state championship finals last 
.'Saturday at Au.stin, losing out by 
only one touchdown, 26 to 21, to. 
the team from the laiwer Rio 
Grande Valley.

I'ntil the game Saturday, tjuan 
ah had a 14 to 0 rwurd for this 
season, allowing only seven of the 
teams to .score.

I>avis is the son of Supt. W (' 
Davis and We.«t is the son of Mr 
and Mr'. Jack West. The two be
gan coaching together at I an 
handle then went to Canyon 
From there Davis went to I.amesa 
and West to Midland.

They were united again this 
(Continued on Page 10, Sec 1)

Hall County cotton ginning con
tinued at a good pace this weak 
a* the total reached 67,255 balea, 
according to a telephone surrey 
Thursday morning. This is 4,693 
bale* more than last week.

The cotton classing office here 
this week reached a total of 201,- 
462 Mmples a* the day ended 
Wednesday, Kermit Voelkel, o f
ficer in charge. Mid. Last year at 
this time there had been 169,090 
sample* classed.

The office ia receiving 2,500 
to 3,000 samples per day and ex
pects to reach the number rlaaaed 
last year, 215,000 bales, sometime 
nest week. The office will close 
here Friday evening, and then re
open Tuesday.

“ The personnel o f this o ffice 
wish all the good and kind people 
o f this area a very happy holiday 
season,”  Voelkel said.

The quality o f the cotton is 
lower this week than that prev
iously classed, due to the latter 
stage* of the crop and the effects 
o f the recent freeu , he pointed 
out.

Twenty per cent o f the cotton 
classed this week was while aa 
compared with 32 per cent last 
week. Light spot was 73 per cent 
aa compared with 57 per cent imd 
apotted rose from 10 per cent to  
19 per cent. Tinged was 3 per 
cent.

The grsat majority o f the cot
ton, 91 per cent, ia atlll in tke 
15-16 and 81-32 bracket as far 
as staple length it concerned. The 
micronaire reading also showed 
that more of the cotton 
wasty.

Five Home» Are 
Selected For 
Christmas Decor

The Memphis Chamber o f  
Com merça end H ell C oualy  
Board o f Derelopm anI Wedoaa- 
deg nisbt selected fiv e  bem et ia 
Memphis es boins the best doco- 
rated fo r  the Christmas soesoa.

Those selected ware the Koines 
o f  Mr end Mrs. John Daavar, 
Mr. and Mrs Ralph W illiem a, 
Mr. and Mrs Clenton S rys leg » 
Dr. and Mrs. H. R Steeensoa 
and Mr and Mrs. W . E. Leslie.

Judses fo r  the ceent ware 
from  Childress Later this week 
local residents will judse iho 
Childress contest

I The Travis B*pti.«t Church will 
i have a Christme- program Siin- 
I day evening, beginning at 7 p. m., 
'according to an announcement by 
Rev. 1„ E. Barrett.

“ We will be using each group, 
liuilding up to the final number 
whKh will be a playlet, ‘The Gift 
of Consecration’," he said.

.Also during this -<■ non the 
'hurch will --uin|.lete their I>otlie 
Moon ■-'hri'tma" offering.

The putilic 1- c-'niially invited 
to attend.

"Tris  ii a wonderful way ti= 
honor th. Ixird, by being in a 
place o f soribip on t'hrii'ma' 
Kve," he said

Greenbelt Report 
Shows Good Water
The Greenboit Municipal and I Greenbelt Authority and 

Industrial Water Authority’s p roj-. other cities, should all double In 
e, t to dam the Salt Fork o f Red population during that time. 
River ab<--'̂  the “ gyp” bed* will | 
provide an ample supply of g o ^
and U'eable water for at least SO 

aci .irding to a feasibilityyear*. _ _
report giv.«n Tuesday night by the 
engineering firm of Freese. Nich-

in a mooting at

»t;.. kool

i & r . '
rr 

 ̂*r|

Is^

O LD  F A S H IO N  TRFH  A i thè ^'^«••'''.* ' ' " ’ ‘‘” ’ “ ' ’ ' , .1  M „
bere ,n Memph.a thè lir.t «rade, unde, ‘
t I )  M o ,„s . pnn.ipal. „b ra n d y  cane^
celebrale thè • hritlnuia season t>n thè Ir 
gold ropmg. .nowlUkes. loy* and elve. Ihe 
picluie is Jaive *l>*ry hook haracler u>-'d in t

engineering
.ds and Fndroi- 
Childre- ,

Wendell Harri-.-'n. M e m p h i » 
m-mber of t’ iH.ard, attended 
th- meeting

The report wat given to approx 
'y 17- p ptna from citif 

all ov?r the Greenbelt Authority.
Water, acntding to the r< r 

will I - ampb at the close 
3O tr_ar* for the aix citi-

•rt. 
if the 
in the

The report showed that the 
Greenbelt'* proejet wai- the last 
potible adequate water supply 
of good water for the entire area.

Estimated co>t of the project 
wiil vary', a<- or<iing to the num
ber of town* involved.

Dam and re.-cnoir costs. In 
which will b ■ Impounded 93,000 
acre feet of water, were estimat
ed at $4,176,000. One treatment 
plant, to be built at the dam site, 
wa' re.’ ommended Estimated f-..st 
war $1.257,«00. !

The dtitnhution >yutem to seven . 
towns. Childrr *. guanah. Paduc- i 

(i'.intmued on Page 10, -Sec 1)

MODERN CH RISTM AS— Pictured above is a Cihristmaa 
tree of the modern type in the sixth grade room at Travia 
Elementary School Ibe aludents made the free, using a 
broom stick for the main trunk, a hoola hoop for the outside 
circle, and red Kleenex to make the camations Tinsel slream- 
er* for the tree were made by cutting strips from foil pie 
pans. A  touch of greenery and crepe paper completed the 

Teacher for the cU m  ia F’ rincipal Ethel Hillhouae.
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P A C E  TW O
T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T TH U RSD AY.

The M em ph is D em o cra t THAT EARLY MORNING PEEK
•̂ êcember

PuhlUhed on 'I'hundny of tnch v '««k  at 
617 Main Street, Memphia, Hall Count», Texaa by

J. C LA U D E  W E LLS  H E R SC H E L A . COMBS 
Own era and Publiahera

(Hall County Herald absorbed by purchase August 7. 1926)

Doa)«7. Ool- 
rth «Ad CbU- 
Om a Um . P*>

»3.00

___  Kui. twoler,
OaiUneevortli. a a S
aausrai* «euatlM pel

$4.00

Member of 
TEXAS PKESS 
ASSOCIATION 

—  and —
PANHANDLE PRESS 

ASSOCIATION

Bntcred at U,a paal- 
amaa at Maaapata. 
Tasaa. aa laeenn-iaat 
awUat, ondar Act si
Mana a tan.

n o t ic e __Any erroneous reilections upon the character, sUnding
or reputation o f any person, firm or corporation which may ■PP»*’' 
la the columna o f The Memphis Democrat will be corrected gladly 
apon its being brought to the attention o f the publisher«.

E D I T O m A i ,
Dear Santa Claus

“ It’ s been a long time since I wrote you last, a year to be 
exact. Since that time lots o f things have happened, both to me 
and the rest of the world.

■‘Personally. 1 thought things looked pretty bad last 
Christmas when 1 wrote, but they are worse now

"Just for example, Santa, is the European situation— it was 
bad last year with the dictators wanting and taking small, 
helpless countries I asked you then to bring me peace, happi 
ness, and aecurity, and you did your best— the United States 
remained out o f the trouble.

"Bur right now, the European situation is much worse than 
it was last year. Italy's Mussolini has clamped down a bit from 
his htand a year ago. and he is not siding in with the dictators 
as he did a year ago. But to the front has come another fellow 
to act as a crony to Hitler. I speak, o f course, o f Stalin, the 
man in Russia who is taking up where Hitler left o ff— at least 
tjiat is the way it appears."

— From an Editorial in The Memphis Democrat

December 22, 1939

The above appeared in the Christmas edition of The 
Democrat 22 year» ago and we are still having trouble with 
the Russian problem. Hitler and Mussolini have come and 
gone, probably because their« was a system o f one man at the 
top, but the Communist drive to take over the world has con
tinued after Stalin's death.

As we begin this Christmas season it might be well to 
pause a few minutes and thank God for all the blessings which 
ha ve been bestowed upon our land, and solicit His help in our 
struggle for survival against the godless Russian philosophy. 
This IS a fight which will not be a short and easy one, and 
there will be setbaik« before the ultimate victory is won. 1 h'w- 
ever, as long as this nation ■ ••ntmues to believe in God, there 
can be no doubt as to the real outcome ol the struggle. \\ e 
have many different problems in the various parts o f the 
world, but we have real.red this tune that the future o f the 
United State» of .America la directly connected to the happen
ings all around our ¿lobe No matter how much we would like  ̂
to hide our heads in the sand, our knowledge from pa«t hap 
penings tell» u» that this is no longer po»«ible.

If we are not »unesaful in helping provide the re»t of the I 
world with the freedom» that we here enjoy, and in teaching  ̂
them how th-sy -:an hold on to these freedom*, then there will j 
continue to be violen e and bloodshed for generation» to come. | 
M e don't prop;:ce s- believe that there can ever be complete: 
agreement between all the peoples of the world, but we think , 
that there ran eventui.lly be more or le»» stability, law and I 
ord 'r. in almost every country .An example of what can happen ' 
in a country when the people are given then freedom without | 
first being taught how to hold on to it. can be seen in the 
present Conijo problem. NA e hope that by the time the next 
year come* to a close out problems will be settled.

Tu■'»»•ng Back

From
Tha D«nocrttl

30 YEARS AGO 
Daesmbsr 24, IS3I

Ed Foxhall, wfio is s student at 
Georgia Tech, Atlanta, Georgia, 
came Sunday to spend the Chrint- 
mas holidays with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. N. Foxhall . , . .Miss! Tor metal . . j. 
Ruth Harrison, a student at Raylor »nd daughter oM * 
University at Waco, arrived Wed-

•>' citi««, 
•very bit of

to aid
h«* tren is.u.d, i„ ,̂4 

« “ r pu„„_
>>»ve an «00̂ ,̂

111

Í

i

-uliiier«, sailor«, and airmen 
the enlisted ranks.

Army Secretary Elvis Stahr Jr. 
per'iinnlly acted to set aside the 
punishment meted out to the Fort 
I ’ “Veil!- n sen'i.-t. The soldier had 

IIM _ 1. 17 J * »  C ' been charged with violating a
VV i l A t  D i n e r  tL O ltC r S  i regulation requiring superior»' ap-

/ proval o f publi.shed information. 
Joint C olloc iion  Poin t fo r  Taxes weeks at rort D» vens, Mass., for ¡sprretar Stahr, directing that the 

For -.imc time in th area,' r.ting a protest letter to the H punishment be rescinded and the
there ha.- been at le.ist a strong ton Herald. : regulation re-written, said that
minority demand for consolidation follow-up i^tory was buried ’ be regulation applied to speeches
o f tax a.-> ; ing and colleetion fa- . . ., ,  ,, ; and -imilar publi.-shed material . . .. 1. , , , L n the in.side paj.-*--, as follow-up , , ,cilitie« on the tate, county, «ehoo 1 . 1 „ „ j  soldier* gripe.s.
ami city level-. .-Mwax thi propo -tones frequently are . . . but it j 'fj,,. Secretary o f the Army 
al ha.s been shrtrggsxi away on the was an iiii|>ortant footnote to hii thu,- re-affirmeii an important
grounds that it “ would take an tory, just the same .

nesilay to spend Christmas with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. T. 
Harrison . . . Mr. and .Mr«. How
ard Finch and daughter, Frances, 
o f Dalhart and Mias Inis Coon of 
Denver, Colo., a ill arrive Satur
day to spend several days as 
guests in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Tarver an<l W. 11, 
Quigley. They will also visit ut 
the Finch Ranch , . . Mr, and Mrs. 
Harry Delaney will spend the 
Christmas holidays with Delaney's 
mother, Mrs. Harwood Davih, 
at Fort Worth . . . Harry Womack, 
student at Baylor University, ar
rived Tueiday evening from TVaco 
to spend the Chri.stma- holidays 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Womach . . . Cyclone Cagers 
Defeat ChiUlreas 36 to 13: Win
ning their eighth straight basket
ball game, a fighting Memphis 
High School cage team defeateil 
the Childress Bobcats in one of 
the fastest games seen on the lo
cal court. Cecil Stargel, captain 
of the Cyclone squad, was the out
standing player o f the game, scor
ing 11 points. (). B. Smith hit the 
basket for a total of eight points.

20 YEARS AGO 
Dsesmber 25, 1941

Salvage o f Scrap Metal is 
Sought: An appeal to industry

gripes against the service in the 
public pre:~i . , . the civilian sol- 
dier’ -i freedom of speech. This is 
an important safety-valve. The 
American Gl can gripe all he 
wants to . . . and if his gripes 
turn out to be justified, he can

to change the major importance to American

... ........leven get something done about
ami of privilege o f American soldiera |'em.

tin I
' f«BS|

Saturday u ^  

Neville Wrenn of I,
t® spend ' 

holidays with her r 
and Mrs. J. b, Wr 
Athalee Goffinet, 

m Csnyon.
to <pend the Chr'.-.nj 
With her parenti, Y, 
I«)Ui.< Goffinett 
rtudent ;n TCU, Fqh » 
Saturday to spend the 
holidays with his rir-H 
Mrs. H„lii., Boren .! 
Founds, student in Tfx' 
yon came Saturday to , 
( hristmas holidays vitii 
er Hcrschel Pounds 
Stillwell, «tudent in”  
came Saturday to r- 
day with her 
Mrs. L. A. Stilwell

ttie privilege o f airing theiract o! î'ongre.®«

‘ “ \ew  Reports recently announc- I 
ho.i. %rr. that ^u( h a plan I JT

10 YEARS Al
December 2$,

December 1 8*̂ , 
36,6.'i0 Hsles Sow G:i 
Margaret Mascey, .v 
1: crowned Memphis H 
Queen at the annual 
Jacky Gilbert, her 
her Hoyal Majesty 0: 
llixh School for the 
. . . Nuptial vows wfi 
Sunday afternoon, 
Euclair Gilbert, d 
and Mrc \V. W. 
Leonard Kay 
■on of J. T. Reames 
(’ uliforniu. Dear Ssnu, 
en year- old. 1 want yi 
me u baby bed with 
and some doll clothes 
ma.< this year. Don't foi 
the -tocking.-. Happy

.Dec. I

(Buddyll

Canadian Record Live, Sondra StargeL

Vi-- « i  V
-t* asx* — - -XI, »(IMA  ̂141 II «  |lld«n ' i ^

ha been appro»—,1 by voters, and ! Jjy 
IS bring mai led in the Car»on j l i i  
County-Horger area. .

Thiiee who art- interested in i ^  
— ‘h a consolidation 11 ;hl w e l l i ^  
investigate the pnwedure and 1 W>methods useil, or even better, they 
might .J erve thi* operation for 
a brief per;->d, then check with 
o ff’.cia! on merits and demer t.«
of th Collection plan. At lea-t 
it coubi I rovide a yard-tick of 
experience on n completely new 
procedure.

— Hereforil Brand

Can Someone Hear Him?
Sew«f«| days after the accident that claimed the lives of i 

hit parents and hit brothers and sisters, seven year-old Randy- 
•till woke up crying for his mother, hospital nurses reported.

A fter such a tragedy aa this, one has little stomach for , 
trying to assess blame \%'bat goexi would rt do? The father i 
driver is dead, and one should speak well of the dead W e 're ’ 
aure that if we had known him personally there would be many 
(o o d  things we could say.

But following an accident o f this nature it is the practice 
and duty of Slate officials to review the driving record. There 
it was in black and white: three previous convictions for, 
•peeding. one for making an illegal turn.

Yes, there it was: the all-loo-familiar violation-accident 
pattern, the reason why we need traffic law enforcement, an 
effective point system, and a program for dealing wisely but 
firm ly with problem drivers.

Many voices have been raised on behalf of drivers allegedly 
persecuted by diligent traffic offHert. .Many have called the 
point system too harsh Many have, m effect at least, defended 
a drivers right to stretch the speed limit a bit; what’ s the 
harm?

Am ong all these voices can someone hear a little b o y ' 
crying for his mother.-» — V. isconsin Traffic Safety Reporter'

--------------- 0 ---------------

Waal CaSlaa Bawl TielwtsT
Sorry, all »old out. TYrese word* kav* fallen on many a diaap- 

pointad ear beloniring to a wouW-be Cotton Bowl attender.
To help (iecreaee the number of diaappointed. the Cotton Bowl 

kae twice been expanded. Once in 1948 by adding 21,924 aeaU and 
in in 1949 by the addition of 7,073 Mats.

Realising tke eompatition for tiekots, saiss for tbs bonds to fin- 
anee tke expaneion of tke Bowl were sparred by promising bond and 
option holders priority on tiekets.

It worked, too. And now 19,982 Cotton Boeri soata are set aside
aad |d^en priority to holders of tbs bonds options. Them priorftiM 

folast for 20 yean.
Bond holden of 1948 reeeive priority to buy one ticket for each 

»100 bond held. Tke other priority goes to thoee who paid $60 for a 
ticket option in 1949 to finance the eonetruetion of the east deck, ‘̂ e  
eption holders' priority is limited to the upper deck tieketa.

A Fraitfal Preblem
It has been Mid that thè wprid is best knoera by ita inconsis- 

tencies.
Orange Connty, in Soatheast Tsxas on thè Lionieiana bordar, la 

tbe baarsr of one aoch inconsistency.
Ekmeone pailed a lemon out of ths crop of towe in Orango Coan- 

ty. for tkere tre find a fine IKtle viUage erith tke very distinctire 
asme of Lomonrilki.

A llas  S ite
We recently had occasion to go 

162 feet underground!
Thi: was at a meeting of

newspaper publisher.- of the Fan- 
handle Fr«-— .Association in Qua- 
nah. .And this is the farthest un
derground we have ever been, un
ies it ws.- on a tour o f the Carls
bad s'averns.

We visited one o f the .Air Force 
Atlas ICBM launching site.-i Thi« 
one was located between Gould 
and Hollis, Okla., a drive o f about 
30 minutea from Quanah. The 
group went in cars and the cara
van was led by an official car of 
the Quanah Sheriff’s department.

Frior to the visit we had a 30- 
niinuts color movie of the Atlas 
Missile, We’re not much for re
membering statistic.« of details so 
we didn't absorb much of the tech
nical points o f the huge mi.s.sile.

The site was one of 12 being 
constructed in north central Texn.c 
and -iiuthwei-f Oklahoma for the 
U. S. -Air Force and will he under 
the operational jurisdiction of the 
Strategic Air Command when com
pleted and accepted by the Air 
Force. The rascals cost around »4 
million apiece -and that’» not hay.

The mif die launch complex is 
of the “ silo’’ type, »0 called be
cause it it constructed vertically 
underground for maximum protec
tion. The silo launcher is 174 feet 
ilvep and 52 feet in diameter. It 
is constructed on eight different 
leaves, and they didn’t Uke us 
down to the last level—so we 
just went 162 feet underground.

There was a male of conatruc- 
tion at each level. One contained 
the control room, another the 
water supply with enough «rater to 
last the operating crew two 
weeks, many systems and mech
anism* necessary to launch the 
miseile.

A big eievatar was in operation 
there, which the visitors rode to 
the lower levela We entered 
through a subway-type entrance 
that led down into the launch con
trol center —  an underground 
room connected to the silo launck- 
er by a tunnel.

Th* cylindrical wall of the silo 
was of concrete and steel and 
varie« between nine and three 
feet in thicknem.
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en€€
To Our Customers and Friends

It is in keeping with the kindly teachings of the greatest Man 
who e\er lived, He whose humble birth we are again privileged to 
celebrate, that we express our greetings o f the Christmas Season.

The dally nevrspaper* made 
quit« a apUsh tke other day when 
an am y rsM rrist from Chicago 
was confined to barracks for two

The holiday season brings to us thoughts of friendships, past 
and present. It makes us realize that we are indebted to our eu.s- 
tomers and neighbors who are farmers of this area. They have 
made this a successful ginning season for this farmer-owned gin. 
We take this opportunity to renew the pledge that we shall always 
do our very best to work with tliem in every wiiy.

The new year and plans for a new crop are just a ro u n d  
the corner. Therefore, we express our hope that it will bring to 
each of you many good things of life . . . and that you again have 
good yields from your farming efforts.

Memphis Farmers Co-ep
O F F I C E R S

ROSCOE E L IT R D  

President
Gin

P H A E T O N  ALFJCANDER 

Vice President

D. S. (D in k ) M ILLE R  
Manager

M Y R T L E  H ELM  
Bookkeeper

O R A N  A D C O C K  
Ginner

d i r e c t o r s

Lewis Rickard*

O. C. Stilwell

R H Scolt 

Joyce Webster
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not only

J lunr plum* danc- 
' t i r but you hear 
I BO one these
' Tikidi! Furthermore, 

,te are not orna- 
Chriitm»* tree and 

,na hear come» from
tUaier» in y®“ «’ 
t"^h lte Christmas
I bone«.
¿ifj in your tummy 
, "gere Comes Santy 
i the aarrow in your 
, (^ a ls  with aheer 

"tew one recret, ae 
it that you 

on your fingerà 
1«  yonr toea" »o you 
lti muik.

menu for the Chriatmaa 
feaat, the icreetinir card list, the 
church Bocials and club functiona 
have become to muddled in your 
mind that your ‘»ray matter’ ia 
a veritable pudding o f confuaion 
topped with a cherry dipped in 
hrandied dilemma.

Kveryone but you aeems “ non- 
cumpuamentia" and you are fit to 
be tied to Santy’a ilekgh and drag
ged to the North Pole. At long 
last, when the candlea burn low 
and your apirits are likewine . . , 
when only the carcua of the tur
key and a few tiny rad globuien 
of cranberry Jelly remain aa evi
dence o f the Chriatmaa dinner . . . 
when the swivel o f excitement hat 
slowed to a anail’a pace, you flop 
in the first chair handy and de
clare (fo r  all to hear) that this ia 
the last time you are going to run 
yourself ragged at Christmas. 
Next year, you won’t even send 
greetings.

However, I ’ ll wager, by that 
time you will have forgotten yonr 
last ride on the Christmas Car
rousel and wil be the first one to 
molunt tliat “ fly ing Jenny’ ’. All 
of -which goes to prove that peo
ple are craxier than anybody . . . 
but don’t they have fun getting 
that way!

BUT, DEAR,a r e  
VOU SURE T H A rs  

e m o u g h ?

t h e r e 's  n o  su c h  t h in s  
AS "ENOUGH" WHEN 
WE'RE F I6 H T IN 6 T B  

B/ U S IN «

C H R IS T M A S  S i A L f . . . ^
BUT IT'S A  S TA R T  /

)yeo4on

lire grateful (Of your ------- - .
lonage and consideration last year.

(WORD’S BELL STATION
Jack and Dorothy Crawford

Delphian Club 
Enjoys Program 
On Conservation
On Tuesday, Dec. 6, the Del

phian Club met in the home of 
Mri. R. H. Wherry, with the pres
ident, Mr*. C. D. Keith, calling 
the meeting to order.

A Christman meditation was 
given by Mrs. Mildred Stephens, 
using the topic “ An Ancient 
Prophecy Told Again.’’

“ In the sixth month the angel 
Gabriel was sent from God to a 
town in Galilee called Nazareth, 
with a message for a girl betroth
ed to a man named Joseph, a de
scendant of David; t)>e girl’t name 
was Mary. The angel went in and 
said to her, “ Greetings, most fa 
vored one, the Lord ia with you.”  
But she waa deeply troubled by 

{ wliat he said and wondered what 
this greeting might mean. Then 
the angel said to her, ’ Do not be 
afraid, Mary, for God Itas been 
gracious to you; you shall conceive 
and bear a son, and you ahall give 
him the name o f Jesus. He will be 
great; he will bear the title "Son 
o f the Moat High” ; the Lord God 
will give him the throne o f his 
ancestor David, and he will be 
king over Israel for ever; his

Local Residents 
Attend McMurry 
Musical Program
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. I.,emona were 

in .\hilene Sunday where they at
tended the Sing-Song held by stu
dents at McMurry College. The 
program was presented in the col
lege auditorium.

.Accompanying Mr. and Mrs. 
l^emons were Misses Celia Leslie 
and Rlaine Snowdon, who are 
planning to attend McMurry next 
year.

Prizes were awarded, and first 
place was won by Delta Beta Kp- 
silon, of which Mias Bobby Lem
ons is serving as president.

Students Present 
Yuletide Program 
At Austin School
In learning the real meaning of 

ilhristmas through music atrd song, 
the first, second, third and fourth 
grades o f Stephen F. Austin Ele
mentary School were presented in 
a special program directed by 
•Mrs. A. I.,. Guiley on Thursday, 
Dec. 7.

Mrs. C. D. Morris, principal of 
the school, welcomed a full h<iuse 
o f parents and teachers who had 
gathered to hear the youngsters
ainig.

Mrs. Walter Hicks introduced 
the program, and Vicki Clifton 
announced the following numbers: 
first gra<le pupils, "Jingle Belts,” 
“ Upon the House Top,”  “ Away 
in a Manger*’ ; a quartet, “ Ru
dolph, the Re<l-Nosed Reindeer,”  
by Ramona Ballew, Nicki Hood, 
Alice Gilchrist and Johnnie Han
cock; solo, “ Nuttin’ for Christ
mas”  by Bobby Cosby; quintet 
“ It’s Beginning to Look a l.«t I>ike 
Christmas”  by FUta Coldiron,

I Jane Dunbar. Irene Koxliall, Cathy 
Jo)tnBon and Vicki Rote.

The third grade presented 
“ Aren’t We Glad Its Christmas 
Time,”  “ Winter Wonderland," 
"White Christmas”  and “ Angels 
We Have Heard on High.”  Other 
numbers included; a reading, 
” ’Twaa a Night Before Christmas 
in Texas”  by Randy Jennings; 
fourth grade girls, “ Merry Christ
mas to You.”  A ll four grades aa 
a choir sang: “ When Santa Had 
the Rheumitz,”  "Sleigh Bella Wng- 
ing,”  “ Dock the HalU." “ SanU 
Claua Is Coming to Town.”  and 
’ ’The Three Little I>warft" fea
turing Randy Phillips, Billy Bal
lew and Rusty Fowler,

The audience joined the chil
dren in singing “ Silent Night” 
before Minister Everett Stevens 
gave a devotional on the true 
meaning o f Christmas, taken from 
Matthew 11:5-6, and closed the 
meeting with a prayer.

Mrs. Allen Monzingo and Mrs. 
.Mildred Monzingo were Amarillo 
visitors Monday.

---------------- —  PAG E FIVE
C. A. Richardson o f Quanah 

visited here Sunday with hit son, 
Roy Richardson and family.

Ckeen
EYERyONE

May the old time

spini of Chrietsmat 

fill your heart today.

MRS. SDNEY BAKER

1

EVERYDAY,

EVERY MONTH,

We at West Texas Utilities Company speak to you 

of newness, of modernity, of living better electrically.

That is our pleasure. All those things are the rewards 

of the 20th Century.

But none of us wants modem terms to obscure from 

IIS our nation’s oldest and most cherished values 

of self-reliance, individual initiative and universal 

opportunity.

So let’s pause together now with the Christmas hope 

that these “ old-fashioned”  values, these seasonal and 

true values, will light our paths in all the modem 

years to come.

V\fest Texas Utilities 
Cem panyt

reign shall never end.’ ‘How can 
this be,’ said Mary, ‘when I have 
no husband?’ The angel answer
ed, ’The Holy Spirit will come up
on you, and the power of the Most 
High will overshadow you; and 
for that reason the holy child to 
be bom will l>e called Son of 
God’.’’ Luke 1.26-36, Mrs. Steph
ens closed with prayer.

Mrs- Clyde Smith introduces! 
the program on Conservation by 
reading the quotation for this 
study. “ One touch of nature 
makes the whole world kin,”  by 
Shakespeare.

.Mr. Charley Cape waa pre-: 
sented as guest speaker. Using 
water an his conversation topic, 
he said, “ Water is one of the mo.st 
precious things had by mankind 
— not even enough in the time of 
Jacob. Jacob’s well still produces. 
It was <lug for Jacob some one 
hundred and five feet through 
solid rock,”  he said.

••The silt load in Babylon was j 
cau-icd by overuse o f cultivated 
land,”  the speaker -tateil. “ Either 
there ia never enough water or 
there is too much, or it is not 
available, or it is not gooil water. ,

I Always something is wrong about 
I the water situation. Even locally, 
some months ago the problem of | 
water for the county hospital to 
be built but that situation ha.s 
been corrected or approved.

"There are some 360 million 
acre feet o f rainfall in Texa.s ev
ery year or one foot of water over 
every acre of land; or, another ex
planation, there ia 27 inches of i 
water per person over the entire 
State of Texas.

“ About 90 per cent is lost by 
seepage, by drainage and by evap
oration annually. Ground cover^e 
or shade.-i cut down on water lo:-- 
for gardeners so it ia not as im
portant to water as often if this 
condition is observed. This is | 
one of the things recommended by | 
Soil Coniervstion sgainst evspor-; 
ation and wind erosion.”

Mr. Cape quoted his father in 
enumerating the springs in the 
area in which he grew up. Sul
phur. Oklahoma; their importance 
in the community.

He concluded by saying, “ The 
people really need to know the 
water situation. W’e are away be
hind in supply but perhaps some 
day we may be able to get water 
from .Red River, if they can cut 
out the salt holes. So far they 
have not found the aouree o f aalt 
in the sale holes; therefore mak
ing thii water supply unusable a t , 
the present time.”

The Delphian members voted to 
aid the Butineta and Profesaional 
Women’s Club In their fight in the 
legislative program for legal dis
crimination against women in 
Texas, and toward eqality o f wom
en with men.

Members present were Mrs. J. 
L. Bsmes. Mrs. Jack L. Boone, 
Mrs. W. C. Dickey, Mrs. Bob Fow
ler, Mrs. O. R. Goodsll, Mrs. C. C. 
Hodgss, Mrs. Henry Hays, Mrs. 
L» L. McKown. Mrs. Kslth. Mrs.
J. S. McMurry, Mrs. SUphens. 
Mrs. Smith, Mrs, C. D. Morris, 
Mrs. J. W. Stokes, Miss Msod 
Milam, aad the hostess, Mrs. 

Wherry.

QUICK BORDER GUN

The border drew, according to 
old-time cowboys, was a cross 
draw made with the gun carried at 
or near the hip, but hanging butt 
forward. A quick stab of the hand 
across the body rearhed the gun, 
and the continuation o f the move
ment lifted it clear of the holster. 
It was called this because o f it;' 
popularity with men in the vicinity 
o f the .Mexican border.

A happy with 
for a Holiday ^  
h a p p l n a t i L  
chaar and good 
will to all our 
f r l a n d s  and 
customart

GEEMIAW BEAUTY SHOP
Mrs. George Greenhaw
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Weddel Home is Scene For Shower 
Honoring Mrs. Moore, Recent Bride
The home o f Mm . Charle* Wed- 

del wa» the scene for a lovely 
shower on Thur.sday evenin«, Dec. 
7, honoring Mm . William .Moore, 
nee Barbara Mauck.

Gueata called between the 
hours o f 7 and 9 o’clock.

A color scheme o f pink w 
used in party decorations through
out the entertaininK rooms.

Woman’s Council 
Meets Monday For 
Xmas Program

MR. .AND MRS. DAVID DUNCAN

• • •

Nuptial Vows Are Read Saturday For 
Miss Joy Baten and David E. Duncan
Nuptial vows for Mis^ Joy Bat- 

«B . daughter o f -Mr. and Mr^. W. 
P. Baten, Jr., and David E. Dun- 
caa, son o f Mr. and Mm . R. L. 
Duncan, were solemnised at 2 p. 
■i. Saturday in the First Method
ist Church with Rev. O. B. Her- 
rias, pastor, officiating at the 
double-ring ceremony.

Wedding muiic was provided 
by Mrs, Gerald Knight, organist.

Miss Helen Howard, nuud of 
llonor, was attired in a street- 
laagth dress o f violet ace-nted 
With matching ac-- >ries and a 
etirsage o f white carnation.«..

Dwhby Duncan attended his 
I'lWtJirr as best man.

Ker hor wedding, thf; bride 
chat« a white suit with matching 
SMraenariee and she carri-id a >u- 
5]u«t o f roses atop a white Hi.-e

Phe bride a .senior student ;n 
Mamv'' Hish Schci«; she
talpM II n si-tiv? part in all .»chcol 
•etjvitisB. .She is a member the 
TWs^ian Sc-ciety and thv Cycione 
Band. She recently earned one of 
the leading roles in the S-.-mor 
play

The bridegroom graduated from 
Mempht: High School in 1956 and 
later at**nde<i Clarendon Junior 
'Ualleja and W *«t Teaa* State 
t^diege He seized with th<- 
Army liur.ng and li»''

ir now aiMociated with his brother 
' in the operation o f Keigler Kor-
ner and Old-Faahion Freese here.

Mr. and Mm . I>uncan are at 
'home at 61H North 13th St., fol- 
; lowing a short honeymoon trip.

Reapers Class 
Meets In Home of 
Mrs. R. H. Wherry

r
Ho

Hill Home Is 
Scene For Blue 
Bonnet Social

The Reapers Clasa o f the FiMt 
Kapt.ct Church met in the home 
>>f .Mr» R. H. Wherry Tue.<day a f
ternoon, Di- 19, at 3:30 o ’clock 
for the rciTular bu»ine.« and s-sci- 
«1 meeting.

Mr*. .Myrtle Crabb led the open- 
•.g prayer, and Mrs T. T. Loard 

brought an impr« - ve devotional 
ri^ading, the »’ ond -:'hapter of 
l.uki- - >r the -  ripture reference. 
:-;he also r< “id an arti'le from De- 

magatine.
Mrs. Frank EH» read an inter- 

Mtmg and tmpresnive Christmas 
•wory. Mrs. Adams led the closing
prayer

Foilowing the program, mem- 
!>er» enj.iyed a gift exchange.

Deli« refreshments w e r e  
' «erved by ih«" h«;-tesses. Mrs. 
Wherry and Mrs Swift, to the 
following niembers Mmes, Hol- 
<-oml>, Crai>b, .\iianis, l.oard. Day, 
.Scott, Calhoun, Chaudoin, Wilson,

I Kilgore, Willingham, and one 
; guest, Mrn Frank Ellis

The W'oman’a Council o f the 
Christian Church met at 3 o’clock 
Monday afternoon, Dec. 18, for 
a Chriatmas program in the par
sonage with Mm . Everett Stevena 
and Mm . Roy Coleman as joint 
hostesaea

The meeting opened with the 
president. Mm . Clyde Milam, read
ing an article written by Norman 
Vincent Peale.

The leader for the afternoon 
was Mm . E. E. Roberts. She had 
the group sing, “ Silent Night, 
Holy Night."

Mrs. Harry Aspgren read the 
Christmas story taken from the 
Second Chapter o f Luke. Mm . 
Stevens led in prayer after which 
Mr.<. Lucile Randal read “ Beard
ed Herd.sman Leads W’ay to Man
ger." Mm . Florence SwiUer read 
"The Shepherd's G ift”  and Mm . 
Walter Hicks read “ The Three 
Che.st8.’’ Two piano solos, “ Star 
o f the Ea.st”  and “ White Christ
mas" were given by Mm . Glynn 
Thompson. A duet, "The First 
Noel,”  was rendered by Faye and 
Vivian Maddox.

\  special missionary offering 
was brought for the Kiamichi 
Mtns. Miiuiiun.

Delicious Christmas plates were 
served to Mmes. J. A. Odom, H. 
A. RsndsI, Glynn Thompson, Gro
ver K^sterson, Florence SwiUer, 
Clyde Milam, E. K. Roberts, Wal
ter Hicki, Harry Aspgren, Bill 
Maddox and hostesses, Mrs. Stev
ens and Mm . Coleman.

Guests present were Judy and 
Tim Stevens, Prentice Hicks and 
Vivian Maddox.

The next meeting is slated for 
January in the home o f Mrs. H.

Randal.

The dining table was laid with 
a white lace cloth over under 
,<kirt o f pink. I*ink punch was 
served w i t h  decorated cake 
squares. Nipkins were in pink.

On display was a lovely array 
o f gifts. The hostess g ift was an 
electric blanket and corning ware 
set.

Hostesses for the courtesy were 
■Mrs. Charles A. Weddel, Mrs. L. 
C. Johnson, Mm . V. C. Sparks, 
Mm . Aldon Edwards, Mm . Lewis 
Edwards, Mm . Grady Worthing
ton, Mm . H. E. Childress, Miss 
Joan Edwards, Mm . Clarence 
VickeM, Mrs. Jean Jackson, Mrs. 
John McCauley, Mrs. Melvin Sryg- 
ley, Mrs. W. W. Martin, Mm . Per
ry Glover, Mm . Jack Hodges, Mrs. 
C. H. Waller and Mrs. Allan 
Dsugharty.

Friendship Class 
Enjoys Christmas 
Coffee, Program

ÍIC 11 f ,
(-•ting ’ 
party ' 
nnet

The spaciD'.i- ruurlry h«'
Mr» Omer Hi!’ w »i t!ic ■ 
for the annus! < hnsitua» 
for members <«f '.he Blue B<

'Club. i
enlertct-r.ng rui'm- were 

beautifully decorated for the 
caaioa with the decor centering : 
around ;i beautiful t'hrislmas tree i 

W ell Burnett, a« tmg a< the jo l
ly  odd Santa flaus, distributed; 
jgtfls to all those present.

Junior Class At 
Isakeview Methtxlist 
Chui’ch Has Social
The Junior Sunday School Cla.« 

of the lakevtrw Methodist Church 
enjoyed a I'hristmas party Satur
day night.

They enjoyed skating at the 
Fowler Skating Rmk and later 
went to the home of Mr. and Mm .

where refreshments
Dinner was .»erveti buffet style 
As the group departe-J. they all i  T W Rice 

«axprsBsed thanks to Mrs. Iliii for were served.
Being such a wonderful hostess. ! MemheM and guesU attending 

Places were laid for .Mmes. Hu i were Judy Payne. Kirby Hatley, 
«1 « Lindsey, Winnie Johnson. Bet-j Susan Moreman. Ijinda Beth Ber- 
t y  Goodall. Mary Unoir. Margar | ry. Jackie Hatley. Chris ClemenU, 
• t  I’hillips, Mary Bownds. Grace jJinmiy Duke. Joyce Richburg, 
Monxingo, Grace Foxhall. Gussie ! Amy HiUhouse and Mary Hughes. 
Jones, Ina Smith. Floy Hightow- j Also Ijnda Robertaon. Sandra 
wr. Idell Burnett, Mary Betta, | Smith, Mickey Sabers. Mike Na- 
Fem Boone, Ula Boren and hos ' l»er«, the teacher. Neely Carl Rice 
teas, Emma Hill. » " '*  •'•'«>>7 Nabers.

Pleasant Valley 
Club Enjoys 
Dinner Party
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Molioy were 

hosts to members of the I’ leasant 
Valley Club for the annual Christ
mas dinner on Saturday evening 
at their home in Memphis.

Assisting Mrs. .Molioy with hos
tess duties were Mm . Glen Ver- 
den and Mrs. S. A. Ellis.

Following the delirious turkey 
dinner with all the trimmiiNrs, the 
group exchanged gfits from a gay- 

I ly decorated tree.
Enjoying the party were Mr. 

¡and Mm . Glen Verden, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Gowdy, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
.A. Ellis and Richard, Mr. and 
Mrs. I.,. .A. Bray, Mr*. R. Lowe, 
Mrs. A. B. Jones, Mr*. Estelle Bar
ber, Mm . Bill Merrell, Mm . L. G. 
Yarbrough, Sandy Verden, Tom
mie Payne and Mr. and Mrs. Mol- 
loy.

Mm . Lee Brown was hostess to 
membeM o f the Friendship Class 
o f the First Methodist Church for 

Chrisamas coffee and program 
on Tuesday, Dec. 12.

Each person present read a 
scripture and a thought explana
tion referring to Christmas.

A Christmaa greeting was read 
by Mra. M. G. Tarver saying, 
"Dear ladies o f the Church: A t
our November circle meeting we 
decided to organise and observe 
a quiet Christmas so at the chat
ter period we voted to send no 
Christmas cards, feel no obliga
tion to decorate a Christmas tree, 
to do our Christmas shopping lit
tle by little, attend church on 
Christmas Eve no telling what— , 
exercise our choices by going to 
pot luck suppeM or ignoring 
them, try to find someone who 
finds going hard and help in 
some manner, and finally feel no 
guilt if someone gives you a gift 
and you do not give one in re
turn— Did Mary rush out and buy 
gifts or dig a poinsetta for the 
three wise men?’ ’, she concluded.

A general discussion o f articles 
or stories concerning Christm^^s 
with a bit o f talk on the making 
at candles followed.

•Mrs. Frank W. Foxhall, the 
teacher, was presented a g ift —  
a candle representing what she 
meant to the class in her presen
tation o f light to all who 
privileged to hear her.

MembeM present were Mm . 
Foxhsll, Miss Dorothy Gowsn, 
Mrs. Tsrver, Mm . Noel Clifton Sr., 
Mm . Clyde Smith, Mrs. Mildred 
Stephens, Mrs. L. G. DeBerry^ 
Mrs. F. E. Monxingo and the 
hostess.

Foodstuff wss brought to be 
given to a family for Christmas.

Sunshine Sewing 
Club Entertains 
At Yuletide Party
Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Gowdy were 

hosts to members o f the Sunshine 
Sewing Club and their husbands 
St the snnusi Christmas party on 
Thursday evening, Dec. 7, at 
their home in laikeview.

Mra Walter Me.Master and Mm . 
Robert A. Wella had charge of 
the program. The scripture read
ing was given by Mrs. O. M. Han
cock and Mm . Roy Sneed offered 
the opening prayer. Christinas 
aonga were then aung by the 
group.

Mrs. Arnold Whitten gave a 
reading followed by a apocial aong 
by Mra. Georga Blewer and Mrs. 
.McMaater entitled “ The Mother o f 
Jesus."

The Chriatmas atory waa given 
by Mrs. Blewer after which Lynda 
Kay Whitten and Joyce Richburg 
sang “ Star o f the East’ ’ accom
panied by Mm . Gowdy. Mm . Ern
est Blewer offered the closing 
prayer.

Gifts were exchanged from a 
ter which games o f forty-two were 
enjoyed.

Refreshments o f donuts, coffae, 
cocoa, rainbow Jello salad, candy 
and nuta were served to the fo l
lowing membeM and guests: Mr. 
and Mm . O. M. Hancock, Mr. and 
Mm . Roy Sneed, Mr. and Mm . 
Ernest Blewer, Mr. and Mra. 
George Blewer, .Mr. and .Mrs. Wal
ter McMa.iter, Mrs. Arnold W’hit- 
ten and Lynda Kay, Joyce 
burg, Jimmy Ray Gowdy 
hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Gowdy.

Rich-
and

Ophelia Club 
Meets in Home of 
Mrs. Gerald Fowler

Ruth SS Class 
Members Enjoy 
Yuletide Dinner

The Ophelia Club met Monday, 
Dec. 18, in the home o f Mrs. Ger
ald Fowler with Mrs. M’ illiam Col
lier as co-hostess.

The president, Mrs. Geonre 
Helm, presided. The club collect 
was repeated in unison, after 
which minutes o f the previous 
meeting were read.

The treasurer gave a report 
and the Christmaa dinner for the 
husbands report was given.

A fter roll call, hints on decorat
ing for Christma.s, Mrs. Vernon 
Rucker o f Childress gave a Christ
mas story, “ Rafael, the Herald 

I Angel.”
Mm . R. V. Wood dismissed the 

group in prayer.
Delicious refreshments w e r e  

served followed by the Christmas 
tree.

Those attending were: the
guests, Mrs. Vernon Rucker of 
Childress; and members, Mmes. 
Kenneth Hawkins, R. V. Wood, 
1-eun Helm, George Helm, Joe Bob 
Nivens, Jack Boney Jr., Rayford 
Jones, Joe Kent Eddins, Billy Joe 
Rothwell, Eddie Braidfoot, J. N. 
Helm Jr., Claudia Welch, Paul 
Collins, Roy Gresham, William 
( ’oilier, Jerrel Rapp and Gerald 
Fowler.

Thos. E. Noel and daughter, 
Tommye, o f IJenton visited here 
last Thursday, Friday and Satur
day with relatives, and transacted 
business.

Sodolitan Class 
Enjoys Christmas 
Party Friday

The Roth Sunday School Class 
o f the Travis Baptist Church met 
Monday, Dec. 11, at 7 p. m. in 
the home o f Mrs. W. H. Dean for 
the annual Christmaa party.

I’ rayer was given by Mr*. I.. E.
Barrett before the group enjoyed 
a delicious Chri»tma.s dinner. Gifts 
were then exchanged followed by 
a Bible quiz in which all partici
pated.

Attending were Mmes. L. E.
Barrett, Floyd Lane, Jack Porter, I Forty years ago, it took only 
CiAud Johnson. O, T. Hook, Doyle ; 100 horsepower to keep a eombat 
Fowler, Floyd Edwards, Robert jairplan* in the air. Today, It Uke*

many year* ago.

The Sodolitan Sunday School 
Claas of the FiMt Baptiat Church 
enjoyed the annual (.'hristmas 
party in the home o f Mrs. Frank 
Ellis on Friday evening, Dec. 16.

The entertaining rooms were at
tractively decorated for the yule- 
tide season

Mrs. H. Byrd, president, open
ed the meeting and .Mr*. D. 1,. 
Kinard offered the opening pray
er. Mm . Melisaa Anderson gave 
he Christmaa Story.

Mr*. Lucille Wright gave the 
devotional, the impreasive story of 
The Wood Carver.

Tasty refreshment* were served 
daring the social hour.

A g ift exchange was enjoyed 
end the class eong, “ Blest Be the 
T ie " and e prayer by Mm . R. H. 
Wherry concluded the meeting.

Enjeyfng the occasion were 
Mmee. D. L. C. Kinard, Lacille
Wright, IL H. Wherry, Grace 
Wiae, W. E. Clemorta, T. M. Har- 
rieoB, Clara Prltcbett, H. Byrd, 
Eimer Oerdenhire, füll Kilpetrkek, 
BOI Merrell, MeHan Aadm on, 
L a a n  Paahody, M l «  Cara Pyaatt 
and lattTW T'innifM am .

IllCfüt tOlD IlllllIR

fOft ALL 
THE JOYB 

OF THIS

«flppf «fl[iiií!i mn.
J. B. M IKEN GROCERt &  STATION

Lake view, Texas

MRS. CRAIG SIMMONS

Miss Gail Walker and Craig Simmoj 
Marry In Cleburne Riles Saturday
The marriage o f  Miss Gail 

Walker and Craig Barrow Sim
mons, both o f Dallas, was solemn- 
ixed at 4 o'clock in the afternoon, 
Saturday at Main Street .Metho
dist Church in Cleburne. The Rev
erend Longstreet Ames, Rector 
o f the Episcopal Church o f the 
Holy Comforter, read the single 
ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter o f 
.Mr. and Mr*. A. I. Walker of 
Cleburne and granddaughter of 
•Mr. and .Mr*. R. S. Greene of 
.Memphis. .Mr. Simmons it the 
son o f Mr*. Ben Gates o f Como, 
Miss.

Music was presented by Mm . 
W. E. Boger, organist, who played 
a prelude of music, the traditional 
marchea and accompanied Mrs. 
Jon DeVault as she sang Greig's 
“ I Love Thee."

Garlands o f Similax interspers
ed with votive lights decorated 
the choir rail. A bridal back
ground centering the rostrum was 
composed o f seven-branched can
delabra holding votive lights, and 
entwined with smilax, flanked 
with classic white pedestals top
ped with Grecian urna filled with 
white gladioli and stock. The brid
al aisle was laid with white run
ners.

Mm . Ray Kinney, matron o f 
honor, was dressed in rasplierry 
silk fraile and matching bat. She 
carried pink glamellias.

Lee liouty o f Dallas served as 
best man. UsheM were Bobby 
Walker, brother o f the bride, Joe 
Harlocker o f Greenville, Bill Nel- 
soB any Lynn Seay 111 o f Dalla.*.

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride was attired in a 
white sik faille gown fashioned 
with a wide decollete neckline in-

Sbil

set with pexu d’any« ia(,i 
embroidered with Med t J 
irridevent*. The print, 
flared into x wid* skirt: 
inset* of lace formin» 
length train. Her t.« 
veil of silk illusion wai«
* silk taffeta flower, i 
a cascade bouquet of 
id* and lilies of the valletl 

Mm . Walker, mother ' 
bride, cho.ie a dress oil 
pagne peau de soie and !ai 
matching hat and glorei 
gold tulle hat. She wore i 
orchid corsage.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker c l  
cd with a reception follc j  
wedding at their home.

The bride’s table wu ; 
with a Brussels linen 
cloth, centered with t ci 
tion candelabra and epera 
led with white carri,*; 
amall white tapers. T.:: 
served from a silver bc'’ !  
cake wa.* a four-tiered cosf 

The gold felt doth corei 
bridegroom’s table, sr.:d 
trimmed with swags of golj 
Coffee wa.'i served from 
samovar, f ’ruit cake vw| 
on a bra.ss tray.

For traveling the bridij 
a three-piece costume 
a white fur hat and biatkl
sones.

A fter a wedding trip * 
Franci.sco and Honoluliij 
couple win be home at 2S0I 
nail, Dallas, after Janutry] 

The former Miss Wal'd 
tended Southern Metb:!!  ̂
versity where she was * : 
o f Chi Omega sorority. Mi 
mons is a graduate of Tfx̂  
vensity.

Guests incloded Mrs. 
Greene, grandmother of Lid

WITH BEST WISHES

FOR YOUR HAPPINESS
p ^  b"  ¥ ▼ ^ f T  V ^

Mm . Aleta White and son 
Glenn o f Amarillo and Jeas Den- 
ni.s of .Memphis left Monday for 
Montgonaery, Ala., to spend the j 
holidsy* with relatives a n d !  
friends around their old horn* o f

/Jm i os we extend our 

thanks, we hosten to odd our best 

wishes to you for the Holiday Seoson. 

M oy it be one of monifold blessings

MEMPHIS FURNITIRE
Mr. and Mr*. W . B. Funk

Hanvey, Jr., one guest. Mis* Shir- , l 6e  horsepower just to Uke Junior 
I ley .Miller and hostess, Mr*. Dean, on a date.
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t h e  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Jboul P e o p le
D.» J*“ “
.f.Memphi*:
,^the birth day of
j  knowinif you **

g^^we are writinK
\efore December the
^ i  you of our love 
- L  across the years.
‘■ "£ t«.y  ‘ ha»

"  h this aesaon 
‘¡.^reaaon why we 

Another reason
^ in it  and praying 

brini joy to

-w '.”r
rejoice toitether 

.  Hub whom to know 
u,f end peace amid 

and teatini. May 
. tai your loved ones 
, i t j  you will treas- 

as long aa you

l|g(0*
I f

lau a* a child ia born.

unto ua a son ia given: and the 
government shall be upon hla 
ihuulder; and hia name shall be 
called Wonderful Counsellor. 
The Mighty God. The Kver- 
lasting Father. The Prince o f 
Peace", (l.saiah 9-8)
"God grant you peace. God 
grant you joy. God fill you with 
Hia love; God grant to you this 
ChristmaaGde ilia bleisainga 
from above".
And this ia our prayer —  for 

you.
The E. C. Cargille.
Hox 725. Emory University
Atlanta 22. Ga.

In Memphis Hospitals
PA G E  F IV E

Birth

AT ODOM HOSPITAL
Handy 1)«U., city; Ilari«- |t„b- 

rrlaon -.ty; Hickey I).,„ Kvans. 
rity; .Mrv Pearl Pinion, city; Del,, 
bie Hnwinan. Katelline; K |I W il
liamson, linee; Albert Wiiliam- 
Hin. llr , . . ;  Mrs. W. I). Stewart. 
Nrwlin; Mik^ Turkey;

!|aul londer, Hrice; Mrs. Kara 
I W illingham. Brice; Mrs. Bobbie 
jlhristian. San Angelo; A. I,. .Mc- 
iKay. Turkey; Marta Travino, 
l laska; VNanda Swindell, Pamp.i; 
Mr<. Albredlo (Urxa. n ty ; Mrv 
Andai Garza, city; .Mra. Kllia But
ler, Medley; Mm. Mattie Pontler, 
Brice; Wyvon Ponder. Brice; Mm. 
David Jeffrie*. .Stamfor.l, 

DitmUtaU
Randy Dale, Rickey Don Kvan.<, 

•Mrs. Pearl Pinson. Debbie Bow- 
man, K. H. Williamson, Albert 
Williamaon, .Mike Ryland. I ’aul 
Ponder. Mm. Ezra Williamaon. 
.Mrs. Bobbie Christian, A. !.. Mc
Kay, .Marta Travino, M’anda Swin
dell. I. D Mullin. Sr.. Turkey;

Mr. and .Mrs. Carl Yancey are 
the parenta o f a boy, Chriatopher 
Arthur, born Monday, Dec. 18. He 
weighed 6 pounds, 12 ounces.

BE A SANTA CLAU S...
«Her Happy With One of These:

l f̂nfwstae 
IlhctrK Raaf*

|Fi«a*v
IfiAw A Dryav
Icgakiaatiea Waaktf-Dryer 
llahntkrr
ITV
• TV
• bdw

and many others

SynbMBB Miaer 
C.E. Miaer 
C.E. Stmmm Iroa 
C.E. Hair Dryer 
C.E. Caffe# Maker 
C.E. Taaat R Oraa 
C.E. W affI#  lr#a 
G.E. Elactric Blaaket 
C.E. Sweapar 
Cara Popper

Raymond Ballew
The House o f Quality

out STORE W IL L  BE O PE N  F R ID A Y  
AND S A T U R D A Y  N IG H T S

UVUUlf.U Lt. f t  LL  L A  
i lULUL fL UL  
u iu llA uu

LU W l .LLU
.ULU
iULU

Again fh « occasion crises to

unite in renewing our pledge

of peoce on earth and good will

toword our fellow nvon.

Moy eoch o f you receive mony 

fold blessings during the Christ-

mas season.

MOSLEY CAFE
Mr ami Mra. W . L. M otley 

and Ruaty

1 «ight.

It waa some where in the grassy hills 
of old Judea, nearly twenty centur- 
lea ago, that the angel o f the Lord 
appeared to some shepherds who 
were keeping watch over their flocks

I Men

•ngtl brought ih m good tidings o f great joy 
*• a light to lighten the Gentiles and the glory 

7 people lirael."

* heavenly host joined in to praise Godnoai ju inea in lo
^lory to God in the highest, and on earth 

e and good will toward m en."a —  will low ara  men.

east, leading wise men to the•saw. â wa«isaĝ
I and they came even to Bethlehem bring-
l l ’ frankincense and Myrrh.

Ilea '***'' world over still have the wonderful 
| v  of coming to the Savior, not only to
l^ g i l t i  but to receive the greatest o f all, the aalva- 
I**" of the K)ul.

n îhir the BibleIkoiiih —  “ *” ie nor any history book tells ua in what 
/f*y i^^a  was born. So, no man knows

llitkl  ̂ The world has set aside December
I 'Of a celebration of hia birth.

I g ljA*********''f *BIe that world remembers the Savior
i ‘f*y a year, but Christiana remember him I ̂ ay.*^ proclaim a spiritual feaat to him every

hail the pow er o f Jeaua' name
Let angels prostrate fall.Dr- « . . . . . .bng forth the royal diadem.
And crown him Lord o f all.”

— Coed H a  da w ay

Mitchell, I>akeview; Mm. W. W. 
Shawhurt, City; Mrs. Carl Yanoey^ 
‘-•ity; .Mr.'. Eblrew Childreas, city, 

Dumissali
.Mrs. Trucy Davis, city; W. L. 

Muclion, luikcvicw; A. J. Pace, 
1 likeview; Steven Corgill, Turkey; 
Mr-. MiM'kie All«>n and baby, 
City; Mrs M. K. McNally, Sr., 
i ity; Mm. .N. B. Curtii, K«telline; 
Paul Wilson, Jr., city.

BOWLING NEWS
Pin Busta

Pathfinders Kn joy 
Annual Yuletide 
Party Tuesday

Mr<. Alfred Garza, Mrs. 
Garza, Mm. Ellis Butler.

The Pathfinders Council met 
Tuesday evening, Dec. 19, at 7:30 
o’clock in the Victory Class room 
for the annual Christmas party, 
with .Mm. W. F. Ritchie serving 
a.s hostesi.

The room was attractively dec
orated for the holiday season by 

i.Mm. Ritchie. Noted on the piano
Andai

MINUTE M E D ITA T IO N

AT GOODALL HOSPITAL 
Mm. Tracy Davis, city; W. L. 

Hudson, Lakeview; A. j .  Face, 
I.akeview; Steven Corgill, Tur
key; Mm. M. E. MeNally Sr., 
city; Clyde Reed, city; Mm. N. B. 
Curtis, Eitellina; Bobby Carrall, 
city; J. M Ferrei, Sr., city; Paul 
Wilaon. J r . city; Mm. Wendell

Joan Edwards 
Hostess To Howling 
Teams Tuesday
-Misa Jion towards was hostess 

to membem of her bowling team 
and membem of the opposition 
team. Wilson’s In»., on Tuesday 
evening following league play at 
the local bowl.

The h^lward.» home was beauti
fully decorated with the focal 
point of interest being a tree trim
med completely with handmade 
decorations. Flocked in white, the 
tree was trimmed with stryofoam 
balls decorated with se«|uins, braid 
and sparkles; perfume liottles in 
various sizes and shapes covered 
with gold glitter and costume 
jewelry including pens, ear rings 
and head.s.

Sandwiches, punch, G e r m a n  
chocolate cake and candy w ere ! 
served to Shirley .Miller, Norma 
Lebow, Mary Reddell, Betty John
son, ('harlene I>outhit, Tommy 
Sue Roach, Lucille Hutcherson, 
Joan Kilwards and Mr. and Mm. i 
Edwards.

was a Christmas arrangement and 
a table featured a Madonna scene. 
A silver Christmas tree with re
volving lights completed the decor.

Mm. John Smith offered a 
Christmas prayer after which Mm. 
A. Huckaby gave a musical read
ing, “ The Christmas Story," with 
accompaniment by Mm. Smith. 
.Mm. Huckaby gave a short atery 
concerning the Madonna figur
ines.

Ribbon sandwkhea, decorated 
cakes, nuts and coffee w« 
served.

Enjoying the g ift exchange were 
Mmea. J. J. McDaniel, W. F. Me 
Elreath, John Smith, A. Huckaby 
W. F. Ritchie and Mary Lou Er
win.

One reason for ao many traffic 
violations may be the fact that 
the long arm of the law ia often 
short-handed.

HUCKABY
PLUM BING 
& H EATING

■r Lm ( u*
Won

Favors Grocery 88 
laeslies 32
.Memphis Sprayers 32 
Wilson’s Insurance 30 
Vogue Beauty Salon 19 
Neva’s Shoppe 17

High individual game:
Joan K«lwardr: —  231 

High series:
Joan Edwards —  617 

(The league will not meet dur
ing Chri.stmas. The next bowling 
night will be Jan. 9.)

Lost
18
24
24
20
37
39

KCTX 24 16
Euiiy-Seale 20 19
Smith Auto 16 24
We.st Texas Util. 16 24
Borden’s 14 25
Byars Grocery 13 26

High individual game;
Sunny Mullin — 213
Sonny Mullin — 192
fleshy Patterson - 191

SPICER
FUNERAL HOME

Ambulane-: Service

PHONE 259-3535

In ter-C ity  League

Won
Fowlem Drug 32
.Maddox Gulf 31Vk 
First Natl., Lkv. 30 
.Memphis Compress 29 
General Tele. 28 H 
Davis Butane 27
Memphis Democrat 24
Matthews Mobil ___  22

High individual game: 
James Bray —  209 
Swayne McCauley —  206 
Robert Galloway —  203 
Holmes Posey —  203

Lost 
24 

24 V«
2«  
27 

27 S  
29 
32 
34

Hall Ceunly Handicap
Won

Lipscomb F o o d ___ 31
Eight Balls -  26

Lost
8

U

See ns for hot water keeters
Bath Tuba. lAvatorioa, Com- 

modea and Brasa Fittings

CoBtracting, Installatiea and 
Repair— All W ort Cuereetaed 

Phone 269-2226

i

J M C f/ 'e  a ^ ^ re c ta / tO A

a/ie/^oc</u>e// 

ex/e/u//c jic u

Complete

Automatic
Transmission

SERVICE
On all makes and modela

CITY GARAGE
Phone C L  9-2051 
W ork GuranteedI

M I P Y  l O l j B i T
FOWLER’S MOBIL SERVICE

V . P. and Doyle Fowler

FIREWORKS FOR SALE
(a ll state approved)

For sale at fireworks stand aouthweat o f city limita by 
bridge on left side o f Highway 256. W ill be at atand 
from I I  a. m until late evening and at home from 
late evening until I I  p. m_ on Farm-to-Market Road 
1041. Have several items' for children such as Yard 
Long Sparklers. Battle Rockets. Tower o f Jewels, 
Booby Irapt, Snakes and Aerial Diaplaya for Xmaa 
and New Yeara.

MYERS FIREWORKS
Ted Myers

30-2c

osi
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 

RATES
Mimimum charge ________  60c
Per word first insertion _ _  4c

The world chongtt, it's true, but there it 
tomethiaf which hot withttood the test of 
time unchonged— CHRISTMAS.

Moy the tpirit thot moket Chrittmot tho 
greotett doy of oil doyt bt yourt throughout 
tho coming yeor.

BYARS GROCERY
L A K E V IE W

Jerry Ann

Followieg'^consecutive In-
■crtiorui ^ . __

Display rate in classified 
section— per inch _ _ _  

Display rate, run o f paper 
After waal ad U takea

FOR SAIJ'i: Nice house, 6 rooms ~  '
j and bath, wall-to-wall carpet. SPECIAL NOTICES
Ixrvely location near school and ! ___________________________________
church. See Jack Martin, 721 

: 16th.
N. ! 

19-tfc
2c

ISc
86c

I FOR SALE : Attractive 3-bedroom 
I house in Whaley Addition. Just

. . .  completed. New low price. Shown Alter waal aO M taSaa aeO ael , . . __, . , . . .  1 by appointment. See Adrian Odomla type, H eiB(l be paid for area ' . n J  »  . ,.. „ . . .  , , at Odom Hoepital. IS-tfcif caacelled before paper ia itao- _ _ _ _  _  _____
ad. Tke Democrat fraquaally fata 
reanlta befora papar ia pebliaked 
by peraoeal caalact with cuatem- 
ara, aapacially ia FOR RENT aad 
LOST aad FOUND caaea.

Bankers Life and Casualty Co. 
White Croat Hoepital, Medical, 
Income and Life. See or write 
Edna Dobbe, Box 773, ChUdreat.

31-tfc

FOR SALE— Gbod 
I.esnons Furniture 
269-2236.

used
Co.

ptanoa.
Phone

8-tfc

For Sale
NEW and used Singer sewing ma- 

I chinea sales and service. Gordon 
Maddox. I*h. 269-3040. 28-Uc

FX)R CHRISTMAJi see our Indian 
Doll*, Indian Jewelry and silk 
screen print« o f original Indian 
painting*. Selby Shoe Shop. 28-3« 
YOU ride and I will walk. I will 
loan money on new cars at a small 
interest. No old cars wanted. W. 
H. Hawthorn, 532 N. Wynne SL, 

, Pampa, Texas. 29-4«

I Something new for vinyl and oth- 
I er hard surface floor*. Seal Clot* 
ends frequent waxing. Thompson 

I Bros. Co. 31-lc

fY lR  SAIJ'': Farm house to be
moveil. James Van I’ell. 81-tfc

FOR SALE: 35,000 btu Dearborn 
circulating ga.* heater. Phone 
259-2730. 31-2p

I-T)R SALE: 800 Imlet
hay; 1964 model Eagle hitch Case 
tractor with 4-row equipment. 
James Richburg, 4 miles southwest 
lAkeview. S0-2c

We will receive sealed bids on 
I 1967 2-ton Chevrolet truck-trac- 

alfalfa January 6, 1962. M’e re-
■ serve the right to reject any and 
all bids. Lakeview Farmers Co-Op 
Gin, lAkeview, Texas. 28-4«

TURKEYS for Sale! Mrs. Roy 
Widener. ITione 269-2206. 30-2p

l..et u* make your mattress fop 
j Christmas now, and avoid the 
; rush. Miller Mattress Factory. 
Phone 269-2139. 80-2«

PX)R SALE: House to be moved, 
3 rooms and bath. Phone 259-
2960. 31-2p

There’s no charge for use o f Car
pet Shampooer with purchase of 
Blue Lustre Csrpot Shampoo. 
TTiompson Bros, Co. 31-lc

¡N E W ! You’ve seen it on T V —  
FOR SALE: 1 tandem stock trail- , Now it'» here. The wax shoe pot
er. Phone 888-3145. Roy (>res-i jg), w'lth huilt in buffer*. Beau-
ham. S0-3p tifully

Shop.
gift-packaged. Selby Shoe 

30-2«
FOR SAIÆ: Hida-hed, one chair,) 
7-piece dining room suite, ga- , 
cook stone. 912 .Montgomery. |

30-tfc
Wanted

For Rent

HHiSTiMAS bringt

plcosont thoughts of our

frionds. Thot'i why it it •

plcosurc to think of you

si.-icercly

FOXHAU COTTOis' GO.

PIANOS For .Sale: New and u.sed, 
$76.00 and up; cash or terms. 
Rebuilding, tuning. McBrayer Pi
ano Co., Childrea», Tex. 29-8p

FOR SALE : City property and
farms. Nee«l listing*. Joe Vandi
ver. 619 .V 16th. 269-2384. 25-tfc

IT>R SALE: 17-inch portable TV 
with stand, $60.00. l*hone 259- 
2030 after 6 p. m. 29-tfc

DOLL wardrobe* mad* to order. 
Any size or type doll; or choose 
from our display. IVices reason
able. Mr*. John I^emons. Phone 
269-2217, 421 3. 10th after 6
p. m. 24-8p

WANTED: Listing* o f farms and 
gra*.*land. I have the buyer*. B. 

I B. Joiner, Clarendon. Phones 874- 
2069 or 874-2198. 26-8p

Furmshed apartmeat; bills paid 
Main Apartmenta, 821 Main. See 
Mr. Beavers. Ca II 269-2048.

40-tfc

Lost

IX>ST: lAdie* billfold, somewhere 
from post office to Baldwin’s. 
Finder return to Margaret Wyatt, 
RL 1, Memphia. Reward. 31-lp

FOR SALE: Registered Hereford 
bulls; ages 10-16 months. Mr*. 
J. R. Porter, Clarendon, Texas.

S0-4p

FOR SALE: Sand and gravel. 
Backhoe digging. Call me. E. C 
(Red) Moor*. 41-tfc

GRAVE COVERS, curbing, monu
menta. See J. B. Estes, 1402 W. 
Noel, Memphis. Satiafaction guar
anteed. 48-tfe

M OVING —  STOKAGS  
Ertoe A  See Vee A  SSeeege C*. 
Laag DIataaea Heaeahald Oaeda

Fbr lafanaaMna eall 
BOA A Y M J  

Offtea pboua M9-2S4S 
la OLB-SS04

t A t f «

Business
Opportunities

WANTED; led y  te keep two 
small boys during daytime. See 
me after 6 p. m. at 608 North 10th 
StreeL Mr*. Bobby Duncan.

30-2«

FOR Custom Combining and haul
ing, call Bjrron Martin, 269-2029, 
or 259-2279. 620 N. 16th. 20-tfc

V E N E TU N  bBndi repaired, new 
tapes and cord— furniture repair
ing— sewing machine repairing 
and parts. Reheis Furniture Bepsdr 
Shop. 808 Cleveland SL, phono 
869-2672. 89-tfe

Mass producer o f homes— build 
ing everything from cabin* to 
shopping center», wants part-time 
dealer in Memphis area. Will fea
ture Homecraft, precut, lEH 
style, 2 and 3 bedroom homes, 
100 per cent financing on your 
lot or farm. Yorktown kitchens 
and many extras available and f i
nanced with home if  desired. 
Write Bob M’heeler, Box 6024, 
Amarillo. 80-1 p

For the Beat Deals
on

IM PERIALS
CKRYSLERS

DODGES
See

HICKEY MOTOR CO 
Phone 269-S141

S7-tfe

FY)R typewriter and adding mach
ine repair, call 269-2441, Mem
phis. Also have »everal used add
ing machinea for sale. Roy M. 
Horn Typewriter Repair Service, 
Wellington, Texas.

48-tfa

W ILL  PA Y  cash fo r good used 
pianos. Lemona F^l^litar• Co.

42-tte

A. H. MOORE A SOiN. Water WgO 
and Irrigation Contmctaia; addla- 
ing and cleaning walla FAsaa n  
4-SfM, Cnareadoa, P. 0. F

Mnrurica (C o b b )  Britt m i 

A uctfoBoar

Lirualocb Jk F a n a  Sa Im  
Phona 2644 G room , Ta

t4 -ltg

i’ f .

.
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k Report From Washington
By W ALTE R  ROGERS 

Representative, ISth 

ConcreMional District

. . . Ob Eartk P m c b , Good 
Will Teward Man

The Christian world ajrain ap
proaches the celebration o f the 
Ikirth o f Christ. The stories o f that 
night in Bethlehem when Chris
tianity came into being wall be 
told and re-told throughout all 
parts o f the world where there are 
Christians and where there is free- 

a f religion. 1 suspect thst 
stories will be told in many 

countries where there is no free- 
sloBi o f religion . . . perhaps in 
■ecret, but toM nevertheless. Our 
Lord and Savior will be referred 
to in many o f the revelations as 
the Prince o f Peace, and certain
ly  He was the advocate o f God 
Ahnighty to bring peace to the 
earth. In S t Luka, Chapter 2, 
baginnlng with the Kth Verse, in 
ths story of the birth of Jesus we 
fiad  the following words:

.\nd there were in the same 
country shephards abiding in 
the field, keeping watch over 
their flock by night. And, lo, 
the angel of the Lord came up
on them, and in the glory o f 
the Lord shown round about 
them; and they were sore 
afraid. And the angel said unto 
them. Fear not; for, behold. 1 
bring you good tidings o f great 
joy, which shall be to all peo
ple. For unto you is born this 
day in the city o f David, a Sav. 
tor, which is Christ the Lord. 
And this shall be a sign unto 
you; Ye shall find the babe 
wrapped in swaddling clothes, 
lying in a manger. And sudden
ly there was with the angel a 
multitude o f the heavenly host 
praising God, and saying. Glory 
To God in the Highest, and on

T H A N K
and have a

won’t you?

M.4DD0X GULF STATION
Bobby Maddox

Earth Peace, Good Will Toward
.Men.
It would be well i f  every adult 

Christian on each Christmas pay 
would stop and ask this question 
“ What have I done since 1 last 
celebrated the birth o f Je.sus 
Christ to carry His word and His 
teachings and to contribute to 
peace on earth and good will to
ward my fellow man?" 1 am sure 
most everyone could list many 
things, such as church sttendance, 
contributions to charitable organ
isations, underwriting programs 
designed to promote |>eace, aiding 
underprivileged, etc. What would 
the answers be if the question Is 
asked in another way, such at: 
“ What have I done during the 
past year whkh would not have 
been conductive to peace on 
earth and good will toward men; 
or what have I failed to do that 
1 could have done that would have 
been in contribution to peace on 
earth and better understanding 
and good will as between men?" 
In other words, how many times 
have I done things big or little 
that were not in keeping with 
Christian principles; how many 
times have I lost my temper; have 
I been neglectful or discourteous; 
or failed to do some little thing 
that would have added to the 
comfort and convenience o f oth
ers; how many times have I failed 
to do unto others as I would have 
them do unto roe?

Perhaps this would be a good 
season fur us to realistically face 
these issues from a Christian 
standpoint. In so doing, we may 
find the cause o f the trials and 
tribulations that have taken us 
further and further away from 
peace. We may discover why, dur
ing the last half century we have 
been engaged in two violent world 
conflicts which have destroyed un
believable numbers o f lives and 
amounts o f property. We may 
discover why we have been con
stantly beset by small wars all ov
er the world. We may discover 
why the world is now divided into 
two ideologies eyeing each other 
as strange dogs, and engaged in a 
cold war that hangs like a Dam
ocles Sword over the head of 
Peace. We may find out why peo
ples throughout the world live in 
constant fear o f a miacalculation 
or a misstep that could trigger a 
holocaust which could wipe out 
our civilisation. We may find out 
why the cities o f Jerusalem and 
Bethlehem and Jerico, the very 
heart o f the Christian world, are 
DOW the renter o f a conflict be
tween two peoples, neither of 
which is Christian, in a continu
ing conflict o f deep-seated hat
reds between these people— hat
reds that cannot be reconciled eas
ily— hatreds nurtured by practic
es which are diametrically oppos-

T H U K S D A Y . DECtMBER ,,
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Breedlove i Mr* t .

Murnatt .

o f Wellington visited here Sunday
with Mr. and Mre. Robert Breed
love. Burnett , 

weekend

9 o r  unto „„B M L m  iL,.

a Htnour, wkich U C ìrù l  l i ,

l y

vo tm e CEirrAiNLV T HAnRALiy 
OLD ENOUGH TO \/»MOTHER. 
KNOW WHAT TO 
CX> WHEN MOU SEE 
A BUTTON OFF 
VOUR CLOTHES.

^„.OOMT VOU REMEMBER? 
. . . I  ASKED you THREE 
TIMES TO SEW THEM /

FW&D Announces 
New Equipment 
On Trains 7 & 8
Mr. Roy H. Kimble. General 

Passenger Agent, Fort Worth and 
Denver Railway Company, Fort 
Worth, announced that light
weight Pullman equipment has 
been put In service on Trains 7 
and 8 between Dallas and Den
ver.

These cars have four sections, 
seven duplet roomettes, three 
double bedrooms and one com
partment.

This improved equipment now 
enables us to o ffer our patrons 
streamline service from Texas to 
pointa in California and the Pa
cific Northwest, with a change o f 
trains in Denver, he said.

/
T o  all our frirncU at Chriatmaa we extend 
our beet wtahea and our thanka for all past 
favora.

MEMPHIS STEAM LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS
Ruby Lee Ross

ed to Christian principles; a con
flict that has the walls manned by 
soldiers waiting to engage in vio
lence at the first sign o f aggres
sion on the other side of the wall, 
in buildings hidden behind sand
bags, are machine guns and rifles 
and stocks o f hand grenades and 
other explosives to be used at the 
first sign o f adverse action across 
the narrow no-man’s-land strip 
that surrounds the wall. It ia with
in these walls o f Jerusalem that 
Christ carried his cross to Cal
vary; where the Prince of Peace 
was crucified to save Man more 
than 1,900 years ago.

When we look at the scorecard 
we find that we have either fail
ed to do what we should have 
done, or we have done what we 
should not have done.

Pvt. David Phelps 
Participates In 
German Exercise
Army Pvt. David O. Phelps, 18, 

son o f Mr. and Mrs. Davis T. 
Phelps, 679 N. 9th, Memphis, re
cently participated with other 
members o f the 8th Infantry re
vision and suppoKing unita in 
Exercise .Main Barge, a V Corps 
field training exercise in central 
Germany.

The exercise, which involved 
some 28,000 troops, was designed 
to develop small unit leadership 
and test combat readineia.

Phelps, a cannoneer in Battery 
B o f the division’s 83rd Artillery 
in Baumholder, entered the Army 
in August 1960, completed basic 
training at Fort Hood, Tex., and 
arrived overseas last January.

He attended Memphis High 
School.

FAVORS GROCERY
Mrs. O. L. Favore

Mrs. Pete Thomp. 
Mre. Jiggs Walls

Christmas cookies originated in 
Rome where it was the custom to 
present Roman Senators with 
small cakes baked in the shape o f 
animals and people.

Armenians always serve spin
ach in Christmas Evs in honor o f 
the Blessed Virgin.

'/•

y
Christmas is everywhere! And it is especially 

here as we offer you our sincere

¡̂tAióVyyioó
J. H. BARBEE, JR.

Agent
Illinoia-Califomia Elxpress

PFC Donald Lamb 
Participates In 
Exercise in Germany

, Army PFC Donald R. Lamb, 
'son o f Mr. and Mrs. Claude Lamb,
Hedley, recently participated in j 
Exercise Main Barge, a V Corps 
field training exercise in central 
Germany. '

The exercise, which involved | 
some 28,000 troofs, was designed ; 
to test small unit leadership and 
maintain the corps’ ability to 
conduct -ustained lan<l combat in 
time o f war.

I.amb, a clerk in the 14th Arm 
ored Cavalry Regiment’s Head-! 
quarter.-» Troop in Fulda, entered 
the Army in May, I960, completed 
basic training at Fort Hood. Tex., ■ 

' and arrived overseas in October 
198)1 I

The 26-year-old soldier is a 
1954 graduate o f Weinert High ' 
School and attended Sul Ross 
State College in Alpine.

y
A  firm  like ours could

r  I R o l l  C

not exlst^without such 

friends as you^So, once 

again, in appreciation

MR$
B A I R D S

R O U S

of your good w i l l ,  we
i

pledge our best.

FOSTER’S FOOD MARKET
Henry Foster Robert Galloway

Christine Galloway E^le Seaton

Don L**
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pHA Chapter Honors Mothers 
la s  Party Thursday Evening

t h e  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

>n Le*

Kkonored th. irirl.*
w*r» rer-tTred

for • Pr»'

fhristmai

r^IcorP«! of St-
f i l , ofwirtpr f«h 'on »

K  H.lm. l^yo 'tt»
'‘S.c.n, Sh.ron Dav,.
Jv  Snulpr, I at 
^ „ i ,  Umoni. and 
^D.with Dawn Ann 
j, r«*<l*r aad Mary 

M jissiit*

^„ta, «rot* •roo"'-
Vims Maddox, 
h «MW wore uaher-
Hofflimakiny Depart- 

* na dKorated for the
rit Sryrioy
fu i  diitributed Kifta 
nd her mother. I-ater 

read a Chriatmaa

^,r-,of d e c o r a t e d  
l ^ r  and coffee were 
■k̂  followinr membera 

r Mary Snider, Mrs. L 
r Mn. J- C- Beckham, 
¿lewion, Gayle M’ iden- 
bSoe Scott, Mra. A. H. 
 ̂£, D. Wataon, Minka 
I Garni Datia, Sut M at* 
I Ann Yarbroujch, Kay 
a, Lena Waitea, John- 
i, Mn. J. W- Ivy, Mra.

Melvin Srygley, Mra. Robert Gal
loway, Mra. Herman Yarbrough, 
Mra. I,ea Sima. Mra. S. C. Waitea, 
Mra. Clyde Collina, Sandra Han- 
aard, .Mra. Glen Coleman, Carotene 
Kennon, I’at Srygley, Ann Cole
man, .Mra. W. H. Goodnight, Jr., 
C. J. Goodnight, Catherine Ivy, 
Carolyn Orr, Cleata I^ebow, Mm. 
CletuB I.<elK)w, Joy Duncan, Beat
rice Hook, Mra. 0. T. Hook, Mm. 
C. K. Maddox, Linda I.«aley, La- 
Quitta Baten, Mm. Barney Baten, 
Carolyn Llnvllle, Linda Gilreath, 
Mm. C. J. Neeley, Vivian Maddox, 
Lynn Foxhall, Kat Stimman, Lea- 
lie Helm, Linda Snider, Louiae 
Shawhart, Wanda Grice, Janie 
Hutcheraon, Mm. M’ayne Hutcher- 
aon, and Sharon Davia.

CARD OF TH ANKS

To all who came to ua in our 
time o f nee<i and bereavement, 
we with to expreM our love and 
appreciation. The fiowem, the 
food and the comforting words 
were all expreaaions o f your 
thoughtfulneaa which will always 
be remembered and cherinhed by 
ua. We pmy that God will bleae 
each o f  you fo r helping ua bear 
our burden at the time o f our 
great loaa o f thia one who wa.« 
ao dear to ua.

Also we wish to express appre
ciation to Dr. Stevenson, I>r. 
Goodall, Lettie Goodnight, Lucille 
Teel, Marjie Kesterson and the 
nurses at Goodall Hospital for 
the tender and loving care given 
to her during her ilineas.

The Family o f Mm. H. C. Fowler

Jerry Smith, teacher Mias WR- 
liama and hoateaaea. Mm. Hutch
erson and Mra. Martin.

N E W L I N
By Mm. Annie Hamilton

Mr. and Mm. Mike M urff and 
daughters o f Amarillo and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Allison o f Mc
Lean were recent viaitom in the 
home of Mr. and Mra. C. V. Murff.

Mr. and Mrs. George Garriaon 
of Carlsbad, N. M., visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mm. T. H. Gattis 
and Mra. .Mary M. Youngblood on 
.Sunday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kverett Paschall 
and daughter Barbara and .Mrs. 
T. H. Gattia were Amarillo visiters 
last week.

Visiting in the home o f Mr. and 
Mm. Jimmy Guttis Sunday after
noon o f last week was Mary Kate 
O’Neal o f Clarendon, sister of

we"e M? ^ .n ^ M m " rnn^P T ‘‘ ^  An^a^'“  H.*‘ Dick«,n and
'7 r  (• P V I V  ‘Y r -  C. E. Hankin. visited withI .Mr.-. h. Nelaoii and Mrs. l.«liu Mary M ’ ’ '

Mm. Wayne Loury and daugh
ter, Tanya, o f Sterling City, who 
Buffered injuries in a car wreck 
near Aapermont recently, are re
covering, according to report# re
ceived here. They had been visit
ing her husband’s parents here, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Loury, and 
were on their way to Sterling City 
when the accident occurred.

--------------------- P A G E  SE VE N

Mr. and Mm. Roy Guthrie via- 
ited in Clarendon Sunday with 
Mrs. John Baas who is receiviag 
treatment in the hospital there. 
Mm. Baas was injured when her 
car slid o ff  the road during the 
icy weather last week. She rece
ived severe bruises, but is not ser
iously injured, relatives here aaid.

CHALUBiCN OF WAB . .  , Theee Uay refugees In rniaed Vleatlaae, 
Laee, walk ameag the wreckage e( the capital cHy, destreyed by 
■re la late December by heavy street flghUag.

Mrs. Sam Moore left Tuesday 
for Dallas to spend the Christmas 
holidays in the home o f her daugh
ter, Mm. I. D. Kuasell and fam
ily.

Chas. A. W’ illiams, Sr., left Fri
day night for Johnstown, Colo.,, 
to spend the holidays with his son 
and family, Mr. and Mm. Chaa. A. 
Williams, Jr. He will be joined 
there by his daughter and he» 
family, Mr. and Mm. W alter 
Howie and two children o f Mid
land.

Hughs.

Harmony Club 
Holds Annual 
Yuletide Party

k M (¡idd Mt
j W t  cJu A U k <

I 111 uim tniisiiiu
I lanaggBXiMItSEXX^DatsaKlWMnKiiaSWMClWMnW

ZEB A. MOORE
Representing

KANS.AS C ITY LIFE IN SU R AN C E  CO.

There seems U) be a lot of see- 
retiveneiw in the air these days 
— the busy calm before the big 
•tey- To each of you who read^ 
this column (and, say, do you like 
my feeble effort- to report the 
news?), “ Merr>- Christmas and 
Bless Y’ou.”

On the sick list this week are Members o f the Harmony Club 

S7wari ^ I enjoyed the annual Christmas
s T "  Felix Jarrell visited Sun- ‘ Monday evening, Dec.

day afternoon u1th her brother; the home o f Mm. R. S.
and family, Mr. and Mrs. O. B. '• Greene, with Mias Gertrude Ra.-»- 
Hoover and girls. ! <,o as co-hosteas.

Mr«. Sally NeUon visit<*d with it - .j  ̂ -t i
her slater, Mrs. G. K. Nelson, this! y * * " *  *
last week and they shopped i„  ! “v*»"ne, the enterUining rooms 

, Childress one day. were attractively decorated for
I Mr. and Mr*. Clyde Sexton’s j the occasion. O f special interest 
¡daughter, Charlene, o f Andrews is tree to the left o f
j htre for a few day» viail and to ' . # , . . . .
'spend a few day. with her d.ugh-! “ ■' K*'»y
' Um, Cleta, Sherry, Marsha and orated with Christmas balls. Oth- 
Judy Angell. . er decorations in the room carri-

Mr. and Mm. Bill I.,awrenre o f . ed out the Christmas motif. 
Denver, Colo., Mm. Hill Townes of | The program included poems 
Amarillo stopped in Newlin Sat-- read by Miss K«ta McFlrath; a 
urday. They had been to I.jiwton, song, "The Christmas Night,' 
Okla., to see their parents, Mr. sung by Mm. Hob Fowler and 
and .Mm. D. W. I,awrenre. Mm.'written by Miss McKlrath. 
I.«wrence is improving and has, 'The group then enjoyed sing 
been nnived out to the home o f ' ing Christmas carols, 
her daughter, .Mrs. Ralph Pavai-j Tasty refreshments were serv 
lard. Mr. I-awrence went home | ed to .Mmes. Conley Ward, Clif- 
with the Bill I-awrences for a vis- ford Farmer, Richard Avery, L. 
it in Denver. IG. DeBerry, George Ferris, Gor-

D. W. Stewart came home from ! don Gillian, Bob Fowler, Dick 
the hospital for a few days, but ; Fow-ler, Carl Smith, I). L. C. Kin- 
had to return Saturday. j ard, and Misses Ksta McElrath

V’ isitom in the home o f Mr. and I and Gertrude Rasco.

Y'oungblood one
day last week.

I Roland Hill and Billy Mack 
Hicks o f Clarendon visited Mr. 
and .Mm. Jimmy Gattis on Sunday 
afternoon o f last week.

TO YOU, OUR VALU ED  FR IEND S. 
IT HAS BEEN OUR P L E A S U R E  TO  
SERVE YOU.

AÏERS FURNITURE STORE
Aulii Silua

Fidalis Class 
Meets Thurs. In 
Hutcherson Home
The Fidelis Sunday School 

Class o f the First Baptist Church 
met Dec. 14 in the home of Mm. 
Rayford Hutcherson for a month
ly meeting and Christmas party.

A fter the business meeting Miss 
Roselyn Williams gave a beauti
ful modem short story, "Mrs. 
Hicks and the V irgin."

An exchange o f gifts was made 
after which Mrs. Hutcherson and 
co-hostess. Mm. Bob Martin, serv 
ed an appetising salad plate.

Attending were Mmes. Don 
IjSmbert, O. C. Archer, Roy Rich
ardson, George Ferris, Marion 
Posey, James Moss, Neal Hind
man, Jim Hansard, G. D. Hall, 
Benny Maddox, Glen Callahan,

M E R R Y  
C H R I S T M A S

JACK BOONE SERVICE STATION

C O M I N O  Y O r -  W A Y

!jBest foz t ilt  J
CHixistnuii. ^

CUDÜ BROS. TRUCKING

t i ü S L i n i i i i
Coffee 1 Pound Can

Maryland Club,

3 Pound Can

Pixieaipple
15<!

White Swan 

No. 2 Crushed

TH IN  SUCED

B R E A D
1 «/t Lb Loaf

STRAW BERRY

P R E S E R V E S
18 Ounce G la ss__________

C H I L I
Ireland— No. 2 Can

J o ir
adds

^  the routine

and we deeply
^  ^ te  how much you have 

0^^ make our’a a auccessful one. May your 
m*i be more joyful than ever before —  
®ur wiah for you.

r a d ia to r  & TIRE SERVICE
El El and Si Rica

ty%a;>ryxx>o<x>oc<:c^>!>î>s<xxxx>s<>c

!
8

UWctliKIt. /
: _ J

THE ARONOFSKYS
David

Grayce

David Judd 
Donald

Blackie

T I D E
Giant s iz e . .  69c

CQgi BLUEBERRIES
^ W ^ ß ß  300 Sixe C an __________

S U G Ä  R 
5 lb. sack... 48c

D A T E S
1 lb. pkg ... .  46c

—  PRODUCE

CRANBERRIES
Quart _____________________

C E L E R Y
sulk _ _________

T U R N I P S
Per Pound ------------

W ASHINGTON DELICIOUS

A P P L E S
Per Pound-----------------------

25«
Ì5C
IOC
19C

—  M EATS —  

L O I N  S T E A K
Per Pound __________________ 75c
P O R K  C H O P S
Per Pound __________________ 49c
P O R K  S A U S A G E
Per Pound __________________ 39c
P O R K  R O A S T
Per Pound __________________ 39c
B E E F  R O A S T
Per Pound __________________ 45c
F R Y E R S
Per Pound __________________ 29c

Goodnight Grocery
1419 Waat Noal Street— :— O a Laheviaw  H i«k w a y  _ _

I

6 3
79<C R ISC O

PE C A N S ::r 79«
Solid Pounds Mead’s  ̂ Softasilk

O L E O  B I S C U I T S  ; CAKE F L O U R
2 lbs f o r . . .  3 5 c  3 a n s  f o r .. 2 5 c  |B«x 3 4 c

3 (oi 89«
39C
19«

fl

■
(
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Letters to Santa Oaus
Lakevi«w, TexAa

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy and 1 will be 

a years old in February. I have 
been pretty good this year. I 
would Uke to have a horse, fruns 
and holster set, rocking chair, 
house shoes and lots o f candy, 
fruit and nuts. Don’t forget all 
my aunts and uncle and cousins.

1 love you,
Gail Eugene Weldon Jr.

Lakeview, Texas 
I am a little girl 4 years old. 

I  have tried to be good this year. 
I would like for you to bring me 
a baby doll, view master, table 
and chairs, house .<hoea and lots 
o f candy, fruit and nuts. Don’t 
forget my Grandma and Grandpa 
who live in Mineral Wells and all 
the little boys and girls.

I love you,
Rhonda Ann Weldon

some extra.
Don’t forget the other children 

over the world. We will have food 
on the Uble because wo know 
you’ll be hungry from your long 
trip.

Love,
Cindy, Judy and
Shelbourne Hignight

Dear Santa,
W’e have tried to be good girls 

all year and we don’t want very 
much so that you will have loU 
o f toys for all the boys and girls 

I all over the world.
We would like for you to bring 

us an ironing board, some books, 
and a toy chest. We will be at our 
Grandra«>lher and Granddady Lse- 
lie’s house for Christmas.

Thank you,
Mikell Kay and 
Annette Sanders

Lakeview, Texas
Dear Santa:

We have tried to be good chil
dren this year. We are Cindy, 4 
years, Judy, almost 3 years, and 
Shelbourne, 1S  years old. We 
(Cindy and Judy) would like a 
hug-a-by baby doll and some dish
es and Shelbourne would like some 
cars and guns. We would also like 
candy, fruit and nuts if you have

IT ’»  OtTR.4GEOlJg . .  . With a aaaly glaaoe, a Ughtoaed Up aad 
a twitch of hta whiskers, this Vomáom see seal M e the phetegrapher 
haew that be deesa't like te he bothered white Uhlag a bath.

E S T E L L I N E  N E W S

Methodist WSCS 
Enjoys Christmas 
Party Monday
The W’ Oman’s Society o f Chris

tian Service o f the First Method
ist Church held its annual Christ
mas party in the home o f Mrs. 
Edwin Hutcherson with Mmes. A. 
R. Jones, Lee Brown and I.rt>uis 
Goffinett as co-hostesses on Mon
day, Dec. 18. at 3 p. m.

A beautiful silver tree on a ro
tating color stand was the high
light o f the lovely Christmas dec
orations including a red satin and 
net table cloth with a table cen
terpiece o f colored balls. An open 
Bible and a picture o f Christ add
ed a reverent note to the living 
room.

To open the program, the mem-

Dear Santa, |
We are little boys 2 and 4 years | 

old. We have tried to be good 1
boys, but that is pretty hard. We
would like a wagon, tricycle and 
army tank. We would also like 
some candy, fruit and nuU. Please 
don’ t forget our 2 little cousins 
and all the other litUe boys and 
girls.

Love,
C liff and Tim Widener

i s i i i n ^ ^ u  o i l  tiie B e s t
Q ticU  b r ig l i t e s t  j o y s  o f  tile  

O i r i s t m a s  R e a s o n
Eac<CH yeor, 

wt offer a little mgssoge to tell you 
we ore remembering oil the nice court
esies of forded us in the post ond to let 
you know we truly oppreciote your 
thoughtfulness ond considerotion.

BILL’S STATION
Bill and Ruby Hawthorne

Gayle Price is now .>tationed a t ' 
San Antonio in the Air Force. Hial 
wife, the former Gaynelle Jones, ■ 
ia still in Big Spring at present.

Billy Winkler has received his 
official discharge from the U. S. ■ 
Array.

Noel Long of Texas Tech was 
a weekend vusitor with his parents, | 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady l »n g  and 
Melvin

.Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Rapp and ' 
Mrs. Jerrel Rapp viaited in Clar
endon with Mrs. Tom Bam, a sla
ter o f Mrs. Rapp, last week.

We are sorry to hear o f the 
paSl îng of the cousin of Mrs. Ken
neth Hawkins last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Helm and 
Marsha were weekend visitors in 
Amarillo in the home of her moth
er, Mrs. L. 1’ . Blevins.

The MYb' and the Children’s 
Department o f the First Method
ist Church gave their Christmas 
program last Sunday night.

The WSCS will meet Thursday 
at 7 p. m. for their Christmaa pro
gram in the home o f .Mrs. James 
Futch.

Mrs. Artie Davidson Nance o f 
Amarillo is visiting in the home 
o f her son, W. B. Davidson.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Hawkins o f 
Raleigh, North Carolina, viaited 
this week in the homes o f Mrs. 
Emma Hawkins and Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Davis o f Tell and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Fowler of Estelline.

T l a e  t l x ^ e  I s  l i e r e  t o  
w l s l i  y o u .  e i 

M E R R Y  Y X J

CITY BARBER SHOP
H. T. Todd Calvin Todd

Those on the sick list this week 
included Linda Bowman, Bobbie 
Bowman, Mike Davidson, Rab Hoi 
land, C. I.,. Sloan, Sam Sloan, Pat 
McRae, Kenneth Hawkins, Marsha 
Helm, Rev. James Futch.

Debbie Bowman has been a pa
tient in a Memphis hospital.

J. M. Ferrel Sr., father o f 
Crump Ferrel, is in a Memphis 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hawkins 
were weekend visitors in Amaril
lo.

Those sporting new cars this • 
week are Dude Helm and Ted 
Bruce.

Mrm. Elam Orcutt, Mrs. Gui Or- ' 
cutt, and Mrs. Don Ferrel were 
in Amarillo last Wednesday.

Mrs. Walter Whaley is out now 
after quite a siege o f sickness.

Bobby Dunlap of Hulver was 
buried last Thursday here in Estel- 
line. Our entire rommunity wish ; 
to thank our Memphis neighbor.- ; 
who were ao thoughtful in this 
time o f need —-namely Rev. Cor
bie Grimes o f Plain view, Mr. Spic
er. Ben Parks and Tops Gilreath.

J. D. Crowell 
Joins Caprock 
Translator System j

bera enjoyed singing carols. Mrs. 
R. C. Lemons presented the fo l
lowing children, dressed in choir
robes, in a “ Christmas Worship 
Service:’ ’ Carol Greene, Jeanetta 
Baten, Kay Coppedge and David 
Smith reading passages from the 
Bible concerning the nativity, and 
Tommy Greene and Pat Wilson 
singing “ Little Town o f Bethle
hem,”  “ Joy to the World,”  and 
“ Silent Night’ ’ between the read
ings. Ginger Greene was their 
accompanist.

Two special memberships were 
announc«^ as h a v i n g  come 
through the local society: one for 
Mrs. David Hudgins and one for 
Mrs. York o f Lubbock presented 
to her by her aunt, Mrs. Edwin 
Hutcherson.

Instead o f a g ift exchange, a 
love offering was taken fo r Joyce 
Hill, a conference daughter who 
ia a missionary in Buenoa Aires. 
Argentina.

The hostesses served delicious 
^refreshments to the following 
members besides those already 
mentioned: Mmes. Myrtis Phelan,

Mrs. J. M in een  
Recognized For 
Christmas Decor

becem,

Mrs. Jerry McQueen, third 
grade teacher in Harris School, 
Austin, has received special rec
ognition fo r original Christmas 
decoration this year in her class- 
room. A picture o f the SanU 
Claus, fashioned o f Red Hots 
along with a feature story, was 
carried laK week in the Austin 
newspaper.

The original idea for a Santa 
fashioned o f red hots was Mrx. 
McQueen’s design, but the stu
dents aasiated with the decoration 
and also wrote poems about the 
figure: thua giving them a lesaon 
in art and Mosaic design.

The former Joy Parks, Mrs. 
McQueen is the daughter o f .Mr. 
and Mrs. Ren Parka and Is a grad
uate o f the local high school.

In addition to decorating her 
own class room, Mrs. McQueen 
also painted some Christmas mur
als in the school cafetorium.

•jutti Class]
S oc ia l Tue

í'hriítm.„ "•* party 
lollowi

for

Information was received here 
this week that Mrs. Georgia Ann 
Loury, mother o f John Loury, ia 
recovering slowly in a Sayre, 
Ukla., hospital. She hat been crit
ically ill.

n V, ^  b
” ‘ «ha UttyJ 

-
«eUiUhcB,

« » 1» ’ WM told J  
Smith,

•ig Prayef,

«Irplunt
changed from i ^

«<1 .Uonjoyid, 
baiiu Claui.

Kefreshment, , 
the hoitiis from . 
rated tea ublo to;*i, 
hry, Jeanni*

Pearl WKk« ) 
Jo I earl Odom, p j 
^l»dy. Smith. Mane I
«oone. Ruby

hord and two 
Moaa and Sarah Lu 
hoete.<es,.Mro. Meu^
Reynoldg.

, 11 1 J .V I D. A. Neeley, J. S. Ballard, R. S.J I), t rowcll joined the Ca,v
rock Translator System last week ' •• ’ __ , „  „ __. rk d o
______ I - » ________-1 i.___r..ii 1^®"' Mary Lou Erwin, O. B. Her

ring, Dan McCollum, N. A. High-to assist personnel here full-time 
with their work.

Mr. Crowell and hit wife, Lou
ise, have three sons, ages 13, 10 
and 3. The Crowella come to Mem
phis from West Plains, Mo., where 
he owned a repair service.

It was announced that Crowell, 
in addition to his work with the 
Caprock Translator System, will 
operate a completely equipped re
pair service for area residents.

He has had considerable experi
ence and will be able to handle 
any time o f repair job.

The family has an apartment 
here at present, but plan to move 
into a house in the near future.

The Caprock Translator System 
recently moved its office to a new 
location at 609 Main St., in the 
building formerly occupied by 
Memphis Studio.

tower, J. W. Coppedge, L. G. De
Berry, Gayle Greene, J. J. Mc
Daniel, Anna Dickeon, J. W. Oliv
er, O. M. Gun.stream, R. C. Cum
mings, Mike Pettljohn, F. W. Fox- 
hall, Rob Hutcherson, and a guest, 
Mrs. Walter Jameson. Mrs. Hutch
erson’s sister from Amarillo.

McQu e e n  g e t s  c o m m is s io n

William McQueen was commis
sioned a second lieutenant in the 
Civil A ir Patrol at Childress Mon
day night.

Mr. and .Mn. itan. 
Plainview wer« g j , - .  

Oliver Sundty.

G R E E Î 11N C 5S
is r 'iir r iS  4cr-«TMS

BOB’S CAFE
( W e  w ill b e  c lo se d  Christmas Day)

U itit tlic Mi urlili/ 
t l i a t  l i  e J á /  n a J

VOGUE BEAUTY SALON
Dorothy Janie Lezeta

0. R. (Doc) SAVE
Connie

é r e e fin ÿ i
with all rood wialies for Chrialmas 

aad a ainrere tisaitlu for
aU past favor*

Y. Z. TAYLOR GARAGE

n n  Â . . .

SHELLED (Large Pieces)

P E C A N S
12 Ounce P ack a ge_______  m

OUR D ARLING

CORN
303 C a n __________________

PURE CANE

S U G A R  O O ^
10 Pounds__________________

A L L  BRANDS

C O F F E E  C O i ^

CRANBERRIES
Pound _____________________

RUBY RED —

GRAPEFRUIT %Qgk
S Pounds____________________

W INESAP or DELICIOUS

A P P L E S
Peund _ _____

SUNKIST

O R A N G E S  1 9 ^

El'-':“' 15«
U. S. NO. I RUSSET

P O T A T O E S  QXgi
10 Pounds

BEEF CHUCK

R O A S T
Pound

,0

1 0
k(

It«

i llr̂ '

M
on

■JB
Irtiwn

..I ri 
I Hi

U p '
■ tfil

laa«
I »  *'
I Ir»

‘ I*
' Is

A.
ol
w

rff
lir.

rial

B A K E R I T E  U
3 Pounds________________

FRU IT

C O C K T A I L  1 (
No. 2 Va C an------- -   ^

LUNCHEON

P E A S  l (
303 Can — ---------- _

ALLVIONDS, WALNUTS, BRAZILS]

MIXED NU'R 41
P o u n d _____________

W R IG H T ’S or CORN KING

B A C O N  Ai
Pound ______________  - ^

PLENTY OF

Hams - Turk* 
Hens

P O R K  C H 0 P S 4 a i
Pound I

O RVILLE  
GOODPASTURE 

120 NORTH lOTH GROCERY
herb

p h o n e  259
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^  »bere they w*» 
,i«k Christmai vi.it

»other an-i
C, A.

Jauifhtera will motor to CarUbad, 
for i N. M., whora they will .p«nd

Chriatmaa with their aon, parenta 
ami {(randparenU, Mr. and Mra. 
K. !.. Pritchard.

ir'tbe weekend with 
Jack Vouree and

Mr. and Mra. J. K. Burch of 
Dimmitt apent the weekend here 
with her mother, Mr*. II. C. Whit
ten and with Mr. and .Mrs. Guy 
Wright.

— .in Ji)hii.»on ; l>r. and .Mrs. (). K. Goodall and 
A Mri Mar- -Mr and Mrs. Sim Goodall and 
alieVof Aniar- dautrhtcr.% left today for San 

a»“ ■' Benita where they will visit with
her brother, Clarence M’eaver and 

.n im- I......' 1 f* '» 'ly . while the Sim Goodall
’'‘“ T *a  I iner were family will visit with Mrs. Good- 
Hr* .; .'i..,h.,ii n fia irs  narenta. Mr. and Mrs. W. T.li»uda.ihell of alP. parenta. Mr. and

and Mr.i. JacklWirth. _______

fpinrille. Ohio.

hia home after apendin« the past 
ten days vlaitinif here with hia 
son, Ben Parka and family.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ilal Ooodniirht 
visited in Panhandle Sunday 
with Mr. and Mra. Joe Cassidy 

hnson | and family.
I ---------

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Park of 
u T B Koirers I  Howie visited here over the week- 

H  t^eekend sUitinR end with her mother, Mrs. Bill

Mrs. Billy Combs left Friday 
for iluuatin where she was join
ed by her husband. U . and .Mrs. 
Combs spent the weekend with 
Mr. and Mra. A. J. Welch and 
dautrhtera before Rointr to Lees- 
burie. La., where they will make 
their home.

.Mrs. J. B. Burnett was hostess 
at the annual Christmas dinner 
for members o f her family on 
Sunday. Attending from out-of- 
town were Mr. and Mra. John 
Holcomb of Wheeler and Mias 
Audrey Beth Burnett o f Amarillo.

J. !>• Kennedy 
j^rilo Sunday with 
p Cecil Glen J<>

Mrs. It. S. Greene returned 
home Sunday from Cleburn where 
she attended the wedding of her 
xrranddaughter on Saturday.

Letters to 
Santa Claus

d e m o c r a t ----------------

Lone Star Ga< 
Employees Attend 
Childress Party

PAGE ELEVEN

Dear Santa,
I am a little girl four 

old. I am a good little girl 
1 help my Momie.

Please bring me a Chatty 
Cathy doll, a Barbie game, a little 
car and some dishes, just like 
real ones. 1 hope you like 
Christmas tree.

1 love you,
Leslie Oliver

years
and

my

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hays and 
Mra. P. B. Barrett were in Vernon 
Sunday to visit with Mr. Hays’ 
motheer, Mrs. C. L. Hays.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Corley aail 
Christ! spent the weekend in Du
mas visiting in the homa of Me„ 
and Mrs. Don Corley and sena.

Dear Santa,
I am six years old. I sm a good 

little girl, i'lease bring me a 
Barbie doll, a tumble bug and a 
guitar. Don’t forget all the other 
little boy* and girls.

I love you,
Ksy Oliver

Employees from the local office 
Gas Co., were in ' 

('hildress on Friday evening to st- I 
tend the annual Christmas Party j 
for employees o f the Company. !

A district social, the meeting j 
was held at the Childress Country | 
Club. In attendance were Lone ! 
Star Gas employees from .Mem-1 
phis, Wellington and Childress.

Attending from here were Mr. 
and Mr*. T. J. Bridges, Mr. and I 
•Mr*. Don Springer and .Mr. and | 
Mra. Wilson Linville.

CATTLE BRANDS ARE OLD
The origin of the cattle brand i 

dates back to antiquity, and there ' 
has never been anything to take 
its place as a permanent mark of 
ownership. As the cowman say», 
“ A brand is somethin’ that won’t 
come o ff in the wash.”

^ f i r i à t m a ó

0 O fM «d  . ,  /

(iH-tiui. Ixjst.
Fit yaw yaliaaoit «n^tilaad aw liMare thoakT

DICK SPOON
General Automotive Service

», a Albany.

Muotak and Rinds 
w of Topeka. Kan»., ar- 
1 ff(dn«day for a visit 
rmndmothcr. Mrs. Wy- 
.1— An Sunday Mr«* 

Muotak and

Crowilor.

Mr. and Mra. J. S. Grimes vis
ited in Amarillo over the week
end with their son and family, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Cheater Grimes.

F. H. Parks left Monday for

Mr*. G. N. Scruggs of W’elling- 
ton is visiting here this week with 
her sister, Mr*. Sidney Baker. 
AI*o visiting here Friday in the 
Baker home were Mrs. Lowell 
.Mildred Starr and Mrs. Don Har
rington o f Amarilo, who were en 
route to Dallas for a weekend 
visit.

Dear Santa Claus,
1 am a little girl two years old 

and 1 have tried to be a good girl 
all year. 1 would like a Tumba- 
lena dull, an ironing board, a 
blackboard, and a doll cradle.

1 also have a little sister six 
months old who would like tome 
soft toys.

I’ lease leave some candy and 
fruit.

Thank you,
Kim and

Kindra Blackmon 
Amarillo, Texas

ili» .

SIMPSON BURGER HUT
Mr. and .Mrs. Grady Simpson 

Mrs. I.arry Simpson

Mrs. Melissa Anderson and 
Mrs. Jack Parrish were Lubbock 
visitors last week.

Mr. and Mrs. F’. F,. Monzingo 
visited in Ilimmitt last week for 
several days with their daughter 

! and son-in-law, Mr and Mr*. Jerry
1 Cluck.

S-A Eddie Moore 
Here On Leave 
From U. S. Navy
S-A Kddie Clark Moore is en

joying a leave here with his par
ents, Mr. and Mr-*. F.lmer Moore.

I Moore n»cently completed Iniot 
! training with the U. S. Navy at 
I San Diego, Calif. i
1 On December 31, he will report, 
i for duty at Seattle, Wash. 1
I ______________________________ I

Navy Lt. Aspgren 
Serving With 
7th Fleet Staff
N'avy lA. ( jg )  Harold R. Asp- 

gren, aon of Mr. and Mra. K. H. 
Aspgren o f Memphis, is serx'ing 
with the *U f f  o f the commander 
o f the Seventh Fleet, Vice .Adm. 
William A. Sehoech, USN, aboard 
the heavy cruiser I ’SS Saint Paul 
in the Western Pacific.

Brenda Duncan 
Is Member of NTSU 
Concei t Band
Brenda Marie Duncan o f Mem

phis is a member o f the 100-piece 
North Texa.s SUte University 
Concert Band, which presented its 
first concert o i the season Dec. 
15.

Under the direction of Maurice 
Mi'Adow, the band played a novel
ty number, original band compo
sitions and marches.

loiwrence Vr'iehe, trombone 
soloist with the United States 
Navy band, appeared a.* the guest 
artist.

The Concert Band is re-organiz
ed from the NTSU Marching 
Band each year and ha.s performol 

jin IJ state.» beside- Texas while
0 nits annual spring tour. The 

I 15th annual tour will begin 
: March 25 this season.
1 Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rol>- 
lert L. Duncan, Memphis, Miss 
1 Duncan is a junior music major
and is a member o f the University 
Symphony and Mu Phi Epsilon, 
national music sorority. .She plays 
oboe in the Concert Hand.

flT Y  GARAGE
Mr. and Mrs. Amos W eddel and Sport

•*0-

f"i

i:

TARTNESS
s p rite ...th e  sp rin g -a d in g , .spark-a-ling new’ soft 

in the b rig h t green Ix ittle  w ith  bubbles. O n  its 

Sprite is l ig h t  a n d  ic y . A s  a m ix e r, c lear and 

Prom the same co m p a n y that bottles Coca-Cola. 
Me m p h is  c o c a -c o l a  b o t t u n g  c o ., cw«»doti. t . sm

Highway Patrol 
Investigates 4 
Accidents in Nov.
The Highway l*atroI investi

gated 4 accident* on rural high
ways in Mall County during the 
month of .November according to 
Sergeant D. R. Dowdy, Highway 
Patrol Supervisor for this area, 
four person.* injured, and an es
timated poperty damage o f I1.H25.

The rural traffic »«-cident sum
mary lor Hall County from Janu
ary through .November of l'J61 
show* a total o f .3fi crashes. As a 1 
re*ult of these crashes there was 
one person killed and 12 persons 
injured. The estimated property 
damage amounted to $21,747.00.

The veteran patrol .supervisor 
announced that a stepped-up tra f
fic law enforcement program is 
being launched in an all-out ef- 
ort to item the tide o traffic 
deaths during the remainder of 
the year.

"W e find our«elver confronted 
with the alarming fact that sta
tistics indicate some 23tt persons 
will he killed in traffic crashe in 
Texas this December,”  the Ser
geant stated.

The patrol supervisor reported 
that B! of Friday, December I, a 
total of 2014 traffic deaths had 
been reported to the department, 
as compared with 19B4 during the 
same period in 1960. “ This repre
sents an increase of 30 deaths or 
two per cent,”  he said, "and pre
sents all of us with a stern chal
lenge to hold the line during the 
month o f December. This will not 
be an easy job, because the toll 
of 21«  deaths during December.
1960, was low for that month o f 
the year and we wrill have to beat 
that in order to halt the trend 
toward a higher death toll for
1961.

"But we feel confident that 
with an accelerated enforcement 
program and most important, the 
active support and cooperation of 
the driving public —  the statistic* 
can be made to lie. And that is 
exactly what we propose to do.

” We feel thst the traffic death 
tragedy cannot be over-empha
sized. When it is considered that 
during the last year alone, there 
were 2,264 violent deaths on the 
streets and hiphwaya o f our state 
caused by colliding motor vehicles.
It can readily be seen that con
certed action on the part o f every
one concerned Is in order," the 
Sergeant added.

Lakeview Fanners' Co-op Gin
O m C E R S :

E C. B A R N E TT  
F*reaident

W . W. B A R C L A Y  
V'ice President

V. C. D U RETT 
5»ecretary

J. L  SEVERS 
Manager

JERRY LA W R E N C E
Bookkeeper

D IRECTORS:

O. E. Gardenhire 

Doyle Miller 

R. S. Wanaley 

W. O. Clark

. rs..» atA ^
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T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T THURSDAY.

R W . Spear 
Announces for 
Commissioner
H. W. (Shorty) Sp«ar o f Lake- 

view thu week authorised The 
Memphis Democrat to announce 
that he was a candidate for re- 
election to the office o f Cummis- 
aioner, Precinct No. 2, Hall Coun
ty. He stated that he was a Demo
crat, and that his candidacy was 
subject to the action o f the voters 
in the Democratic primaries.

His statement follows:
“ A fter thinkinir about this mat

ter of iv-election for several 
months, I have decided to axain 
o ffe r  m>'self as a candidate for 
Commissioner of I*recinct No. 2. 
Helping me make this decision 
were many friends and neighbors 
o f  mine, who recognise, along 
with me, that there are still many 
prublems to be solved in th is' 
county; especially in our precinct.

“ My record as a public official : 
is well known to those person« 
residing in my precinct. I have: 
tried to represent the best inter-1 
eats o f my area and my county in | 
all matters, and have done my 
beet to perform my duties as a 
member o f the Commisaioneirs 
Court in an honest and straight
forward manner. The experience 
I have gained as your Commis
sioner will prove valuable in the 
future as we meet head-on our 
problems.

“ Our piecinct is just now get
ting in shape to handle its road 
problems better than ever before. 
I f  the future years bring more

floods, we should he able to cope 
with their damage.

“ In the months to come I will 
try to see and talk to every voter 
in my precinct. 1 hope that you 
will discuss with me frankly the 

j total of our problems. It shall be 
j my intention, if you re-eloct me 
I as your Commissioner, to devote 
‘ all my time to trying to solve 
them. Also, I will try to cooperate 
with the people o f my precinct, 
and do my best to wpork with the 
other members o f the Court.

“ I wish to Uke this opportu
nity to solicit your influence and 
help in the forthcoming campaign, 
anil ask that you give me fair 
consideration when you go to the 
polls next May.

Re.spectfully submitted.
H. W. (Shorty) Spear"

Joe Bloodworth, 
REA Director, 
Dies Tuesday

Two Burglaries 
Occur in County 
Over Weekend

I Joe Bloodworth, member o f the 
: board o f directors. Hall County 
I Rural Electrice Cooperative, Inc., 
died at his home in the White Flat 

I community Tuesday about 4 p. m. 
I  Services were held in the First 
Methodist Church at Matador this 

I afternoon, Thursday, at 4 p. m.
Mr. Bloodworth was a promin

ent farmer-rancher in the com
munity, located 10 miles north o f 
Matador, and at one time operat
ed a gin at White Flat. He had 
been a member o f the board o f 
directors for the past 13 years.

Survivors include his wife and 
two daughters. Death was attrib
uted to a heart attack.

Lakeview, Turkey 
Basketball Squalls 
Split Two Games
Lakeview and Turkey battled 

out two games Tuesday night in 
district play with the I.,akeview 
girls winning and the Turkey boys 
taking a victory.

The Eaglettes scored 56 points 
while the Turkey girls picked up 
47. Ijikeview took the lead early 
in the game and continued to hold 
it all the way. Winnie Nabers was 
high scorer with 32 points while 
Wanda Barnhill o f Turkey had 20 
points.

Boys Game
The Turkey and Lakeview boys 

had a close game up to the last 
second. Turkey took the lead first

Elec. Motor Repair
SaUe and S s tv ica 

Parts for all types o f moters

Gidden Electric
lOtb *  BradfoH CL »-2SS7

Two burglaries were reported | 
over the weekend, according to j 
Sheriff W. P. Baten Jr. |

First was a break-in at the 
home o f Mrs, A. L. Hall at Pla.«ka 
where several items were taken, 
including a transistor radio, blank
et, hat, jewelry, clothing, etc.

Robert Rigsby, colored, has 
been charged with burglary o f a 
private residence at night, and his 
bond was set at » 5.000 when he 
was arraigned before Justice o f 
Peace J. S. Grimes.

The case will be presented to 
the grand jury, probably some
time in February. Mrs. Hall was 
away from the home at the time 
the event occurred.

The second burglary was Mon
day night at the Turkey High 
School. Entrance to the building 
was probably gained by a window. 
Deputy Clyde Rogers said.

The burglars broke into two o f
fices and a (k>ke machine. Missing 
was about »75. Part o f the money 
was taken from a file cabinet in 
one o f the offices. The safe at , 
the school was not locked and had j 
no money in it.

Joe, Jeb Boren 
Observe Birthdays 
At Cartoon Pai-ty
Joe and Jeb Boren, sons o f Mr. 

and Mrs. Bill Boren, celebrated 
their birthday anniversaries with 
a Cartoon l*arly on Friday after
noon, Dec. 15. Joe was five years 
old on Dec. 15 while Jeb was four 
years old on Dec. 14.

The group enjoyed cartoons at 
the Palace Theater and then went 
to the home of their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Boren, where 
they enjoyed games and refresh
ments o f birthday cake. Party fav
ors were pre.sented to Joe's kin
dergarten classmates and to Ricky 
and Billy Spencer and Jerrie 
Thompson.

and the score was 7 to 10 at the 
end o f the first quarter. At the 
half, I.,akeview wms ahead 24 to 
19. Then at the end o f the third 
quarter Turkey had the lead. 38 
to 32. liskeview was ahead by 
one point with one minute to go 
in the game, but Turkey sunk a 
field goal and one free throw to 
win by 3 pointa.

High point man for I.akeview 
was Tony Sahagun with 12 tallies. 
Jack Meacham led the scoring for 
Turkey with 14 points.

Greenbelt Report —
(<\>ntinued from Page 1, Sac. 1)

ah, Wellington, Memphis, Hadley 
and Clarendon would coat » 8,- 
819,000, according to the en
gineers.

Freese said that it would ba 
approximately four years before 
the project could be built after 
voted by the people.

Operation costs were estimated 
at »166,200 per year in 1965, the 
first year, and would increase to 
» 258,800 by the year 2006.

T h e  engineers recommended 
that the dam and reservoir be fi
nanced with ad valorem tax bonds 
to be sold to private bond houses 
or to the Texas Water Develop
ment Board at an interest rate o f 
approximately four per cent and 
to mature in a maximum of 40 
years, and that the distribution 
system and treatment plant be fi
nanced by revenue bonds.

“ A ll o f the cities considered in 
this report will need water from 
the proposed reservoir sooner or 
later, in all probability," the re
port stated. “ However, some of 
the cities, e. eg.. Clarendon, have 
a fairly adequate well supply o f 
acceptable quality water for the

time being. Memphis does not own 
its water distribution system at 
this time and it may be several 
years before the city is in position 
to contract fo r and distribute 
water from the Authority. By fl- 
naiK'ing the dam and reservoir 
with ad valorem tax bunds, each 
city could insure its future water 
supply, and, at the same time, 
some o f the cities might be able’ 
to postpone the greater costs of 
treating and delivering the water.

“ Based on present city tax vaL 
nations and assuming an increase 
in such valuations at the rate of 
one per cent per annum, it is es
timated that the dam and reser
voir can be financed by the Green- 
belt cities with a Ux of 70 cenU 
jier »100 valuation."

^ECEMBEJ(

Ex-M em ph,
« ’ont.nu.d fro,p^

'»hen boti, .
hy Quanah. **'»1

mona ii-;..

•• sute C «ii^
. "'hile at Hardin (
'* played fullb^a“ "
« te d  frealinian L i '

> 'U e re d t r r r " ‘" * !
squad. yuri,

A teen-ager can prove he is be- 
ginnirvg to grow up by deciding it 
is more important to pass exam
inations than the car ahead.

•\parent must make allowances I 
for son when he’s o ff to college. |

TOO LA TE  TO  
CLASSIFY

R E D E C O R A TE !
300 Sparkling Colors o f

P A I N T
Lales Wall (  white) 3.40 gal 
Outside Oil or Lales 5.49 gal.

(white or colors)
25 lb. bag All Purpoaa

Joint Cement 2.25
Spark Tape, 250 fl. roll S5c

STRAYED: Mexican Chihuahua | 
dog: male, tan colored. Kinder j 
notify I>orothy Kirkland, 1113 
Brice Street. 31-lp '

John C. Myers
Building St Supplies 

622 No. 14th St.

Ths upkeep o f a woman is the 
downfall o f many a man.

BEST WISHES FOR A

® 6rrij Christmas
ONE OF THE JOYS OF THIS SEASON IS THE

OPPORTUNITY T O  WISH YOU 

A MERRY CBRISTMAS

LITILLE ABLES
Your Stanley Dealer

Closed
Wad. A Thurs., Dec. 20 A 21

Fri. A Sat., Doc. 22 *  23 
“FROM HERE TO ETERNITY"  
Burt Lancaster, Deborah Kerr

-Mon.-Tnes., Dec. 24-25-26 
“GOING STEADY"

Molly Bee 
( T V  sU r)

A Ion Reed, Jr.

RITZ THEATRE  
Opea Soven Days Each Week

«igtrcicicictgts'g'gtcic’gteteigtgtctcigtgicieit

The Real Mci’oys
By Ace Gailey

t :
BLEVINS BARBER SHOP

Mr. and Mrs. Paul RIevint 

and Paula

ÍA7E SHOPPERS-
STILL 

TIME TO 
IHOOSL

It a not too late! Come in and let us help you 
choose a gift of distinction for that "special per
son" this Christmas.

FOR PERSONAL GIFTS:

• \N'atchc‘s
by Longinrs. Hamilton

•  D ia m o n d .'^
Coamic and Keepsake

• C'ostume Jewelry
• Billfolds
• Speidel Watch Bands
• Parker Pen Sets
• Belts
• Tie riasjTs
• Guff Links

FOR TH F  HOMK:
A  Complete iJne o f

FOSTORIA C R YSTA L
American, Century. Evening Star, W edding 

King. Classic Gold, and Bridal Bell.

Ptton* 259-202)

CHINA
Syracuae Bavarian

CLOCKS

Branigan Jewelry
West Side Square

tf  vtM OTTta SMM w HP rwi 
SrrvfN err iNSoegp wiVM

Kinard-Gailey
Agency

M EMPHIS, TE X A S

V E R S A T I L E
P A IN T

IN  THE W O R L D
(R ubber Rote)

Dries in 30 Minutes

A\ all the Joy ami IlappincM

of (he Clu'islma» ScaMja

Its ivarr. ikv d ice !, ils hojic and faith, 

remain with von for

many days to come.

L IM I  GARAGE & SALVAGE
F. A . iJner

COMPLETE CHIROPRACTIC SERVICE 
IS NOW BEING

OFFERED A T  THE

WOOD sotNO • rauM • » m a u »  
SMNCUS • anc4 • CanoewMacS 
Aa Marenry » ■Heaai • AiSaitat

OAtVANUfO IRON AM> 
AlUNMNUM SUWACI5

Coats Chiropractic 
Clinic

Eetelline Lumber Co.
a il ED PAINT DIVISION 

H K PORIIR COMPANY, INC 
fUi A OKIAHOW A

Dr. J. R. CoaU, D. C.
8 lo 12 A. M. —  1 to 6 P. M

507 12th Street, Northwest 
CHILDRESS. TEXAS 
Next to CosUs Grocery

■ .K J- i-
I sVi--

‘•’«•urn Carolin,
xine: “y-,«

**** fìlli,

P e n n e y ^
Is Your Santi

SUPERSUEDE AUTOMATIC, 
NICER TO  GIVE THAN EVEÌ

$New stand up control, im

proved blend o f rayon, 

acrylic, cotton . _ . nylon- 

bound I 2 > year replace

ment guaranteed! Boxed!
72" ky M" 
full, •ÌB|W

Special Buy!

;i**.̂ **l

\

special!
GIRLS

BULKIE KNll

Sweat!
Ideal Ciftll

MISSES

' BUIfoli
Nylon Tricot 

For Live Dolls

She'll sleep prettily, you’ ll 
save plenty at this sensa
tional price.
Easy-care baby dolls in 
gay colors. Small, med
ium, large.

In many colors

SPECIAL!

MENS TII 

2 for----

BOYS

Hooded Jackets
REDUCED!

s^oa _  sqoo
g iv e  HIMUJXI 

PIMA COTTO! 
b r o ad c lo ti

It’s so easy f * "  ^1
l.uHrou*.

he'll go for the
soft, »h®'' Iwith extra*

collar, permanent » Y

little or no ironing
tool .Men'*

S T O R E  HOURS  S. U 
8áOA.M . to 8:30 P.M.

,atin.

iCr«'

itftkr

liiisr
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^et Couple’s Class Enjoys 
and Christmas Party

Ee«tUBail«y
t h e  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Coupl**’ (’1 -*
Church

claa.̂  ‘"•
r «  i959- 

r^utifuiiy 

ChrW"“■filth *h.t« »«uu>na

frf »ndwichcs jel » 
|L iicklM whit* 
j%Tberry pun' h w»a
llr- John*)".
iTthi dwr •"** •I I  unannoune-
K  drtaaed In * vepr
*ltuiiie. and told the 
^  heard a birthday 
‘■..ffelebrateil and ao 
?7,tund. She handed 

M fifta tro"'
r J  carried. Then ĥe 
^  the horoicope of 
[«aent aceordinir to 

la Thia aUrted the 
-J, I “bank." She aaid, 
1 7 ^ 1  and the one 

,*hat ia in »hi* P*fk- 
* I it" Jack Martin

arrived. Thoae preaent thanked 
Mra. Guy .Smith for a wonderful 
performance.

Janie I.anirford read the cluaa 
‘ hiatory after which the claaa aanir 
; ('hriatmaa carula accompanied at 
the oriran by Sandy .McQueen.

Then cam* the Chrutmaa tree. 
All membera enjoyed jifta  from 
the tree. The claaa presented the 
teacher, Cyril Keith, with a ipift.

Thoae in attendance were Mr.
’ and Mra. Cyril Keith, Mr. and 
I Mra. Delvin Lanirford, Mr. and 
' Mra. Jack .Martin, Mr. and .Mrs.
I lairry McQueen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond M'hitten, Mr. and Mra. 

, Bob Fowler, .Mr. and Mra. Bob 
Hutcherson, .Mr. and Mra. J. p. 
.lohnson, Susanne Pettijohn, Fran- 
cia Tuck and Mrs. N. A. Hightow^ 
er and four rueats, Mr. and Mrs. 
Aubrey R«>bertaon o f luikeview, 
Rev. and Mrs. O, H. ilerrinar and 
.Sandy McQueen.

her hand and 
j -  Ail." •" ‘I diaap- 
|M »pteriouily as she

The Druids regarded this mis
tletoe with great reverence. They 
mut it with golden aicklea and 
burned it on their altars as a sac
rifice to their gods.

In ancient times when enemies 
met each other under mistletoe, 
they took o f f  their awords, forgot 
their quarrels, and embraced each 
other.

»̂ ÊN IT OM£9 TO 0S1 ^
SEALS/THEYU help «KIN 

THE BATTLE AQAIN6T T0... AND THEY
make >dur cards and letters look
 ̂ prettier, TOO.

Club 54 Members 
Enjoy Christmas 
Dinner Party

Hall Co. EJectric 
Holds Annual 
Christmas Party

PAGE ELEVEN
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I I
I Members of ('lub 54 enjoyed a I 
Christmas dinner party in the din- | 
ing room at Cyclone Drive Inn j 
on Monday evening, Dec. 4. j 

The tables were beautifully 
decorated in the Christmas motif.

A delicious turkey dinner with 
all the trimmings was enjoyed by , 
members and guests. '

Joan Kdwards gave a Christmas I 
reading by candle light a fte r ' 
which g ift ! were exchanged from ! 
a beautiful decorated tree.

Places were laid for Mmes. 
Dorothy Anthony, Edna Merrell, 
Irene ('heek, Elene Gilbert, Ollis 
Edwards, Ama Ledford, Pauline 
Gillespie, Pauline WiUon, Laura 
Peabody, Sylvia Moore, Inei Les
ter, Eula Moreland, Elva Johnson 
and Misa Joan Edwards.

The local office of the Hall

M
m M

Mrs. Ruby Roden and Mra. 
Lucy Phillips attended a singing 
at the Memorial Methodist Church 
in Childress Sunday.

County h'lectric Cooperative, Inc., 
was the setting on Saturday even
ing for the annual Christmas par
ty and dinner. Enjoying the occa
sion were personnel of the local 
office and their families, the 
board o f directors and their wives 
and several guests.

The entertaining room was at
tractively decorated for the occa
sion. using the holiday motif. Of 
special interest was a metallic, re
volving Christmas tree which was 
decorated with red ornaments.

Guests were seated at long 
tables laid with white cloths and 
decorated with Christmas decor.

A delicious turkey dinner with 
all the trimmings was served buf
fet style.

Aa the program, an interesting 
film on the national convention 
which wwa held last i'chruary in 
Dallas, was shown by J. W. Cop- 
pedge, manager.

In connection with the film, 
guests were allowed to select the 
winners in the beauty contest. 
Mrs. Ed Hutcherson and D. S. 
Johnson received the moat points, 
and were awarded Inixca of candy.

Following the program, the 
group enjoyed a gift exchange. 
The gaily wrapped packages from 
beneath the tree were distributed 
by Mr. Coppedge.

Raymond
Bailew
Presents The

Miss America 
For 1962

• r

r \
I t o w is l i  y o v L

IMPHIS 66 SERVICE
Raymond Kenneth Bill

Members of TEL Class Enjoy Annual 
Christmas Party and Program Thurs.
Mrs. Emma Ba..kerviUe, assist

ed by .Mrs. W. T. Hightower, Mrs. 
W ilii Proter and Mrs. Mary Betts, 
entertained meml>era o f  the 
T. E. I.,. Sunday School Class at 
the annual Christmas party and 
program on Thursday evening, 
Dec. 14.

The party was held in the home 
o f .Mrs. Emma Baskerville which 
was gaily decorated with Chriat- 
maa decor.

Mrs. Grace Foxhall offered the 
opening prayer followed by a de
votional from the -Second Chapter 
of Luke by .Mrs. J. ,S. .McMurry. 
■Mrs. Henry Hays gave the Christ
mas story entitled, “ Christmas in

the home o f John and Mary 
Gray.”  Mrs, Baskerville then play
ed two piano selections, “ White 
Christmas”  and “ Silent Night."

Gifts were exs-hanged from a 
beautifully decorated tree.

Tasty refreshments were served 
to the following members and 
guests; Mmes. J. S. McMurry, 
Grace Foxhall, Estelle Barber, I,ee 
Thornton, J. W. Fitzjarrald, Bes
sie Saunders, Stella Jones, J. H. 
Smith, Alla Boswell, R. E. Lowe, 
Mary Rowndi, Grace Duke, Henry 
Hays, T. E. Lenoir, Misa Nettie 

I Hardin and three guests, Mrs. 
¡Henry Scott, Mr*. Grace Bridges 
and .Mrs. Julia Howard.

Z E B  A. M O O R E
P. O. Bog 1223 —  507 West 10th

Atnarillo, Texas 
in Memphis around

1st and 15th of Each Month
rep/asenting

KANSAS C IT Y  LIFE INS. CO.
Ovar one billion dollars insoranca in iorce

FUNDS PLACED 
WITH US ARE:

( 11 Safely Protected—Each Account Intured 
Up to $10,000.00

(2) Earn 4% per Annum
131 Reedy When Needed

Feed* Reeeletd by Uw IMk WV lUeelva 

OtvMeedi lac Ike Fell Maalb

Opan yo«r account by moil
AMARIl-LO SAVINGS AffiOCIAnON 
Ml W. Mb (Bos m il AmaiUle, Tczm 

Geellemea:

Pleaa* Mad me ail detalla tegardtag aa accasai wtU yoa. 
Same ..........................................................................
«ddreM ................ I ............................

WJ ....... ...................................... State ....................

CarrMrt Ab m m I DIvIdead Rota 4 %

ClnuvdlU
•AVINOS ASSOCIATION

401 W est Sth loH 2940 AntartUo, Tease

PkoM D «4-444a

The FINRST TV  

We’ve EVER Sold!
C O O L CHASSIS 

CO NSTRUCTIO N

Vivid Vision 
Picture

Model 4842CH 

23” PICTURE 

IXduxe Chassis

$29995
Compact Models 

19” Picture
As low a* $16995

a ea ion à  A

m N G S
P - 7 ]

iUCywrodd, cur sincere thanks for i l . j  

potronoge which you have given us 

I yeor just closing W e  invite ytxir 

consideration.

CARN ATIO N  —  PET CAN SHURFINE Come By For A  Cup

Canned Milk 4 9 <
IM PERIAL

CURTISS —  REG. or MIN. PACKAGE

SUGAR 10 lbs. 99« MARSHNELLOWS
FREE!

TWO TABLE LA.MPS 
ONE SET WALL PLAQUK

Nothing To Buy —  Come in and Register

l A N T  T I D E 6 9

B I S C U I T S SHURFRESH

EACH

G LAD IO LA

CORN MEAL
BANQUET Eacellent for a Quick Meal. EACH

Chicken Pot Pie
iLCOA ALUMINUM
GACHES

TURKEYS HEAVY-  .MED.-SMALL
LIBBY’S 

No 2V^ Can 3 for

h o r t e n in g
CURED HAMS S  49«

SNOWDRIFT

3 lb. Can

Î Ucious APPLES 
Nk CELERY each ICP 
I a nBERRIES llkpltg. 23«

HOMEMADE

S A U S A G E
3 Pound* ____________

SUNRAY

F R A N K S  $10.5
3 lb. Bag ------------------- •

L O I N  S T E A K
Pound ________________________

TOP-O-TEXAS

B A C O N
2 Pound* ______

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO  LIM IT QUANTITIES DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WED. *  FRL

Da vis A  Scott
C a n u t s

FRESH

HONDURAS each 13̂ 1 CORNER NOEL 
A  I2tli STREETS 
Lakeview Highway SUPERMARKET PHONE

289-2082

«
I

f
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P A G E  rW ELVE T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

L E S L E Y  N E W S
By Mr*. Tom  Scogt[in*

Mrs. John Hubburd and Dwi^rht, 
aUo Mrs. Orvella Kven*. vi(^it«d in 
Memphis Saturday mtrht with Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Moore and chil
dren.

Mr. and .Mrs. E. H. Saunders 
visited in Amarillo with their 
dauirhter, Mrs. R. B. Smith, and 
family Friday throuifh Monda>. 
then went on to Stratf-ird and 
visited Mr. and Mrs. lK>uil*.« i'ath- 
ejr and boya Mr*. Cathy is their 
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Daltoa Lindley 
and Tanja joined Mr. and Mr*. 
E. H. Saunders in .\marillo and 
Went on to Stratford with them.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jerry .Montjfom- 
ery visited Sunday with their 
Ip’andmother, Mr*. J. O. .Adams, 
and J. O. Jr.

.Mrs. E. S. Byars ate dinner in 
the Jerry Smith home Saturday.

Mr. and Mr*. J. M. Rice have 
their children home this week; 
Mr. and Mrs. David Isaac* and 
■on and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Niv
en* and *on.

Bro. Kenneth Lowry ate dinner 
Wednesday with Mr. and Mr*. 
Tom ScoKfina

Mr. and Mr*. B. P. WaUon were 
in Plainview Wednesday on bus- 
iaea*.

Mr*. Paul Montcomery visited

her mother and brother, Mr*. J. 
O. .Adams and J. O. Jr. Friday.

Mr*. Bryan Adam* vi.sited la.st 
' Thursslay in Memphis with her 
sister, Mrs. Lattie H«htower.

I Mr and Mr*, le e  Skinner was 
in Children ; basinea* Saturday.

Hr«' H- TTift* o{ Memphis visit- 
.1 T-.ursday with Mr. and Mr* 

J. P Montifoaiery Sr.
Thi-.-e vis tin< in the home of 

Mr and Mr*. Tom Stomfin* Sun- 
I day was her mother and sbter,
! Mrs J. H Ashcraft and Emma;
' also Mr. and Mrs O. Z. Milham 
• o f McLean, and Bro. Kenneth 
|lx>»ry. Mr- Milham i* a niece of 
Mr*. Scotripn»

Tina and Terry Watson spent 
the day Wednewlay with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mr*. E. H. 
Watson.

Brenda Driver was hurt at 
school Monday and has to go 
home.

Mr. and Mr*. Ted Montgomery 
visited Sunday in I>evelland with 
their son, James Montgomery, and 
family.

Those visiting in the home of 
Mr*. W. C. Skinner Sunday a f
ternoon were Grandmother Dav
enport, Mr*. Lee Blanks, Mrs. 
Horace Duvall and Mias Betty 
Robertaoii; also Mr*. Tom Ccog-

At tkb Hobdar 5r**e* we desire 
I* espesa* sor siacrr« sparwiaiio*

(*c »«r pi«***■! relaiìMwkip*

gins, Mrs. O. J. Milham and Miss' 
Emma Ashcraft Mrs. Blanks' Sun
day School Class pre.vented Mrs. 
Skinner with a box of candy.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wataon 
visited with their son, E. D. Wat
son, and family Sunday.

Mr*. E. S. Byari visited Mr.-̂ . 
V. G. Byars Saturday afternoon. 
Mrs. V, G. Byars is still on the 
sick list.

Mrs. Bill Green Jr. o f Claren
don visited her mother and broth
er, Mrs. J. O. Adams and J. O. 
Jr.. Thurulay and attended the 
shower for Janet Simmon*. Con
gratulations, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Montgomery.

Bro Kenneth Lowry ate sup
per Thursday night with Mr. and 
Mr*. D. C Mall.

J. B. Adam* was in LublMick on 
business Saturday, then visited 
Sunday in Dallas with hi* .*on and 
family, the B. K. Adams.

■Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Saunders 
visited Mr. and .Mr-, R. A. Well* 
Tue*day night.

.Mr. and Mr*. Roy Sneed and 
Mr. and .Mr-. O. B. Rampy visited 
Tuesday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mr*. Tom Scoggins.

Mr. and Mrs. I.,ee M Robertson

visited in the home o f the B. P. 
Watsons Thursday night; also Mr. 
and .Mrs. E. M. Watson visited in 
the H. P. Watson home Thurtwlay 
night.

.Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Saunders 
visited Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Watson 
Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mr*. J. P. Montgomery 
Sr. and Mrs. M’ . C. Skinner .-hop
ped m Memphis Saturday.

Mrs. B. H. Neal's daughter, 
Mrs. .Morrow, is visiting with her 
and will visit through the holi- 
daya.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. L. Salmon ha.- 
returned home from Oklahoma 
City where Mr. Salmon underwent 
eye surgery.

Congratulations to those having 
birthday this week; Jay Ben Mc
Millan and J. B. Adams. Happy 
anniversary to thoae having an
niversaries this week; .Mr. and 
Mr*. E. H. Saunders, .Mr. anu 
Mr*. .M. M. Kennard, Mr. and .Mr*.

GIVE A NEW

M AJOR

APPLIANCE
NEW 12-LB. CAPACITY

Filter-Flo WASHER
Only ^ 1 3 0 95

T tA O E

* Two Wash Tomp. —  Two Cycks
* Install Rvsh To Wall
*  Wotor Sovor Control

Carry If With You!

PORTABLE 19” TV
Only ^ 1 0 0 * ®

•  T t A O l•

*  17S Sqnort Inch nctiiro
*  Nnw "DayHght Bko" TV
*  SUm SiBwnnttn Styling
*  M  Powor Tronsformor

Raymond Ballew
The House of Quality

Lee Skinner, Mr. and Mrs. 0. B. 
Rampy, Mr. and Mr*. Jerry 
Smith, .Mr.and Mrs. Shermon Cle
mons.

We are looking forward to .Mrs. 
Kenneth Lowry and boy* coming 

1 home this week.
I Several young couples and 
I their children enjoyed a Christ- 
I mas party in the home o f Mr. and 
.Mr*. B. P. Wataon one night last 
week.

Mr. and Mr*. M. M. Kennard 
visited in the home o f their son 
and family Saturday, the M. D. 
Kennards.

.Mr. and .Mr*. V. G. Byars had 
part of their children home over 
the weekend.

Mr. and Mr*. Eddie Tipton vis
ited her parent*, Mr. and Mrs. 
I.«on Fowler, and girl* Sunday.

Those visiting Saturday after
noon in the home o f Mr. and Mr*. 
Tom Scoggins were Mr. and .Mra. 
Jeff VS’ard and boys, Randy and 
Ronnie, o f Pampa; also Mr. and 
.Mrs. W. C. Rogan o f Clarendon.

Church New *

Howdy Cotton Picker*: Ixioks 
like we shall have some fine cot
ton stripping and pulling weather 
this next week. ('The Ix>rd wants 
us to come to Hi* House o f wor
ship in good weather as well a* 
l>ad w eather or otherwise we could 
just get all bad weather!) How
ever, I am glad He doesn't work 
that way.

The W. M. S. will meet at »  
a. ni. Tuesday.

Wednesday night we shall have 
prayer meeting at 7 p. m.

Thursday at 7 :30 p. m. we shall 
have our l,atin American services 
in Spanish at Hrice.

Friday at 7 p. m. all o f our 
young people are invited to the 
associational youth singing at the 
i''1r<t Baptist Church o f Memphis.

Sunday at 6 p. m. we will have 
our ('hristma.* program followed 
by a brief preaching service.

We were glad to have Mr. and 
•Mrs. Jerry .Montgomery and Mrs. 
James Morrow as visitors with us 
the past week.

P. S. Don't let the good weath
er keep some o f you from going 
to the l>ord's House o f His l>ay.

God Kle.-.s all o f you, sincerely, 
Kenneth Ixiwry

fact tU r in the center o f a half 
apple indicated health and happi 
ness throughout tbs year.

m U R S O A Y , DEcn.BE,
dav.

There ie a auperstition that  ̂
saya i f  you leave a loaf o f bread 
on your table on Christmas Eve, i 
you can be certain o f having' 
bread on yoor Uble the following |  l‘hu. 249^2*87

Slt'á iÁe Old,
Old Siotlj , ,

L

Ihsnlt

SOS

Times change, hut not 
in ways of friendship.

To you and yours 

an Old Fashioned

In one area in central Europe, 
there was a custom to cut apples 
in half on Christmas Eve. A per-

and a New Year of 
Health and Happiness.

SNOWDON MACHINE SHOP

M A Y  EVERY CHRISTMAS CARD, EVE RY 
CHRISTMAS SCENE, EVE R Y CHRISTMAS 
MOMENT HELP TO  M AKE YO U R ENTIRE 
CHRISTMAS SEASON TH E  BEST E V E R

Our thanks to you, for your past friendship. We’ll 
look forward to serving you in the future

h a v e M e r r y C h r l s t n a t l
- J

Estelline Co-O p Gi
o m c E R s

C R U M P FERREl.. P,es 

GEORGE HEI M, V,ce. p,e* 

JERREl R A PP . Secy Trees

0, C. McRae
M ANAGER

MR.S. RO XIE  ORC.UTT. Bookkeeper

d ir e c t o r s

LEON PHILLIP 
0\R L  HILL !

O. A  JOHNSON, Cotton Clerk
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‘ÍÜtérs trS an ta  Claus |
t h e  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )

iK ’rO' ''■y""- ' •"! 
J 3 d  .i»d i"

'J ite““  ‘Í '■""I
i„r my bike l«*t 

Tdont forjcet Toni «ml 
»re WO’

'¿it you»
Terr)- »>■""

LÍvr

,  p.od boy. Ple..e 
pUjrmobile. c»v»lry 
luit, »nd Mat Dil-

'Ttankyou.

Eddi« Poxhall 
A g t

jdoll. I f  you want to bring me any- 
•thing els«, you can.

Don’t forgat the other little 
children.

I love you,
Dana Coldiron

Dear Sant«,
I ’m a little girl 4 Vk yeara old 

and I have been very good thia 
year. IMeaae bring me a “ Caaper, 
the Talking Ghoat”  and a "Keaaie" 
doll. Don’t forgat my little niater, 
Molly. .She alao wanta a “ Canper.” 
Don't forgat Michael, my little 
brother, too.

Love,
Debbie Roden

Dear Santa,
I am a little girl 4 yeara old. I 

have been very good thia year. 
Pleaae bring me a big red tricycle, 
a Babette doll, and a little baby

dr . j a c k  l . r o s e
OPTOMETRIST

Contact Lcoacs

SOS

Cloaed Saturday Afternoon»
Pbone 259*2216

Dear .Santa,
I am 9 yeara old and have a 5- 

year-old brother. O f courie you 
know how good we’re been, ao we 
won’t waate paper with that.

I would like to have a footiiall 
and kicking T, football helmet, 
gun» and holatera, and a truck 
o f acme kind.

.My little brother want» a red 
wagon, gun» and holatera (like 
mine) and a bulldozer. Together, 
we’d like to have a big box o f 
game» to play with thia winter 
when we can’t go outaide.

Me would like to have aome 
fruit, randy and nuta, alao.

M'e’re going to be in Amarillo 
Xma», so hope you can find ua. 
rieaae remember all of our little 
couaina and the other children 
that have been good.

James and Mike Hanaard 
Thank you.

D E M O C R A T
aome other little toy».

M e will have milk and cookie» 
under our tree for you, ao we hope 
you enjoy them.

Sincerely,
Shari laiRae Poaey

Dear Santa,
1 am 6 yearn old. Will you 

pleaae bring me a "Dew Drop” 
doll with a wardrobe. And any
thing you think I would like; for 
1 love you a whole bunch.

Janice Ruth I/owe

Mri. Guy Strickland and Mrs. 
Emmett Simmona, both of Claren
don were visitor» here Monday.

Mrs. Strickland’s husband was 
one of Clarendon’s early day doc
tor«, and Mrs. Simmons is the

daughter of Mr. and Mcs. J. Dt 
Swift o f that city, former citixeaa 
o f Memphis.

GiieeTincs

Dear Santa Claua,
I am a little girl five yeara of 

age I have tried very hard to be 
a good girl and mind my mommie 
and daddy.

Please bring me a Chatty Cathy, 
a give-a-ahow projector and some
thing eUe you want me to have.

I have a little sister, MariAnn, 
who is only one year old. Please 
bring her a Thumbeline doll and

to @ o d  in the
l:\ ig h e B t...

SELBY .SHOE SHOP
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hays

With every reverence 

of the occasion 

we extend

fW’K TRANSLATOR SYSTEM 

fAPROCK T. V. SERVICE
Phone 2S9-2778

Dear Santa,
T" am having my mother to 

write our letter, as I don’t go to 
school and can’t write.

My sister and I have been at 
good as little kids can be. Andra 

been a sick little girl ao please 
bring her what she wants. She 
wants a huggin doll and 1 want 
one too.

Kenneth my little brother is 
just 1 year old so he doesn't know 
too much about you, but bring 
him come trucks as he loves 
them. You might ought to bring 
him a dollie too, as he always 
wants mine. And don’t forget, I 
have a brand new baby sister this 
year. She would like some rubber 
toys to chew on, because she likes 
to bite on everything, even me.

We are going to my Grandma’s 
for Christmas so could you leave 
our toys under her tree.

Thank you,
Ramona, Andra, Kenneth 
and Kimberly Bachman

IVe hope this Christmas is the best you’ve ever 
had, fitted with every good thittg to make it a 
favorite in year memory book.

W. A. SMITHEE
Rorden's Independent Distributor

...✓

I

r&■'

%

nii [Mln 1J1m 1uJ
NOG 49*

C R IS C O  3 lb. can
SHURHNE PINKNEY’S

COFFEE SAUSAGE APPLES
Per Pound

2 lbs. - - 59*

DEUCIOUS

Per Pound

BACON  
TIDE
WHIPPED POTATOES “  49*

4 9 * B IG  DIP  1^ . 4 9 *
35*1 HENS  .....39*

23«

H ALL,

Per Dosen

PICNICS S to 8 Iga ELach 

Per Pound _____

OCEAN
SPRAY,
1 lb. Pkg.CELERY  ̂ 10  ̂Cranberries

m i l k  r : : :  Z 9 ♦ [ O R A N G E S 1 9 *
Double Gunn Bro.s. Stamps Every WEDNESDAY & FRIDAY With $2.50 Purchase or Over

W  ood Bros. Super Mkt .25̂3588
900 NOEL STREET

MEMPHIS, TEXAS -Price« Good Tkura., Fri. A  Sat-— Rigbl To Limit Reaerred



T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Mr*. W. Linville 
1* New Clerk At 
Lone Star Gas
Mrs. Don Sprinjrer, clerk with 

the local office of Lone Star Uaa, 
taken a aix month's leave of 

I'nce, T. J. Bridifes, manaj;er, 
«anouncad this week.

While Mrs. Springer is away, 
Mrs. Wilson Linville has been em< 
ployed to serve as clerk, Mr. 
B rid es  said.

Musical Pros:ram 
G ven By Students 
A t PTA  Meeting

In learninir the real meaning o f 
Ou-i.H tmas throuifh music and 
tnng, the first, second, third and 
fourth tirades o f Stephen F. Aus
tin were presented in a special 
proifram at a reipular P.T.A. meet-! 
tac Dec. 12 at 7:30 p. m. in the I 
librar>’.

Mrs. C. D. Morris, princi[val of^
the school, welcomed a full houac i
o f  parents and teachers. Mrs. | 
Walter Hicks, pn^irram chairman,' 
then introduced Mrs. A. L. Gailey, | 
seho presented her music pupils. | 
Vicki Clifton announced the fo l-1 
lowing numbers as they w v e  pre-. 
oonted: |

First grade pupils —  "Jingle 
Bolls," "Up on the House Top” : 
smd "Away in a .Manger;”  a quar-; 
tot —  "Rudolph, the Red Nose; 
Koindeer”  by Ramona Ballew, | 
Nicki Hood, Alice Gilchrest and ' 
Johnnie Hancock; solo—-"Nuttin ’ ; 
fo r  Christmas" by Bobby Cosby; j 
siointet— " I t ’s Begging to Look a ! 
L o t Like Christmas”  by F le ta : 
Coldiroa, Jane Dunbar, Irene Fox- 
hall, Cathy Johnson and Vicki 
Booe.

Third grade— "Aren ’t We Glad 
It's  Christmas Time,”  "W inter 
Wonderland,”  "W hite Christmas” 
and “ Angels We Have Heard on 
* ligh ;" reading— " 'Twas a .Night: 
Before Christmas in Texas" b y ! 
9laady Jennings.

FV>urth grade girls —  "Merry  ̂
OuSstmas To You.” 1

All four grades, as a choir, sang

Tuesday Bridge Club Fetes Husbands 
At Annual Christmas Dinner Party

50TH A N N IV E R S A R Y  —  Mr. and Mra. John G. Dickaon 
of Hedley will celebrate their 50th Wedding Anniversary 
Sunday. December 24, with a reception in the Lions Den 
at Hedley from 2 until 5 p,m Friends of the family are in
vited to attend. The couple have lived in Hedley for about. 
50 years.

Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Thompson 
were hosU on Tuesday evening to 
members of the Tue.<day Bridge 
Club for the annual Gentleiiien’i 
evening and Christmas party. The 
Memphis Country Club was the 
setting for the lovely holiday so
cial.

The spacious ballroom wa.s ar
tistically decorated in keeping 
with the yuletide season. A Santa 
Claus, reindeer and sled wene was 
featured on the mantle which was 
covered with cedar bedecked with 
snow. Hanging underneath the 
mantle was a three strand swag 
o f bright beads tied with huge 
red ribbon bowa aprinkled with 
snow. To the right o f the mantle 
stood a large white flocked tree, 
bearing red Christmas tree orna
ments tied in clusters of two and 
three with a re<l spot light illumi
nating the tree to give it a winter 
winderland effecL Sheltered be
neath the branches o f the tree 
was a colorful array o f gaily 
wrapped gift# which were later 
exchanged by members and guests.

As the guests arrived the host
ess served cocktails from a punch 
bowl decorated with red satin ap
ples. The serving table was laid 
with a white cloth and decorated 
with apliqued Santa Claus fares.

A delicious turkey dinner with 
all the trimmings was served buf
fet style from a beautifully dec
orated table. Members and guests 
were seated at foursome tables.

Following the dinner, the group

••When SanU Had the Rheuma- 
tii,”  “ Sleigh B e l l a  Ringing."

Deck the Halls,”  ‘•Santa t'laus 
Is Coming to Town”  and “ The 
Three Uttle l>warfs”  featuring 
Randy Phillips, Billy Ballew and 
Rusty Fowler.

The musical program was cli
maxed with everyone present 
joining in singing "Silent Night.” 

•Minister Kverett Stevens gave

a devotional on the true meaning 
of Christmas taken from Matthew 
2 :&-6, then he closed the meeting 
with a prayer.

Mrs. Dub Psrker, social chair- 
; man, supervised a social hour in 
I the cafrtorium after the program.

The next meeting will be Jan. 
9 with l>r. Jack Rose bringing the 
devotional before the program is 
presented.

Goldsmith Dairy 
Employe«* Attend 
Amarillo Party
Local employees o f Goldsmith 

Dairy were in Amarillo on Sat
urday evening where they attend
ed the annual Christmas Party at 
the Colonial Cafeteria.

Attending from here were Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Stinsman, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Canida, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Young, Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Porter and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Row.

enjoyed games o f bridge. Scoring 
awards went to Mr. and .Mrs. Kdd 
Cudd for high acore and to Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Williams for sec
ond high.

At the conclusion o f the bridge 
games, the hostess, acting as San
ta, distributed gifts to Mr. and 
Mrs. Irvin Johnsey. gue.sts and 
the following members; Mr. anil 
Mrs. Herb Curry, Mr. and Mrs. 
K. K. Cudd, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Deaver, Mr. and Mrs. l^eo Fielda, 
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Goodpasture, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. l/eslie, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Montgomey, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Sexauer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hilly Thompson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Wheatley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Williams. Mrs. Joe Mont
gomery and Mr. and Mrs. Glynn 
Thompeon.

Parnell Club 
Enjoys Chrislmas 
Parly Wednesday

t h u k s d a y . d e c e m b e b

wa 21.

The Parnell Club met Wednes
day, Dec. 13, in the home o f Mrs. 
Clessie Jouett for the regular 
meeting and Chriatmas party.

The meeting opened with the 
Is>ni’s l*rayer led by Dorothy 
Damron. The devotional was giv
en by Virgie ls>ng. Minutes o f the 
previous meeting were read by 
Is'ona Burk, and visits o f 12 sick 
persons was reported. Prayer was 
offered by Cordye Hood.

Following the buaineaa session, 
the group enjoyed the annual 
Christmas party. The Jouett home

«ttractivily

iricniL were 1  i*"* . 

decorated tre*

Meadier. " ‘ C  
team were also pr

de,.or,teV5*^ipron
bells

Among those pre,,„, 
"ayne Boney, rwu.V«  ay ne Boney, M 
Dons Mru. e, I.ueiiu r ^  
»urk. Virgie Uni 
«»orothy Damron
Jhed. Annie ii7lleio“ |
“ uvhan.n, Una

Sal ('ouch.

Mi*s. George Ferris 
Pi*c'sents Puj)ils 
In Recital Sunday

0
Mrs. George Ferris presented 

her piano students in a Christmas 
recital on Sunday afternoon at 
her home, 1116 Montgomery.

Appearing on the program were 
Marcene Stephens, Renee Wood, 
Carolyn Hutcherson, Kira Cape, 
Jane Dunbar, Bobby Clark, Billy 
Clark and Needra Miller.

Refreshments were served to 
parents and friends o f the stu
dents.

We Replace

A U T O  G L A S S
wktle you wait!
or while you do your

shopping.
Ererv job gueranteed

Foxhall Motor Co.

• »• ry  lighted Chrisfm« 
(ondle remind you of our oppre. 
doHon for your post kindne$$ej. 
May toch Chrisfmoi omoment 
QW# you our utKere

MEMY CHRISTMAS

r á MWnVu*i'iw¿

BRUCE BROS. TEXACO
Glenn Boyce

(W e  will be closed Christmas Day)

for pour Cijrisitmaô table

TURKEYS HENS
Pound

IG A 3 FOR

F R U I T  C O C K T A I L  S-iOO
2 V, C a n ___________ _______________________ A

J.VIPERIAL

POWDERED SUGAR
2 FOR

Pound Pkg.

m

Rainbow

S H O R T E N I N G  
3 lb. Ca n . . . . . . . . . . .

TENDER HAM
Shank Portions 

Pound. . . . . . 4 5 t f
Whole or Butt Portion

Pound ...  49*
Pecan*, Walnut*, Almond*, 
Brazils, Roasted Peanut*.

N U T S
Pound .. 39*

nnn

IG A

P E A R S
2»/, C a n _____

3 FOR

H U N T S

A P R I C O T S
2V , C a n _______________

2 FOR

IG A

SALAD DRESSING
Ql. J a r _________ _______________

B A N A N A S
POUND ______________

YU KO N BEST

F L O U R
25 Ib a ._______

IG A  —. CS or Whole

C O R N i
303 C a n s ______ ___________ 1

IG A

A S P A R A G U S i
300 Cant __________________ i

DURKEE’S YOU

C O C A N U T Á
14 o i. P k g ._______ __________ 1

CURTISS

MARSHMELLOWS 4

Large P k g . ---------------------- a

3Fd

2 FC

FRESH

CRANBERRIES
Pound P k g .____________

CRISP, CRUNCHY and REFRESHING

Maryland Club, Folgers, Maxwell House

C O F F E E
Pound

G O O D  V A L U E

B A (' 0  N
E L E R Y

Pound

Pound

G O O D  V A L U E
B EEF  R O A S T
Pound

O L E O
6 Pounds

M E A D ’S

B I S C U I T S
12 Cans

NEST FRESH

H E N S
Pound

T B O N E

S T E A K
Pound

Washington Fancy

Delicious Apples 
Pound ..

California

Oranges

Pound .. 1 Ç

Double S & H Green Stamp* WED. &  FR ID AY With $2.50 Purcha*« or More

We Re*«rve The Right To Limit Quantity

B I S Q U I C K
40 om. Pkg. Vallance Food Stores

a l l  KINDS 5c BARS

C A N D Y  
24 Pkg. B o x . . . . . . 91

I  ■

h ...
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, And the Stockings Were Hung By the Chimney . . .
Estelline. Tex*â

I likt very much to »ee 
I wnnt • »-«tch 

k„t Thank you for the 
|j^ uid fruit.

Your friend 
Cathy Burk

Eatelline, T exu
Dear Santa,

I hope to aee you at Metnphia 
tomorrow. For Chriatmaa I want 
a play monkey. Thank you for the 
candy and nuta and fruit.

Y’ our friend.
Francea Williams

Bstelline. Texa.«»

Btl.
< like to have a transistor 

a,,ra. I am lookinjc for- 
you I

hve been rood enoutch this

Your friend. 
Anne Rapp

Childresa. Texas 
Dear Santa Claus,

I hope to aee you tomorrow at 
Memphis. 1 want a i;uitur, knife 
and a Thunderbird. Thank you for 
the candy.

Your friend.
Hilly Collier

Estelline School 
Estelline, Texas 

B-i Claus.
^  I train and a Shotifun 
Ipn and I am a ten year

Your friend,
Terr)- Lynn Ix)nifbine.

Route
Tell, Texas

Dear Santa,
Please brint; me a three year 

oKl doll. I f  you do not have 
what 1 want brint; me a Harbee 
and Ken doll.

Y'our frieml,
Julia Urowninr.

Estelline School 
Estelline, Texas 
Rt. 1

Dear Santa Claus, 
i would like a 

nini; wheel and akChatty 
doll and a Kiai>y di”  
doll and a Kiddy 
the-ball.

Love,
Kathy 

Best wishes to yo

Texas

|ty Cathy 
pies and

transistor

SI
Dear Santa,

I am a little 
have tried to be 
can't Ret to bed at 
like for you to lea-.

Eetellinr School 
Box K.S
Estelline. Ttxa# 

u'a Claus, 
irery much like to have 

locmotive with five 
.oek. I would also like 
J mobil ail plane called 

pShaker" and a Robot com- 
- ud a transistor radio. 
Pfti for all you have done. 

Y'our friend.
Gary Michael Morrison.

I>akeview, Texas
Dear Santa,

I am a little icirl six years old. 
I have tried to be a Rood Rirl this 
year. I would like for you to 
brinR me a bicycle and anythinR 
else you would like to brinR me. 
Don’t forRet my little sister. Her 
name ia Deboru. I would like for 
you to brinR her aome stuffed 
toys. Don’t forRct the candy and 
fruit.

I love you Santa, 
Sherry Lynn IVoffitt.

tears doll and 
and fruit.

Please leave them 
for we’ ll l»e there

Thank
Joyo

(leneral Deli 
Plaika,

Dear Santa Claus,
I wanted a iloll for Chi 

and I want the doll to 
and sit. I wanted som 
play with, too. Anil my 
si.sters wanted a doll to 
too. I wanted a bed for 
doll. 1 think that’ - all 
Clau.s.

Memphis, TexasDear Santa,
BrinR me a Run holster set and I Santa 

aome trucks and tractors. BrinR | I B years old and in the 
my little brother the same thinR | fourth Rrade.
and my little sister wants a doll 
and buRRy. We would like aome 
candy and fruit too.

Lyndel, Randy and 
Sheryl OrcuU.

I would like to have a camera, 
a speedometer for my bicycle and 
juat any liinR elae.

Love,
Ronnie Ktith Phillipa.

Dear Santa,
I would like a Civil War Hol

ster set, a Daisy BU six Run, box- 
inR Rloves, a basketball and Ruul

Puyallup, W'ash.
Dear Santa,

I am a little Rirl three years 
old. I try hard to be Rood and

•■t, a lie doctor Rame and pair of , it it hard at times. 1 hope you
, boots.

Y'our friend, 
James Jr. Jarrel.

hope for ' Dear Santa,
re, a boy I want two Runs.

and a .
I am a I»ear Santa,
a thir- i Please brinR all the children 

iff wants toy and some candy. I love you. 
I love Thank you.

.Mack Miller.

 ̂will remember my little brother 
j  Randy and I at Christmas.
I I want a three-year-old walk* 
I inR doll, an iron and ironinR board 
and doll house.

Randy wants a train, air plant 
I and .Home other cara and trucks. 

Please remember my little coos- 
a ins, Sharon and Laura Ann. Also, 

remember all the other little boya 
and RirU.

Thank you.
Elaine and Randy Shahan.

Dear 4t 
I ha 

of U 
and r  
would 
a watA 

I and I I'd aUi 
anRe.'- and j Rem

Plea.se, I wanted my biR do ll' nuts and peanut.-. Please brinR dren 
when it i.s ( ’hri.stmas niRht. I niy brothers, Stevie, Timmy and like th

Dear Santa,
1 am in the first grade Uua 

y.-ar and have tried to be pretty 
Rood. I would like a “ Kitten”

wanted it at my bed. | Terry, two tractor» and one horse, be pleased.
Y'our friend. | Y’our friend,

Evangelina Rodriguei. Connie Altman.

j Lakeview, Texas
Dear .Santa,

I have tried to be a ruo<1 little i 
rmal boy , boy th:i year. Will you please 
i-en Rood ; bring me a record player, a record
it I -lurt album, road grader, and if you «loll. A few clothes would be real 

my tree can spare a little guitar 1 would n;. o, t«>o.
Ill kite. lik«- ore o f tho*e.

I lilt. Don't forget my little cousins
her cb.l- who are in .\rt<-sian. South Dako- 
for gift: ta. They are ('hurle-, Susan and

hope they will all Franklin Booth.
Thank you

Love, Y’our little friend,
Bobby Mack Richard.- Van Iruane la-wis.

Please come to aee my sister, 
I.ometa and my brother, Ronald, 
latrry Park» also wants a little 
toy truck and a gun.

Don't forget all the little boya 
and girl.s.

Ixita o f love, 
Jennifer Pate.

MM!» aauta eitiVKIUM

It's Time To Say

Merry Christmas
To Everyone In Hall County

Christmas has a special meaning for everyone . . . children and adults 
alike. It’s the time o f year when gifts aix? exchanged . . . when triends 
and members of families gather from far and near . . . when bountilul 
feasts are spread in homes all over this nation.

As you make your plans for the holiday season, we want to extend to 
each of you our very good wi.shes for this occasion. It is our hope that 
this 1961 Christmas will be th« happiest you have ever spent.

As this year draws to an end, wv are mindtul oi the past 12 months. We 
femember the many things we owe you people who are our friends and 
tteighbors. Ŵ e want you to know that we appreciate the things you have 
tione for us, especially your cooperation and understanding as we handl- 

the every-day affairs o f this county as we functioned as your officials. 
Atid, in the months to come, it will be our aim to serve you in every way 

can.

YOUR COUNTY OFFICIALS
Iracy Davis

County Judge

I^W .C . Anderson
^***Mor-Collcclor

tl- R. Lambert
^ ^ • • io n e r .  P ttc . No. 3

Mrs. Ruby Goodnight
County Clerk

Tops Giteath
County Superintendent

W. F. (P a t) Brittain
Commieeioner. Free. No. 4

Sim W. Goodall
County Attorney

Mildred Stephens
Dialrict Clerk

J.S. Grimes
juetice of the Peace. Free. No. I

p.: J

p i

r^t
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r Letters to Santa Claus
Dear Santa,

My name ia Bill Yancey. I 
would like to have a new rifle, a 
guitar, new car or truck or air
plane and a Bible and maybe a 
gun rack.

W e’ll be at home thia Chriat-

Love,
Bill Yancey

Plaska Station 
Memphia, Texa.i 
Dec. 6, 1961 

Dear Santa Claus,
I  want a tea set, a bicycle and 

a Chatty Cathy. I would like a TV  
aat or a record player if you don’t 
mind. I love you. 1 will love you 
more i f  you grant my wish.

Yours truly,
Yolanda Torres

Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 6, 1961

Dear Santa,
I would like you to bring me a 

porter biocraft biology lab, tele
scope with stand, chemistry ex- 
l»eriinent lab, electric football set, 
an electric train and Johnny Keb 
set.

Love,

I Memphis, Texas
I Dec. 6. 1961
I Dear Santa,
I I am a little girl ten years old. 
I want a can can, a Barbie doll 
and some clothes for it. Please 
bring me soroi fruits, nuts and 
candy for Christmas. Do not for
get my schoolmates and my teach
er.

Your friend,
Kaye Maddox

Lakeview, Texas
Dear Santa,

Please bring me a pull-out 
dolly that talks. Thank you for all 
the presents you brought me last 
year.

Remember my little brother 
Mark and Mummy and Ihidtly. I 
tried to be a good girl must o f the 
time.

Thank you,
Sidney Gardenhire

Bill

Estelline, Texas 
Dec. 6, 1961

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a “ BB”  gun 

and a tractor.
Your friend.
Dale Dunlap

Dear Santa Claus,
1 want a dull o f 10 inches tall 

and a box o f paper dolls. And a 
box o f dishes too. Good by.

Your friend.
Rosy Mendoxa

Memphis, Texas 
I Dec. 6, 1961
Dear Santa,

I want a bicycle, a stuffed mon
key, a suit o f slacks, a Ken doll, 
a game and some candy.

Love,
Silua Ayers.

1118 Montgomery 
Memphis, Texas 

Dec. 6, 1961
Dear Santa,

I want a hair dry doll, bowling 
set, toy boat, table and chairs. 

Your friend,
Jeri Thomson

P.S. Please remember all other 
children.

Estelline School 
Estelline, Texas 
Dec. 6, 1961

Dear Santa,
I am 9 years o f age and in the 

third grade. I f  you have plenty I 
would like to have some candy, 
nuts and fruit.

.\nd for Christmas I would like 
a model car race set and a green 
and white school jacket sise 12. 
And a basketball game.

With love,
David Cuppell

( Í l | r t 0 i u t n 0

M ^ G oIaxj \jocL r̂ani you me yreaies t̂fis 

'fifits doly sea.sorû

n iy f O p A r p —  Í /P A P P ^  m i j p

MEMPHIS TRACTOR SALES & SERVICE
Clyde Phillips. Mgr.

620 N. n th  St.
Memphis, Texait 

Dec. 6, 1961 
Dear Santa Claus,

I want a black Barbie doll suit
case, a lot o f Barbie doll clothes, 
a white zipper Bible, some bubble 
bath. Also a lot of games.

Yours truly 
Carolyn Sparks

Dear Santa,
1 am a boy seven yean old and 

am in the second grade.
This Christmas 1 would like for 

you to bring me a bicycle, bow and 
arrows and some nuts and fruits. 
Don’t forget all the other children.

Love,
Randy Whitten

'Memphis, Texas
Dear Santa,

I want a set o f guns and bye, 
Santa, I will see you again.

Your friend,
Randall Whitworth

Estelline School 
Estelline, Texas 
Dec. 6, 1961 

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a three year old doll 

and a typewriter. I f  you do not 
have a three year old doll 1 will 
take a little doll. Thank you, 
Santa Claus.

Your friend,
Carol Brundige

Estelline School 
Elstelline, Texas 
Dec. 6, 1961 

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a kitten doll and a pair 

o f roller skates and a toe stop 
for the skatesi I hope we have nuts 
and candy. Would you please 
bring me a transistor radio?

Love always,
Debra Hawkins

Estelline School 
Estelline, Texas 
Dec. 6, 1961 

Dear Santa Claus,
1 would like to have a sports 

set or a one year old boy doll or 
a heifer calf or a transistor radio. 

With love,
Janet Sue Rapp

Memphia, Texas
Dear Santa,

I hope to see you Wednesday in 
Memphis at the court house. I 
would like to have a typewriter 
and an add, subtract and multiply 
machine and other things too. Oh, 
thank you for the candy.

Your friend,
Danny Phillips

Estelline, Texas
Dear Santa,

I hope to see you tomorrow at 
Memphis at two o’clock. I would 
like to have a microscope for 
Christmas. Thank you fur 
candy.

Your friend,
Harold Knox

the

Estelline, Texas
Dear Santa,

I want a gun and a football 
suit for Christmas. Thank you for 
the candy.

Your friend,
Rodney Wynn

Memphis, Texas
Dear Santa,

We hope to see you tomorrow 
in Memphi.s. h'or Christmas 1 
would like to have a Chatterbox 
doll and a surprise. Thank you 
for the candy.

Your friend,
Mar.iha Helm

MBM mDTTCRRANEAN . . . 
Marla Frasea Oraop slaaida 

I as lha «aali at gaM Baph-
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It*< time again. . .  time to plan, . .  time to 

enjoy. . .  time for the happiness that oomes 

only from a family together at Christmas.

We hope your house is filled to overflowing 

with all good tilings this (Hiristmas! May 

this Special Day and all the days that 

follow be filled with contentment and joy 

for you and yours!

ilk "

A u . T h e  c i i -

HALL COUNTY ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE, INC,
k

all oux
PEIEND

W e wish there were some way we could 

insure e v e ry  s in g le  m o m e n t  o f  your  
Christmas, so that you would know joy, 

peace and contentment throughout all the 
Season. Pcrlwps in some small measure we 
can add to your Yuletide Season by telling 

you that the wishes we send to you today 
are heartfelt and sincere.

KINARD-GAILEY AGENCY
A. U  C^iley 
J. C. Hoover

Bill Leggiti 
Dwight Kinard
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letters to Santa Claus
TexM
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CHE MEMPHIS 

T«ll, TtxM
(rtX A S ) D E M O C R A T

r  ^  oíd. 1 hov«

*1»« yo»*
IK>n’t for. 

H»r n*m€ I»
* ^ U k .  for you ^

foritet

S*nU

th»

jlnf y»u
I0 gtt D$rltnt I ’rofitt 

EtUUine, Texmt

j  IN yos iomorroH' in 
fiiJ 1 Jm  want a 
I ¡tt mt. That'!* what 

rfigrlif*.
fH lt  it Ob, and thunk
iiiiuJy

Yean truly,
Meet Meiina

^  th* childrrn ■ 
candy 1 want »  

, JOB. Thank you.

Memphia, Texaa 
Uaar Santa Claua,

I hop# to a*a you at Mamphit 
tomorrtnr. For Chriatmaa I woukl 
likt aoma irantaa and a aurprlaa. 
Thank you for tha candy, fruit and 
nuta.

Your friend,
Anna Hughea

Eatetlina, Taxaa 
Dear Santa Claua,

I ho|>a to aea you tomorrow. I 
would like to have a baaketball, 
football and auit, tennia racket 
and balla. Thank you for the 
candy.

Your friend,
Frankie Kodriquet

Newlin, Tcxaa
Dear Santa,

Thank you for the (fifta you 
brought mo laat year. Thin year 
I want a chac-ker aet, a anow^onc 
mixer, and a aurpriae package. I 
hope to toe you eoon.

Your friend, 
Chalonnea Hoover

Dear SanU,

I'Icase bring me a tranakator 
radio and a BB gun.

Your friend,
Jerry Jonea.

Eatelline, Tcxa>
Dear Santa,

1 hope to aee you tomorrow. 1 
would like to have a piano, a doll,
* dug, and a beauty ktt.

Thank you for the candy.
Youra truly,
Deborah Mabry

E*telline School I 
Northfield Kt. 
Tell, Texaa 
Dec. 6. l » 6l 

Dear Santa Claui,
I am going to thank you for I 

what you have brought me. Any-] 
think ia O. K. that you bring me. 

Love,
Ted Jonea

Ikn;

e«?€

EUtcUine, Texas! 
Dec. 0. i a « l  

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like to have a BB gun, 

a watch, and a record player for 
Chriatmaa and a Barbie doll.

Merry Christmas!
Your beat friend, 

Brenda Bragg

n o  S. 10th St. 
Memphia, Texaa

Dear Santa,
I have been pretty good and 

like to have a 10 dollar bill and 
some doll clothea. Give my broth
er a Rollbuck Commando. 1 will 
have a coke waiting for you. See 
you at Christmas.

Love,
Judy Stevena.

Route 1,
Memphia, Texas

Dear Santa,
I want you to bring me a toy 

gun, a dog, a cat, a real horae and 
a toy gun. Please remember all 
the other children.

Your friend, 
Charles Hartaell.

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a b-b gun and a 

bicycle.

ûneetùt̂

{
The carotieri ore singing o f Chrlafmost 
And so do we . . .  as VV« caU owf our 
very best wishes lo  o ll Olir friends 

and potrons.

O.S

tene Corley’s Barber Shop
Oi3iSi9)9)»â0M5a0iaiS)8«P)3dll

Rstelline, Texas
Dear Santa,

I want a typewriter and a tennis 
act for Christmas. I hope to aee 
you tomorrow in Memphis. Thank 
you fur the candy thia year.

Your friend,
Peggy Lockeby

Memphis, Texas
Dear Santa,

I hope to aee you Wednesday at 
two o’clock at the Court liouae 
at .Memphia. I would like to have 
a BB gun for Christmas. Thank 
you for tht candy.

Youra truly,
Stanley Altman

Kstelline School 
F3stelline, Texa.» 
Dec. 6, 1061 

Dear Santa Claus,
1 would like a bicycle and a BB 

gun and a radio.
Y'our friend,
Ramon Galan

OI T o r  TIIK »t 'N  . . . (ilaay 
Howe’s hat and ambrella means 
she's taking no rhancra W get- 
Uog a sanbam at Miami Ilearli, 
S'lorMa.

KHelline School 
Rstelline, Texas 
Dec. 6. 1061 

Dear Santa Claus,
1 want a BB gun and an electric 

train, also a rifle please.
Your friend,
Huey Lockeby

Estellint School 
EKtelline, Texas 

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a “ Give a Show”  pro

jector. I want a four-year-old 
doll. I want a little radio, and I 
want a new drcHs for Chriatmat,. 

Your friend,
Sylvia Garera.

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a little girl 6 years old. 1 

will go to school next year. 1 
think 1 have been pretty good. 
Will you pleaae bring me a chatty 
cathy doll, one that talks and 
anything you think a little girl 
would like. Please remember all 
the other little girls and boys.

1 love you Santa.
Mertdith Douthit.

Dear Santa Claua,
1 am a little boy almost 4 years 

old. I try to be a good boy. Will 
you please bring me a big truck 
and gun and some other things 
that a little boy could play with. 
Remember all the other little boys. 
I live at 1012 N. 18tb.

I love you Santa.
Ricky Douthit.

Eatelline School 
Eatelline, Texaa 

Dear SanU Claus,
I  would like for Christmas ap

ples, oranges, nuU, and straw- 
berriea, a playmobilt, dottbla hoi* 
ster, act, basketball. Don’t  for*

I get all o f the other boyi and girls. 
Your friend,
Mike Helm.

Eatelline School 
Eatelline, Texaa 

Dear SanU Claus,
I want a B-B gun and a wagon.

II want you to give me a pictora 
o f you. I f  you have one of yots

I give it to me?
Your friend,
Robert Elliott.

1861Dec. 6,
Dear SanU Claua,

I ’m a little boy aix years old 
I would like a bowling set. Also 
some building bricks. My little 
sister Tina would like a baby doll 
and a little stove.

Please don’t forget all the other 
boya and girls.

Love
Terry and

Tina WaUon

Memphia, Texas
Dear SanU Claus,

1 am a girl 12 years old and I 
want a doll, a bottle and a doxen 
diapers.

Tommie Peek

Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 0, 1961

Dear SanU,
I would like an electric 

some socks and a football.
Your friend,
Larry Moss

train.

l,akeview, Texas
Dear Santa,

I have tried to be good little 
girl thia year.

Will you plea«e bring me a real 
like baby dull, .set o f diahet and 
doi’tor aet.

lion’t forget my little cousins, 
John and Joe Thompson, who live 
m Aries.

Thank you.
Your little frield, 
Linda Ia>u Lewis.

thanks to you fo r  

m a k in g  o u t  bus iness  a 

pleasure. . .

O u t  w is h  t o  y o u  f o r  m 

Yu letide o f  great joy and 

happiness. . .

Memphis, Texas
Dear SanU,

I want a dump truck. I want 
real puppy and a trike. I want a 
cowboy hat and boots.

Your friend,
Danny Crawford

ji '

*

i  f

We wish to greet you at thi< lime o f gladness and good will, 

to  wish you  a M er r y  Christm as, to  thank you fo r  your 

patronage during the past year. W e Intend to continue our 

efforts to supply you with the most modern appliances and 

coovenieoces for better living. May we continue our pleasant 

associations with you for many yean to come.

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLY  CO.
Pata and Balia Shankla

Vaucer
J. C Row

Dear Santa,
1 am in the first grade thia year 

and I like school fine. Pleaae 
bring me a Barbie doll, mix and 
match set, a white suitcase, a bal
lerina costume, a trumpet and an 
Etch-A-Sketch screen.

I have a new baby sister, Judy 
Beth, and please bring her some i 
soft toys and a rubber doll. I

Be good to all the other chtl-1 
dren and bring loU of candy, fruit 
and nuts.

Is>ve,
Kay and Judy Johnson.

Memphis. Texas

RITCHIE FLORIST
F. Ritchie

____________

Box 363 
MeniphL, Texas

Dear Santa,
I want you to bring me a foot

ball, a baseball glove, guitar, a 
pair o f glove..;, a sweater.

Thank you very much.
Your friend,
E. I... Kirkland.

Box 601
.Memphi.*, Texas

Dear Santa,
I want you to bring me a BB 

gun, a new bicycle, a ba.sehall.
The children want a model air

plane. My name i.s Cipriano Kod- 
rlguer Junior, By, Santa.

Your friend,
Junior.

Memphis, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus,

I would like a truck set, a gar
den market, a i ’aludin suit, a 

, turnpike .<et, a bull dog tank, a 
I tran.sistor, and a toolbtit.

1,0 ve,
Kicky Lynn Demker

Wt voiwt highly ow 
h m té t. . .  and wnh

for ali a OtrishM»

•flM lin fbapp in tu .

McNALLY 
Insurance Agency

MEMPHIS LUMBER COMPANY
Mr. and Mrs E. E  Roberts 

Vl'endell Cleveland

Bob Abram 

Bill Hardeman

■-.-H

<

I

\
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Letters to Santa Claus
A TALE RETOLD

Dear Santa,
Pleaae brinff me a machin« gun 

and my baby aiater a taddy bear. 
Love,
Mike Gillespie

December 15, 1961

Dear Santa Claus,

I am a little girl four years o f 
age and have been a pretty good 
gal this past year. Santa, will you 
please bring me a “ Chatty Cathy”  
doll, a blackboard that makes into 
a desk, a drum, a set o f dishes 
and some imitation food, and a 
aet o f bake-it-yoursclf cake mixes, 
ao I  can cook my daddy a cake by 
myself. I would also like lota o f 
candy, fruit and nuts. Santa be 
good to all the little girls and

boys. I love you very much.
Your little friend, 
Sheri Lee Davis

Denver, Colo.
Dear Santa,

I ’m a good little girl almost two 
years old and live in Colorado and 
hoping to be in Memphis at 
Grandmother and Grandad Wide- 
ner’a and Grandmother and 
Grandad Ward's for Christmas.

Please bing me a big jumping 
horse and a baby doll, also some 
candy.

Plea.se don’t forget my little 
uncle, Rickey W'idener, my little 
cousins C iiff and Tim Widener 
and Tina Foxhalt. They have been 
pretty good too this year.

Thank you, Santa, 
Cheryl Ward 
Denver, Colorado

NEIIIBST IF
niLETIDES

Al this Holidoy Season we feel 
pfompted te teM yoe how deeply 
grateful we ora for the con- 
siderotioe you hove m kindly 
•xtended us in the post yeor 
Pud to wish each of you e Christ* 
Motfide of hoopmess ond o year 
of health and prosperity.

m m

DUVALL (0 n 0 .\  fO
l.akevicw

Horace Lola

Gift Exchange 
Continue« Since 
Birth of Christ
It all started with gold and 

frankincense and myrrh. , .
Since the time o f the three wise 

men, Christians have celebrated 
the birth o f Jesus Christ by ex
changing gifts. But the exotic 
fragrances have disappeared and 
the wise men have been almost 
crowded out of the Nativity scene.

In many Kuropean countries, 
reporU World Book Kncyclopedia, 
gifts are believed to come from 
Saint Nicholas. This kindly bishop 
lived in Asia Minor in the A. D.

-------------------------------  TH URSD AY. DECEMBER
SCO’s and became famous for his however, still
generosity. Children receive toys 
and sweets on December 6, his 
feast day.

Americans added a bit of fur 
a reindeer-driven sleight niid a 
few extra pounds to the saint to 
crest Santa Claus. His name comes 
from the mispronunciation o f the 
name which Dutch settlers in New 
York called the saint

In Italy it 1-a Befana, a kind o f 
aging fairy queen, who comes 
down the chimny, and in France 
the bearer o f gifts is the Christ 
Child Himself, known as the Petit 
Noel.

Children in South America,

men. And
them for their |„njf j '  
the Last, they 
»my on the doorstep f„ 
men’s camels.

CHRISTMAS tree  I|

Martin l,uth‘■r is beli,
responsible for the 
Christmas tree. Accor 
popular story, relates 
Kncyclopedia, Luther 
lighU to represent the „ 
Bethlehem on the night"! 
birth.

Â pArase is (uagki 5y 
Amd mt se paper, laws 
.d aceae is MS se f « i o l .
K*pt ia Bilid, wmi uirrW a lA  ifce*#V ' 
The mtim sers« wish IrusI sad pesi j 
The sesM slat’s less S« erensf« s

A eÂiU tritt* Ckritmt* day 
And peases hritßr ea 1er 
BrttM t** is 1er la ly  lajss^

A pweari mtm wi8 saSrA W  as:
TX* ckJd tnO .rliw^. sis saaw« gw. 
f t t t ia t t  mitt «eat. tmd dttumt .hsw. 
Vast pfare «bis drùsmas ia she f»M. 

j  «US years wifl la ifcis acawr as lafct 
i T t Urn spesa e Sals rataU.

CeW

DON’T OVERFEED DOC Qt'ICK W AV TO SKIN

A Itan d< nih'rv. - a I't*^**' Here’s a quick way to sk.n a 
hunter. rabbit for the pot. Slit a«.Tt>M rab-

Don’t feed th> animal all his ap- ' bit’s back with a .«harp knife. Grab 
petite i-all.-i for. or he will get , hold o f each side o f slit and pull, 
sluggish and hunt poorly. Better j The skin comes o ff as easily as 
for the rihi to show a little. It is ! you skin a banana. Cut legs o ff 
a -ign he i.- in top shape. ■ at lower joint and the rabbit is

. I ready,
shop.

FO R CH RISTM A S D A Y

i P M oy joy, In every 

single way 

be with you in the

doys to come.

YOUNG & FERRIS FARM SUPPLY
Lakeview

f'oy  N'iSmg George Ferris

The way .-onu women 
you’d think they were taking in
ventory o f the store.

Wticn a whitt ,-nip on a horse's 
fii. e in. re.ise.« in sixe to includ«- 
part of the li'Mor lip, it is called
a ".ion  spot.”

Mtmhtr
F.DJ.C.

First National Bank
LA K E V IE W

OFFICERS

H. L. Davenport, President 
R. C. Clements, Vice President 

Inez Skinner, Cashier 
Oorthea J. Clementa Aset. Cashier

DIRECTORS 
H. L  Davenport 
J. O  Adams. Jr. 
B. E. Davenport 

H. L  Davenport, Jr. 
D. H. Davenport, Jr.

\\ hether we have a “ white” Christmas, or the kind which is more 
common to Hall County, the K<>od will which prevails is one of the most 
imjioitant thinjrs of life. Whatever the scene, all are symbolic of the holi
day spirit which everyone knows and loves. A ll our traditions had their 
besfinninj? when the Christ C'hild was born in a lowly manjirer. All Chris
tian people remember the birth of the Savior . . . drifts are exchanged, 
recognition is given of the good things of life.

In business, too it’s the spirit that counts —  the genuine desire to 
serve - and sei*ve well. With the approach of the season, we remember 
the help which many friends have given us. For our part, we have en
deavored to do our best to seiwe well . . . and hoi>e that our efforts to 
overcome problems have met with the ajiproval of tho.se whom we serve.

Our entire personnel joins in wishing that all o f you enjoy fully all 
good things at this Christmas season. Accejit our thinks for your patron
age and friendship during the past, as well as our wish that you have the 
best o f ever>’thing during the coming year.

Memphis Compress Co.
Memphis

M. C. AU.EN, Mgr. 
Hedley

, f  .i-» 1- .
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Ifttfrs to Santa Claus
«mnt̂

Hauíton TíXM
D«t. it, >»«>

i, to i*‘  y "“
t í * »  » « " ’P*"* 

Pl'**' ' “ " ’ t

f tr«ith »"«I
líril í'"“* •‘•»P"*
JJ^,^!b.w.th ui

thorn.

w«kh

r*thjr dull and anything ela« you  ̂
' trauld lika to brinr. Uun't format 
; my bruthar«, Mark anti Don. I 

I lova you, |
j Connia Miller

Ijtkaviaw, Texas 
Dec. 13, 1061 

Dear Santa CTaua,
! I am a riel 10 years old. My 
brother is 4 years old. Vt't want 
a "new born" baby doll and two 

' suitcases. My brother wants a 
I train and soma trucks, 
i Don’t fo rfe t my cousins, itrintr 
) u* soma nuts, fruits and candy.

Your friends,
Sandra, Linda and 
Gary Spruill

ye .r. old. I have bean a good

d fsL . i ! '  •"«« »omedishes. lK,n t forget my baby

would like some rattlers to play

Thank you,
M«ry Kuth and

• H E  M E M P h i i  u  E X A S )  D t  M O  C U A  ,

«et and nuU, candy and surprises, 
too.

Thank you, 
Holt Buwnds

sot and plenty of fruit, candy and 
nut.t,

Keyinald RobertMin, Jr. 
Spearman, Texas

Dear Ssn'a,

Dear Santa,

Dear Santa,

I hope you get this letter, and , ‘  “ T. 
thMnW w«ii .11 . ‘ * uould I ke for yu*i to brinK

Connie Joyce liailev i, i t   ̂ *'* **" *'“ hy doll and doll bed. Al*o a set
_______ I telephone. I like you. Please bring of dishe and | l. ntv o ' fruit,

j '»"• * coloring s t, a tool set and : rundv und niitM UtantMirtfipr ull lit. 
t bil lres^ Texn- ' ** »how proje-lor. My little sister 
Dec. J2, U»61 j P:rin, wants a little dolly~not a

smoke My big sister wanU a bas
ketball and a ring.

l>ove,
Jay Ed Campbell 

P.S. 1 have tried to be good.

P A G E  FIVE

J .---» ..... . “  S.H.S*- MVkl/-̂ ||Ub tk
I big one. She also wants someI an, r,.i L I warns some

. , J '"•c une- ; shampoo and a bair dryer for it.
I’lease bring me a i would like especially some 

^uca amt some animals to go In l>eanuts and chocolate candy 
t  would alim like a little train I,oU of love,
that I can ride on Please bring l’ i i , c- .
some candy and fruit too. Pcldic and Knn Kiilp

“ ■ ' 4  Greentree Drive

— - ... I . sso.r se* as t«tS|
candy and nuts. Remember all lit
tle boys and girls.

Tumberla Robertson 
Siiearman, Texa.s

Thank you,
U rry  Glenn Hailey

1. !uiffi li* ®*‘*
, »B to bring m«

uid Grandma

^ ^ Ib e  other little

PLtKsf Bownd.s 
IJ lww « Hilb Trail 
l̂ lio.T»*».'

Dec. 11, 1061 I 
Dear Santa, i

I am almoat two yaart old and 
have bean a good girl. Please ! 
bring me a baby doll, clown. Jack- > 
in the-box and baton Just my sixe.

You can find me at Mimi and 
Pappiet' house.

Your friend.
Holly Hitt

4436 West ILIlt Trail 
Amarillo, Texas 
Dec. 13, 1061

West Chester, Pa.

Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 14. 1061

Dear Santa,
j  Please bring me a Tiny Tears 
I doll, kissy doll, hug-u-bye doll, 
• house coat and house shoes.
I 1'our friend.

Janie Vallance

Amarillo, Texas
: Dear Santa,1
j I ’ve been a good little girl this 
; year. I would like a doll and 
i buggy and a rocking horse. Don't 
forget all the other children.

Your little friend,
Toni Lynn Herman

Dear .Santa, _______
I am a little buy 3 years old. I Dear Santa,

jj „  . ......... •‘" ’ I have been good and would like I am a little five year old b<iy
pr bring me a holster set, and I want a battery airplane and

ease bring me a Johnny Yuma a ritle, a ILick-a-berry Hound an electric train that will blow

4pri fiv* y » "  old
^  to lx *"’* 
sBitsli*''* • Chatty

IONICE'7

Dear Santa,
j  I ’m a little boy two and a half 
j and have been a good helper this 
i year. Please bring me a truck, 
j blocks, drum and a toy radio.
1 Don’t forget— wre will be in 
Memphis for Christmas.

I Your friend,
I  Tim Hitt

rR;-
‘ Grapevine, Texas
! Dec. 14. 1961
I Dear Santa ClaiLs,
I Me wil he in Memphis visiting 
Uirandmother Lucy and Pop Jude 
jon Christmas Eve. Please fill our 
¡stockings there.
i Judi would like a Deluxe Heauty 
I Parlor set, Mark a BB gun, David 
ia rifle and Jane a Frankenstein
I doll.
I Ptea.se remember all the other 
I buys and girls, 
j  We love you,
I Judi, Mark, David and

and Jane Ixitt

Silvinjs Bonds 
[CILARLY

Childress, Texas 
Dec. 12, 1961

Dear Santa,
I am a little girl two and one-

0X1 Ck

llcsscí» ( i k r i s f m û k S

M  ù iilk  f^ í¿ x p p m c s s

SMITH’S AUTO STORE
Mt. and Mrs. C lyde Smith

JO Y A N D Ì H APPINESS

ifeUr
tan

(iooD n s
„KEKLERS KORNER
«Ji fashion  fr e e ze

and Eglwin« Duncan 
and Joy Duncan

Mra. E  G. Atchwt•̂Wai

\:0Ji i'íá

Amarillo, Texas
Dear .Santa,

j I’m a little girl three weeks old 
I so my mother is writing for me. I 
Would like some nursery birds for 
my crib. Don't forget my two big 
sisters and all the other little 
>>oy8 and girls.

Your little friend, 
Tamara Dee Herman

Amarillo, Texaa
Dear Santa,

I am a little girl 3 years old. I  
would like a doll, buggy and a sat 
of dishes and table and chairs. I  
have been a good little girl moat 
of the time. Don’t forget my lit 
tle sisters and all the other littla 
boys and girls. Especially mjr 
uncle Clarence.

Thank you,
Tere.sa Jean Herman

Clarendon, Texas 
Dec. 15, 1961 

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a little girl 2 years old 

and I have been pretty good thia 
year. 1 would like for you to bring 
rue a dull and anything else you 
can. Also lots of candy, nuU and 
fruit. Don’t forget all my cousin 
Rippetoes that live in Clarendon 
and all the little boys and girls in 
other lands.

Ijove,
Alice Sondra Dickerson

i j n

•V .«

Li‘t us always rememher . . . that the I»at>c in the 

i\Ian)it*r became The ÎMaii on the ( ros.s , . . that oiu* hiou^ht 

a joyful promise to all mankind . . . that the other endured 

pain and sufferiiiK for the sake of mankind, lletween the 

t u \ )  w a s  a  lifotime dedicated to Love. Peace and Life Lver- 

lastiniT. which live on and on in the hearts ol tree men and 

women.

As we enjoy the e.xperience of making others hapiiy 

at this Rlad season, may you find happiness for yourself and

y o u r  family. For your fine patrona^re . . . for your warm

friendships and consideration, we say thank.s. We have en

joyed knowing and sen'in^ you in the past . . . and are 

lookinK forward to many m o r e  yeai-s of pleasant a.ssociation.

FIRST STATE BANK
CiFFlCUJlS

Sum j. Hsmilton. President
L  C. Msrlin. t:«ecutive Vice President
C. M. Duren. V k e  President
F. A . Finch. V ice l»residei»t

H. J. Howell, Cashier
Starr Johnson. Assistant Cashier

Member F. D. I. C. DIRECTORS

► p  ► p

Each Customer’s Deposits Insured Up to $10.000

T. J. Dunbar 
G. M. Duren 
Crump Ferrei 
F. A. Finch 
N. F, Bradley

O. R. Goodall 
Sam J. Hamilton 
L  C. Martin 
J, A. Odom 
Billy Thompson

a
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PAG E  SIX T H E  M E M P H I S

I L e ttm  to Santa Clans
D«ar Santa,

I would like a Ckatt; Cathy, 
dishaa, table and rhaira, c iri’t & 
piece f i f t  aet, jumpisir jack, tele 
phone and baby bugey- 

Sincerely,
Brenda Jarrel

P.S. And a virle cowboy cult and 
•  pair o f boots.

Memphia, Texa.^ 
Dec. 6, 19« I

Dear Santa,
1 have been pretty good. A ll 1 

want ia a set of golf clubs. Please 
don’t forget other children and 
give them toys too. I will be glad 
i f  I get what I want.

Love,
Kim Cape

Memphis, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus,

1 am a little girl 3 years old 
with strawberry blonde hair.

I would like to have a kitten 
doll, a little pink steel cabinet, a 
band suit, and a toy saxophone. 
Also, do not forget my older sis
ters Ronds and Lacreta.

I have been a nice girl most 
o f the past year and I have help
ed my Mother, Daddy and sis
ters lots.

Hope you can come while I am 
at Church Christmas Eve night 
so that 1 can play with my new 
toys when I get home from church.

Love,
Karen Ann Burgess

I Esteliiiie School
Bstelline, Texas 
Dec. «, 1961 

 ̂Dear Santa Claus,
1 would like squaw bouts and 

a rag d«H. I hare enjoyed what 
I you have been giving me to eat 
and shaking hands with you. 1 
have eajayed al.as the things you 
have given me. Merry Christmas- 

Love always 
IVynell Simmone

E.detline School 
Eatelliae. Texas 

Dear Santa Claus,
1 would like a gniUr and a 

model airplane fer Christmaa. I'm 
thankful for everything. Merry 
Christmas!

Love,
Algapito Molina

Eetellina, Texas 
Dec. e. 19« 1

Dear Santa,
Plaase bring me a Barbie-Ken 

doll and a transistor radio. 1 will 
leave apples for you.

Your friend,
Twila Goodaon

Texas
1981

Box 12 
Parnell,
Dec. 6,

Dear Santa,
Plaa.se bring me a buffalo hunt

er set and a guitar.
Your friend,
Joe Buney

( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T  

Parnell, Texas

TH URSDAY. DEcembÌ

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a big doll and 

if you don't have one bring me a 
kitten doll.

Thank you Santa.
Your friend,
Lupe Mendel

Eatelline, Texas
Dear Santa,

Please bring me a kitten doll 
and a watch and some clothes to 
go with the doll.

Your friend,
Vinita Cupell

E.-te11ine School 
Route 2
Memphis, Texas 
Dec. «, 1981 

Dear Santa Claus,
I am 9 and one-half years old.
I would like to have a red spin

ning wheel and a kiddy doll.
Thank you for all the things 

you have given me year to year.
I..OVC always.
Brenda Gresham

Kstelline, Texas 
Dec. 8. 1961

IVear Santa.
Plea.se bring me a BB gun and 

a truck. 1 thank you Santa.
Your friend.
Tommy Dunlap

Estelline, Texas

Estelline School 
Route 1 
Parnell, Texas 
Dec. 6, 1961

Dear Santa.
I wouM like for Christmas a 

Barbie doll, a junior typewriter, 
a billfold, and a red spinning 
wheel. Pleaea don’t forget my 
brother. Ilia name is Ricky. He 
wants a gun and holster set. a 
train and a lot o f other things. 
We both love you. I wish I could 
visit you sometime, but I have ti 
help my mother and daddy. My 
mother and daddy love you. too, I 
think. I would also like a record 
player with needles.

Love always,
Elaine Johnson

I Dear Santa Claus,
I would like a Barbie doll and 

! a transistor radio and a bicycla. I 
I have been a nice girl and my 
; brother has been nice too.

With love,
Mary Jane Elliott

Estelline, Texas
Dear Santa,

Please bring me a toy and a 
tool box. PIea.se bring me candy 
and applet, oranges, nuts and pea
nuts.

Y’ our friend,
Ce.sario Narvaes

Kstelline. Texas 
Dec. 6, 1961

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a transistor 

radio.
Your friend,
Ramam Villareal

Parnell, Texas 
Dec. 6, 1961

Dear Santa,
ITcase bring me a track.

Your friend,
Ines Mendet

Pnmell, Texas 
Due. f .  19« 1

Dear Santa,
Pleasa bring me a kitten doll. 

Thank you Santa.
Your friead,
Emma Garcia

Eatelline. Texas 
Dec. 6, 1961

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a trsnsisUr 

radio.
Your friend,
Paul Villareal

Newlin, Texas 
Please bring me a pop-gun and 

a tractor. I thank you Santa.
Your friend,
Paul Contreras 
First Grade

Newlin, Texas
Dear Santa,

Please bring me a rifle gun and 
a truck. I thank you, Santa.

Your friend,
Alex Contreras

Carey, Texas
Dear Santa,

Please bring me a train 
truck and i f  you cannot, 
anything you ran.

Thank you Santa.
Your friend,
Tony Henry

and a
bring

Eatelline, Texas 
Dec. 6, 1961

Dear Santa,
Pease bring me a BB gun and a 

buffalo hunter set. I will thank 
you Santa.

Y'our friend,
Johnny Rodriqurx

Box 44
Estelline, Texas 
Dec. 5, 1961

Dear SanU,
Please make a note o f this valu

able information. My second grade 
children have different addresses 
since many o f them come to 
school.

We enjoy your visit to Memphis 
each year.

Your friend,
Mrs. L. A. 'Tucker 
Kstellme, Texas 
Becond Grade Teacher 

P.S. Bobby Dunlap is in the hos
pital at Memphis— his brother' 
think he would like a “ BB" gun.

Francise« Farias is absent. 
Please remember him.

Texa.-Estelline,
Dear SanU Claus.

I hope to see you tomorrow. I 
would like to have a set o f drums, 
a basketball, and a korsa. And 
thank you for the candy.

Your friend.
Jamas L. Welch

E.'telline School 
Estelline, Texas 
Dec. 6. 1961 

Dear SanU Claus,
I want a Buffalo Bill gun and 

a rifle. And I want a pair o f 
shoe«.

: With love.
Lucio Rodriquex

DKOiTS TV REPAIR
J. O. Dixon

421 Main St. Phon« 259-3011

KESTERSON INSURANCE AGENCY
Bill George Marjorie

mua DLL iHE joas
Of IHE 

OE HOURS
floo fliiiiflas

Thonk you for your fii 
considarotion of our effo 
♦o b* of tarvke. May | 
truly bn a Chritlmas Seo* 

much foy ond hoppini 
for Mch of you.

V
Cleaning Service
Unturpotiod for quality . . .  promptn«if 
courtosy. Wo wont to itrv« you.

TUCKER’S CLEANERS

i i m i n s
- L n .  tlu L  \jOUfĴ JULà)i 

iuAUbOÀ^ Ò J U L à J T ^

B’« Chriitm«« »^ in , «rtd w«*r« gUd. GUd 
• . .  bocauM it givM u« tha opporf unity and 
occaiion fo axpran osir lincara appraciatton 
for tha friandihip of fhoaa whom wa larva. 
Yog’va mad« this «  wondarful Chrittmat 
for w.

WHITE AUTO STORE
Mr. and Mra. B. D. McKandrac 

Mra. W . D. Young Benny Spaara

May your Yulellde te filled, not only w ith 
counllaM wonderful glfli, but with the 
prtcelcM abiding gifts of friendship, peace, 
and happiness.

W e would like to add our gift to your 
abundant Christmas: k’s Just a word of 
sincere thanks for letting us serve you. and 

our wdah that you may have a 
aaaion of abundant |oy.

aCERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
Gene Lindaey 

O. L  Anthony

Jimmy D. Lindsey 

Floyd Edwards

- jW#'
r jxA . '

'Ml# !
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to Santa Claus
T « *

run.

^„phU. T«*m  
dk. 1 .1» « ‘

, Ui Cr»y
.

r£«r

'iwipbii. J f **.' 
PK «.

,,UfT lif* *’*y-
ViC« c*'"'

,̂footb»n. »"O •

id* t*« mock.
0  ffirti.

Ijlp lid Ducon

Hd:gt School 
^U:gc. Tex*»

2dd t fo«. » P‘" ' ‘ 
ii|ht k e f j «  

^W ek .
Im
IBH Hofher

bulliB*. Text* 
Dm. ». 1»«»

It I BB r>* oixl
Jj»* Suit*. 
fjUu Trevino

,, Hoc. «. 19«1
I Dear Santa Claue,

I am a little virl 2 yeara old. I 
would like to have a atove, alnk 
and refrigerator. And remember 
all the other boya and (irli.

Thanka,
ilhonda WacKlill

Ratclline School 
Boa 28
Katclline, Texaa 
Dec. 6, 1961 

Dear Santa Claua,
I like what you yave me la*t 

year. I want a BH gun and five 
parkayes of BB'a. I want a train 
aet, but let it be an electric one 
and a aet of car* for my little 
brother. I want football ahoea and 
clothea.

Your friend,
Juan Kodriquex

Memphia, Texaa 
Dec. 6. 1961

Dear SanU,
I am a boy 10 yeara old. I have 

tried to be food. I have a little 
brother Jackie. He ia 6. He haa 
been food too. I want a fun and 
record player and a few more 
thinf*. Juat anythinf will do. 
Jackie wanU a red wafon. fun 
and lota of amall toya Don't for
get our Daddy ia Gernaany. We 
also want lota of fruit, nut* and 
candy.

Your little friends. 
Dal* and
Jackie Sckuaasler 

P.S. W * want a baby siater. We 
live at 116 E. Bradford.

l*ear SanU Claus.
I *m nine year* old.
I would like to have a trumnet

ket. Civil H ,r  Cavalry »uit. gun 
r*ck. specUl agent detective set 
candy and nuts, '

Thank you 
Jimmy Davi*

I>c*r .Santa Claus.
1 am five year/ oW. I want a 

double holster with gun», jHip gun 
«■ar* and truck*, candy *nd nuts. 

Thank you,
Hirky Davi*

l>«mr .SanU Claus,
I am *ix years old, but 1 didn't 

ret to go to achool this year
I would like to have .  doll in 
■uitca.se, high heel »hoe*, bug- 

ry, make up, and candy and nuts. 
Thank you, 
l>eborah Sue Davia

I»ear SanU Claui,
1 want two cowlxiy guna and a 

cork gun, blue and grey battle set. 
football with kicking tee, guiUr 
and candy and nuts.

I am saven yean old and in the 
aecond frade.

Thank you,
Teddy Davi*

' H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )

Agata wa *TlMiik yo«.

llENrs BARBER SHOP
Clcnt Srygley

as the 
CHRISTM AS  

SEASON
approaches  

w e w an t to say  
'th an k  y o u ' 

and w ish  a ll  
good things 

In come your w ay

N a MS o il  & GAS CO.
md MOdrwd

J. D. Taylor

Memphis, Texaa

D.*r SanU.

car! 1«■•r», bowling set. toy box.
Your friend,
Mike Thomson

Ih-ar SanU Claus,
Thi* will l,e my fourth Chriat- 

inas and I would like for you to 
brir« me a doll and hainlryer aet. 
ii-me dishes and |>an*. a children’s 
Hihle and a Chatty Cathy doll. I 

I lea.se reinemher my little 
cou-^ns too. We all love you. 

Thanks,
I/ori I,ee Msfldox

Dear .SanU,
IMeane bring all the children a 

toy ami tome candy. I want a car 
and gun and a pet dog.

Donnie Ray Carroll

Parnell, Texaa 
Dec. 6, 1961

Dear .SanU,
Please bring me a big doll if  

you don’t have a doll bring me a 
little kitten doll. Thank you.

Your friend
________  .Mary Mendez

d e m o c r a t
-  P A G E  S E V E N

SEASON'S GREETINGS A N D  

SINCERE BEST WISHES TO  

OUR FRIENDS, OLD 

A N D  N E W

COOLEY’S TRADING POST
Helen Parker Mrt Nettie Blum

Som ehow, the glow of 
Chritlmai candles signifies 
Ih e  t ru e  m ean in g  o f 
C h ris tm as . A s each of 
them shad their gentle soft 
lig h t in eve ry  home at 
Christm as, our thoughts 
become more gentle and 
humble.

W e  find ourselves looking 
at the world around us 
with more understanding 
than ever before.

It is our hope th at the 
glowing candles of love 
and happiness light your 
homo this Christm as, and 
♦hat the same wonderful 
light may be yours for all 
♦imes to coma.

TARVER-STANFORD PHARMACY
L. W. Stanford
M. F. McKinney 
Lucille Williame

C l w w f c  pou  d  

an ^ W u ia o »  

o f  i l j i  p re c io u s  ^ ^ 1 0 ^  Iff

tiapp iB fss

aw) F m n J sm p s

The spirit of Christmas lives on through 
the year on<d through the years — yeŝ  even 
through the centuries. It is the spirit of 
frienidliness that finids expression in every 
thought, every wor(d and every deed. It's 
the spirit of Christmas that prompts on 
interest in the happiness and well being of 
others -  that brings mankind closer together 
in the bonds of brotherly love, tolerance^ 
peace and good will.

MEMPHIS PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSOQATION
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P A G E  EIGHT
T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

MMMM

Letters to Santa Claus
I W(

Mom phis, Texas 
eould like a typewriter, sew- 

ia r  machine, little red spinning 
wheel, kitten doll with clothes for 
Barbie and Ken, diary with a key, 
Polaroid camera, bicycle and teth- 
or bail.

Your fritnd, 
•Mitxie Lindsey.

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a bicycle, nuts, 

candy and aomt fruit. Plea.se sec 
that all little boys and girls have 
what they want.

Thank you,
Bobby Lee Hall.

Box S63 
Memphis, Texas 

Dear Santa Claus,
1 am 7 years old and I am in 

the first grade and I’m a good 
girl.

Anyway 1 want a doll, doll bed, 
caper game, pink purse, baby bug> 
gy, dishes and ¡sweater.

Yours friendly, 
Libby Kirkland.

I Memphis, Texas
I l>ear SanU,
! Will you bring me a walking 
; doll and a bicycle?

My little sisters both want baby 
dulls. My little brother wants a 
watch.

My big brother wants a oar. My 
big sister wants a typewritter.

Your friend,
Anita Mus(]uis.

Box «66 
Memphis, Texas

Pear Santa,
1 want you to bring me a watch 

•  Chatty Cathy doll, a kitten dull, 
hoby cat. Plea.<<e remember all the 
«>ther children.

Your friend,
Mary Torres.

Dear Santa,
I want a Chattie Cathy doll, a 

kug-a-by doll, and a Kisaey doll. I 
would like a cradle for my doll. 

Yours truy,
Norman Archer.

I l)ie«r Santa,
I would likt a billfold, a kitten 

doll, a Ken dol, a house-coat and 
house shoes, a sewing kit, some 
Barbie cothes, some clothes for 
Sally, a charm bracelet. Jewelry 
box and a camtra, also a bowling 
set. and candy. U f course, Santa, 
I know there isn’t room in your 
house fur all this stuff, specialty 
if my brother, Kerry, gets that 
many things, too. So just bring 
the ones you think I need most. 
Don’t forget all the other kids.

Love,
Anita Taylor
Age *
Memphis, Texas

.Memphis, Texas
l>ear Santa,

Please bring me a Civil War 
cavalry outfit, police it« special 
pistol, Civil war musket, faotb.all 
with kicking tee and huch football 
helnient.

I
laikeview, Tsxas

Dear Santa Claus,

I am a little girl nearly two 
years old. I think that I have been 

* a pretty good little girl this year. 
1 would like for you to bring me 
' a little red wagon and some cloth
es, fruit, nuts and candy and any 
thing else you might have for a 
little girl my age. IKin’t forget my 
mommy and daddy and my cous
ins.

1 love you always, Santa, 
Bertha Stevenson 
Lakeview, Texas

in far away lands.
Loads o f Love,
Bertha Jane Dickerson

THURSDAY, DECEMBf

Clarendon, Texas
L>ear Santa,

I am a tiny little girl 1 year 
old and would like most anything 
you can bring me. Don’t forget 
all the other boys and girls.

Love,

suit like the one in the Xmas cata- the others 
log, a gun holster with just one
gun not two, a remote controlled 
airplane and a trumpet That's 
all I want SanU. Remember all

l̂ ive.

8. SanU, bar'll 
rocking chair. Th,

Cynthia Ann Dickerson
h a p p i e s t  C h r i s t m a s !

Your frii ml, 
John Vallancc.

I>ear Santa,
I have been a real 2uod hoy 

this year. I would like to have a 
cement truck like John’s at Burger 
and a choo choo tram. Bring m> 
little brother, Steve, the rame 
thing you do me.

Chris Molloy.

Memphis, Texas 
Box 247

Dear SanU,

Jm /TUT' a

I want you to bring me a foot
ball, a baiMiball glove, a l>aseball > 
and bat, a pinball machine, a BB j 
gun, a pair o f boots. j

Please remember the other chil- j 
dren.

Your friend,
Rickey Widener.

THAT
fNEW «P)APER AD SO U )

«JT ns ST

Box 310
Memphis, Texas

Dear SanU,
1 want you to bring me a foot

ball, a BB gun and a baseball 
^love. Please remember the other 
children.

Your friend,
Geoive Salings.

 ̂Ihsar SanU,
Plea-e bring me the children’s 

toy.- and 'me candy. 1 want a BB 
gun. I love you. Thank you.

Box 500
MemphU, Texas

 ̂Dear SanU,
I want you to bring me a Thun

der Bird Juniiir. a ba'ketKall, an 
eiertru train and amuTo-. <>|>e.

I’! ;- - -  rememA^r all the other 
children.

Ynur friend.
Chester N?el.

i ]C 0 < l Wü l u f c S  i r c i ,

ik t

N If-NAf DRIVE IN
Jimmie and Dutch NXlieeler

fe y u  «f

Hi, ficigKborl just

a fri««»4fy littl« iWtf g B

of the Season

a  M. (B ILL) COSBY, JR.

Clarendon, Texas 
Dec. 15, 1061

I Dear Santa,
j I am a little girl 3 years old 
! and mother said I was pretty good 
! this year so I would like fer you 
 ̂to bring me a Bride doll and any 
: thing eLse you can find that I 
might like, al lo bring me lots of 

I fruit, candy and nut*. Don’t for
get my cousin Bertie who lives 
at Hri.'e with Grandma and 

j Grandpa Reed. .And don’t forget 
'a ll the other little boys and girls

Dear SanU,
I want a truck, tool *et, cow

boy hat, gun and holster, ba.«eball 
and helmet.

Dannie.

T o our Frij

Dear Santa,
 ̂ I want a big cement truck, a 
tether ball. I would like another 
football suit if you have it. a 
basketball and goal. 1 would like 
some football shoe.c, 1 wear a 
12 1-2 Rise, some cowboy boot, 
they arc at the boot shop. 1 wouM 
also like a ba.xeball glove, the kind 
pitcher, wear. I want a Marine

A N D  M A Y  W E  A D D  O U R SINCERE 
FO R Y O U R  FR IEND SH IP AND  PATRf 
D U R IN G  T H E  P A S T  YE A R .

GORDON MADDO
Your Singer Sewing Machine Representa

7  'fc

%

I .

Home \sWh#ri 

tKe W  U

DEC

i m i

i T >

Many can remomher Ch i.s.mas at Grandma’s . 

kitchen filled with the wonde”ful smells of cooking' 
bakinpr. The joy of the childi ^n and the smiles of 
jiTown-ups helped make it a home filled with love air 
undyinjr spirit of Christmas in the old tradition.

Tliat’s the kiml of Christmas we wish foi our tri< 
and patrons this year. We want them to feel the w 
jrlow of true friendships, and to receive the blessim 

Kood health and pood cheer.

For over half a century we have cherished the sin 

abidinif friendships we have with those we serve. Foi 
reason, we put all the zest an 1 sincerity possible in thej 

words when we say to you:

First National Bank
OFFICERS«

T ■ Dw—r
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|jew Wishes, NewToys, Revealed In New Letters to Santa Claus
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NUMBER 31

h«* •
,„ it  until timo for
te Iff ttJi>

WJ you know It t 
Ikf« to b* food «II the 

*ick«ol «t st»t>hen t
(js in the ""<1

i i Imm brinf mr «  Bit 
^  flu* you’d like, 

litt« »ieter «nd bi|t

[ Ut Br» for now.
Ikrtyo“-
|Bt:( Greenw«y

l>ear Santa ClauH, |
I am a little jrirl three year* 

old and have tried very hard to be {

Vitelline School i 
1’ . O. Box 2.11

Parnell. Texa. ! Dear Santa Clau*.

Kitelline School 
Extellinc, Texa.“

^ o d  but aometime. that i. hard Dear Santa Clau«. : i like to have a 22 rifle
. I m writing you thi. few line» ¡and a football and banehall and

Will you plewe bring me a trl- ju»t to ^ay Hello. And if you'aome Paladin gun* for i'hrUtma». 
cycle an<l anything el*e you think , would, pleaue bring me a hu' doll I 
a little girl niy age would like. | that talki. I'd like a beaut||^

Don't forget to leave me plenty j “ id  I like little 
of nutn. fruit ami I'amly. Be good:  ̂"U know ni
to both my brother' and all the ; >
other boys and girl». (

I will be looking for you 
rhrititma«. So until then, bye bye.

I love you,
Stacie Lee Greenway

Memphi», Texa.* 
Dec. 0, lyOl

Dear Santa,
PIea.*e bring me a football, an

airplane, a 
ing Itifle, f'i
fit.

:Ti3 T twIji.
Cavglry out- 
%, a 

irnneblrtg
t»d.

^ huipslef'.

, Memphiii, Texi '
Ertelline bool i Santa.

Kt. 1 I I you to bring me a Chat-
Estilline, Texat|jy Tiny Tear- doll, a

iCbui. ' Harhit Ibdl and her boy friend, j
|E( » Pi'-il \t«r •■‘•■t. |,ingo game and a bicycle. I will 

^r«uld like « new car. ^eeing you next year, good bye f,,,,
lBiciiiik«r #. 1 hi'iHs you „ow.
[fin riding your ileigh. l>|ea*e rememlwr all other chil- 

come arpund the
|ilW»*lr»P' bruther ; Your friend
L,[It •oiB*tliing too. e I Linda Aleman

Fridiy. r>cc. 1. 1
I the other children 

4 m l
iikidiiip. Santa!
Tiir prwnt receiver,

Mikf Wood

Box .ic;t 
Mraiphii, Texa- 

CliUi.
old and have been 

Kttli boy thi year, 
lit I i«t of gun>, a gui- 
pidr and my two front 

ibap truck, a radio and I 
'iilL
t|Kid boy.
bdurd Dale Kirkland 

iihot gun.

Dear Santa, 
Please bri 

amt an Old 
.\nd my brother 
he wanU a cow

K.-telbne School 
K.Htelline, TeXrt

Dear Santa rinua,
I want a bicycle, Santa Claii.s 

and I want a tranhiator ritvlio, and 
an electric car. That ii all.

Your friend 
Pablino

P.,s.
ent-î a i^ ^ jl^ I?

Dear Santa 
I Would 

H liible. a 
.^tocking an

Entelline Grade School 
K^telline, Texa.

Dear Santa.
I would like to thank you for

l)c .r Santa.
Pleu-c bring me a doll and a 

what you have brought me. Any- record player, 
thing It OK that you bring me. Remember the other children.

Ixive, Love,
Frankie Welch Tere-a Kilpatrick

Ealelline School 
Eatelline, Texaa

Dear Santa Claus,
1 want a big truck for Chriatmaa 

and a pair of boots. I have got a 
B gun so I don't neetl one. But 
would like to have aome fire 
ckers and aome candy and all 
da of nuts.

Your friend,
Donald Williams

Memphis, Texas
iV'ar Santa,
/1 want a box of BB's. I want a 

also. I want a football suit, 
I w-ant a footitall with it. and 

■ y A  football helmet too. I want a .22 
also. I want a hot gun.

Dear Santa,
I am a little boy aix years old.

I didn't get to go to school this 
year but am looking forward to it 
next year.

Please bring me a football suit, 
a buffalo gun set and a football 
to share with my big brother Billy 
Edd. Leave plenty o f candy, fruits 
and nuts.

We will leave you something to. 
eat.

Love,
Jim Dixon

Gen. D«L 
Plaska, Texaa

Dear Santa,
My sister is writing this letter 

for me. I am in the first grade. 1 
want a Paladin gun.

Memphis, Texaa

doll, a 
game.

i Please remember all other chil
dren.

Your friend.
(ieradino (’ abler

Dear Santa,
1 can't think of very much that

S 0 0 1 9 f
Making a

PERSONAL APPEARANCE 

in Olir Town

with his r«ind««r and 

Christmas Cb««r for All 

Look for Him

S O O i t

o o

I m holiday turnpike car race and a 
‘ Mr. and Mr«. Potato Head. Any- 
I thing elae you might have for me 
I will be fine.
I Love,

Randy

Dear .Santa,
Please bring me a kitten doll 

or one like kitten, a set o f dishes, 
and a banket for my bike. I f  you 
have a melody mill, please bring 
that.

Ixive,
Kathy Carmen 
420 N. 12th St.

Memphi.*, Texa.«

Memphis. Texa-- 
Dec. 6, lOßl 

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like a football, a ball, 

a gun. a rifle and some candy.
Rotiert Moore

I Dear Santa,
el 1 am a little boy 19 month.-- old.

Jt4|» t  c iy iy  Even though 1 don’t remember 
. ♦ t i j  g^u-iyou last year, I am looking for- Dear Santa,
’ i l iu i«  a ward to seeing you. 1 1 want you to bring me a bike,

i k ■ I Plea-ie bring me a spring hor.se, . a Chatty Cathy, a doll buggy, a 
1 *  't ' a -mall gun and holster set. a new 'doll hou.«e, a play watch.

nrvt^Kikiar^^ ' duffed animal, fruit- and candy. | Your friend,
¡»e > i Don’t forget my two big broth-| Sharon Crawford

|dj| Ikish ^rs. We will leave you omrthing' ---------
^  ^  i to eat. Memphi», Texaa

Ixive, , Dear Santa Claus,
•lody Dixon Pm going to have a very nice

. —  rhri---tma». 1 would like for you to
K'telline S< hool' get me a transistor radio fo r  
.\'e-.vlin Station , Chridmas. I w ould like for yon 
Memphis. Texas' to go by Suxette Smithee’s and 

Dec. fi, 1901 get my plastic poodle dog.
Dear Santa Clau.«, ! Tell all of your reindeer hello

First I would like to thank you | for me. 
for what you have given me. 1 , Don't forget all the rest of the 
would like for you to bring me a j  boy and girl.*, give them present«. 

Dear Santa, Clue Game for Christmas. too.
I want you t>- bring me a BB -  ̂our friend. 1 Your Christmas passenger,

gun, an airplane, battery, a pair , Judy Angell | Jane Dunbar
of boot.*, -iie 1. P S. I would also like a Tom ! I’ .S. I have been good and bad. It

I train, boots, a cowboy ; 
gun and mow white gun.

lîox HOO 
Menii>hir, Texai

Isobll Tobel Thumb Typewriter. - is just what you think.

^  Kesi

BOREN THEATERS
Bill and Martha Boren

-*r»on

Curii» Castro 

Will.e Pickering

I Memphis, Texas
Dec. fl. 1961

I Dear .''anta,
I I’ lea.se bring me a bicycle, watch 
' and an electric train, 
j  Your friend
I  Carol Joe Blaml

Route 2 
.Memphis, Texas 

Dec. 6, 1961 
Dear Santa Claus, 

i I think I have been a good
; girl this year. I have tried to be.

I would like to have a Jerry 
' Mahoney doll with his clothe».

With lots o f love,
I Elaine Phillips
P S Remember the other children 
too.

.Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 6, 1961

Dear .Santa,
I have been a good boy, I would 

like a Give-a-Show projector, a 
bike, and another football shirt.

Your friend.
Randy Dale

Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 6, 1961

Dear Santa.
Please bring me a footluill, a 

Bible, an atrpl«"* clock
for my mother

Your friend,
Danny Castro

1102 Robertaon
Dear Santa,

I am eight years old and have 
tried pretty hard to be a good

****Thls year I would like to have 
a pair o f western boots, punching 
bag and knuckle guards, detective 

iset and a football suit 
I Please fill my stocking with 
nuU and fruiU. And don’t forget 

1 the other boys and girl».
I Thank you.

Tommy Lockhart

© I f f

^ l î p p l î f r i i H

Those humble men, abiding 
their flocks by night, were privi
leged to see the wondrous Star 
of Bethlehem, and to know it 
heralded the coming of the New 
Bom King.

From that time, mankind has 
heralded His coming year after 
year, and marked the time as 
one of renewed hope and faith 
through His teachings.

VVe extend to you our sincere 
wish for a Christmas of hope 
and faith in a measure so full 
that it will abide with you for all 
time to come.

CLARK CLINIC
Dr and Mrs. Robert Clark 

and Staff

4 -
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P A G E  TW O
T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A Tr Letters to Santa Claus

Memphii, Texas 
Dec. 5, 1061

Dear Santa,
I  would like a Barbie doll with 

aome o f her clothes, some dress- 
ups, a fur and fur muff, hi|{h 
heels, a spinninir wheel, amt a 
watch.

Your friend,
Debbie Yarbrough

Memphis, Texas
Dear Santa Claus,

Please brinir me a Barbie doll, 
dishes, a doll bed, a playhouse and 
doll clothes.

My littc sister wants a baby 
doll and clothes.

Your friend,
Pegjfy Parker

Box 603 
Memphis, Texas

Dec. 6, 1961
Dear Santa.

1 want you to bring me a Chatty 
Cathy doll and a Barbie dull with 
her boyfriend. I want them with 
clothes, and a transistor radio, 
monopoly game. Tiny Tears doll 
with her clothes, a vealkie talkie 
doll, and a bingo game. 1 have 
been a good girl. I am 9 years old. 

Your friend,
Sylvia Cortex

Dear Santa Claus,
1 am a little boy that is three 

years old. 1 have tried to be good 
but it ’s pretty hard to do.

For Christmas I would like a 
big red tractor, cowboy boots, a 
hat and guns, a machine gun and 
a tittle jeep. Ptea.se bring my bro
thers something too.

1 love you,
Rkky Don Spruill

Memphis, Texas 
Doc. 6, 1961

IHURSDa y , DECEMBER

SanU Claus 
North Pole 
Dear Santa,

I am only five years old, so iny 
brother is writing thi.s letter for
me.

1 have been a prety good boy

Memphis. Texas 
Dec. 6, 1961

Dear Santa Claus,
I  have been trying to be a good 

girL Please bring me a doll with 
clothes, a tea eot, a table and 
chair set, a Barbie doll case and 
doll and a diary.

Your friend,
Alice Jane Smith

Memphis, Texas
Dear Santa,

I am in the second grade this 
year and have tried to be good.

Please bring me a Barbie doll 
and some clothes, a Gire-a-Show 
projector, and a Tickle Bee.

I have a little brother 10 
months old and would you bring 
him a Busy Box and anything else 
you think he would like to play 
with.

Don’t forget Mommie and Dad- 
dy,

I lovo you,
Cynthia Ana Phillips

Dear Santa Clau.s,
I am a little boy three year» 

old. 1 live at 322 .Montgomery.
Santa, please bring me a doc

tor’s kit, sno-conc machine, bi
cycle with trainer wheels, and a 
choo-choo tram that runs by bat
teries.

Please be good to my little 
cousin, Kristy Monsingo, who lives 
in .\marillo.

I will be a good iitte boy and 
mind my mommy and daddy.

I love you Santa,
.Matt Monsingo

; this year, »o I know I ’ll have 
I good Christmas.

Estelline School 
Estelline, Texas 

Dec. 6, 1961
Dear Santa Claus,

I wish you would bring me a 
car auto rode rare track set.

Your friend,
Steve Diggs

I want a green bicycle, a pair o f 
pajamas, a gun and hol.ster set. 
Abo 1 would like to have some 
candy, nuts, apples and oranges in 
my storking.

Come in the front door and 
mother will have a cake for you 
under the tree.

Sincerely,
Mark Gregory Bradshaw 

1021 Brke 
Memphis, Texas

Box 407 
Memphis, Texas 

Dec. 6, 1961
Dear Santa,

I want you to bring me a Barbie 
doll, a Chatty Cathy doll, a watch 
and a Bingo game.

Please remember all other chil
dren.

Your friend,
Oelfina Ruii Lopex

Mcmphix, Tcxax 
Dec. 6, 1961

Dear Santa Claux,
I  would like a Kitten doll, xomc 

clothex for her, a record player, 
stad eome records with it.

Your friend,
Lacrcta Burgexs

Memphis, Texas 
Dec. S, 1961

Dear Santa Claux,
Please bring me a new bike 

with a horn and basket, a Hedda 
get Bedda doll, and her hospital 
bed.

I  enjoyed the toys that you gave 
me last year.

1 have tried to be a good girl. 
I  am eight years old.

Love,
Jana Johnson

Estelline School 
Estelline, Texas 

Dec. 6, 1961
Dear . '^ t a  Ciana,

I want a kiss doll and a suit 
and some money for ‘ 'hrist-

Plea bring me a ba-sketball. 
Love,
Paula

Estelline School
Estrllino. Texas

Doc. 6, 1961
Dear Santa ('laus,

I would like a record player 
and a bicycle for "hrivtaiM.

Your friend,
D'-lor- Galann

out VtRY MST WISWS TO AU OW 

FItfNOS. AND OW HIARTKST, “TMAMK 

rOT’ FOR TOW lOTAin M  THf FAST. 

WE'U LOOK FORWARD TO SIRVIN« 

TOO IN TM DATS TO COML

BROWN ALTO SUPPLY

Dear Santa TI.t - ,
Please bring me a dri rn t « '  

guns and a tr» n .4rtd a guitar 
and a horn. I am evar< -'.d. and 
I have been a pn*ty gnod b y. I 
love y !u. Santa

Ri'. ' y Johi* •« !
Parr II. T *av

.Ml
K. x Din 

Texas 
P 5. 1 *1

Dear Santa, I
I want u to hr ng a u '

ball g!->'--, a mi a ski
■wester, a ( 'm ,-Atra"- - gairn, a 
two-way tels-phon and a f< ithall 
miit.

Ploa.se remcAnber al! ther fhil- . 
dren.

Y-'iir friend,
Alan Mi-Na'i'v 

P  S. I have been a ■* t-r ■

E-iellin« S Aooi 
E-it.::,„: T-*ai

Dear anta i '«-
I want a <'*'ai". at" , d.-ll. a 

Barbie doll and ; art if -ler ward 
robe. A nr >rd plsyer 4 K ■ 'I 
and part -f h- »a rd r '-  e, and a 
teddy bear.

Ia ■■ *
Re I

P f i C i C i C i € i € ! € « i € i € i C i l

you 
for your 

patronage

lO THOSE whose friend
ly support during the post 
year has contributed so 
greatly to our welfare^ we 
extervd cordial and appreci
ative thanks.

Miller Furniture
and

Mattress Factory
CYCLONE DRIVE INN

Mr. and Mra. A lvin  Winters

<e .♦ e.

5̂

and
Best

Wishes

M i

FROM  YO U R

Texaco Dealers
AN D

Consigaee
It ’s a fact that each o f us has been wishing all uur cus> 

toniers, friends and neighbors a “ M erry Christmas” fo r many 

years. Kach year at this glad season, our sentiments at this sea. 

son take on added significance. This is made possible liecau.sc we 
find that we have new customers which we have added to our 

list. Kspecially is this true at this time, since we are serving you 

in your area as your consignee or your TE X AC O  dealer.

As we look al)out us and remember the past 12 months, 
we welcome this Christmas season with even more enthusiasm 
than in the years gone by. W c  know that we have much to be 
thankful fo r: many, many friends and customers, a fine commu
nity in which we operate our business, a spirit of loyalty to 
TEX.'VCO which makes each one o f us proud to operate our busi
ness and to be one o f you.

It is our wish that this holiday season bring to each and 
everyone o f you much happiness . . .  and may the New Year prove 

a continuation o f prosperity and good health to you and your 
lovt“d ones.

H e  express these sentments because the spirit of this 
season helps us to appreciate the true value o f those w hoso lo>al- 
ty makes it possible for us to continue to serve you Christmas 
after Christmas.

IIM BEESON, Consignee
WnrehouMT and O ffice at 201 N, 4th Meinphi», Tf*

BRUCE BROS. DUREN TEXACO STATII
201 S, Boykin Dr. Memphis, Tenae H ighway 256 Ukeview .

MILLER TEXACO GOWDY TIXACO
Highway 287 Hedley, Tsxat Burner t i  Harder St- Estellin«-
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Letters to Santa Claus
t h e

WIMWFÄY

E,„llin# Sehool
lUlellin*. T fx «i 

D«c. 6, 1901

, footbâll lUit. 
Câf kit- One

? « «  • tr»n»uitor''jr,,'-"«-'*»'',' , .-A ui has my
-J '^w rw .n U  *
*  ^  *nd w h«« '«y;,C»y •'"»

¡£,b«rly Ann Dou»

¿ “ "¿ .n d .n ew  coat

'̂ V«ur friend,
Btrbtr*

Mcmphi*. Texas 
Dec. 6. 19« I

cxn. a Barbie doll
i  She* iot it. P I « « «

nuts and candy.
ay play"'“ ***

Yonr friend,
(¡4jre Maddox 
10 yean- old

Eatelline School 
Box S ll  
Kstclline. Texaa 
Dec. 0. 1061 

Dear SanU Claus,
I am 14 years old. I'd like to 

hare a record player and a Barbie 
doll with clothes for Christmas. I 
wish you a Marry Christmas and a 
Happy New Yearl And I hope I 
can hare what I am wishing for. 
Good-bye Santa Claus.

Love,
Pauline Galan

Dear Santa,
I would like to hare a Kitten 

doll for Christmas and another set 
o f Barbie clothes and a Bible with 
my name on it.

Love,
C «rla Yancey

««'•KirntBM
Afia

ï S î F ’
» n A iÄ w i

M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )

miflvi mmmmmi

» a i j l  H ty MAD« A•̂ nU â \«Mf w/Gmir

tiECioa
SPOHoe
attacmscs
WITH

-IMiMatACK

Estelline School 
Estelline, Texas 
Dec. 6, 1961 

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a "B B ”  gun and an elec

tric car racer.
With lore,
Mike Williams

E.itelline School 
Estelline, Texas 
Dec. 6, 1961

Dear Santa,
I want a transistor radio and 

a Daisy thirty-thirty rifle. My lit
tle brother wants a go-cart and a
tractor. My big sister wants a 
record player.

Ix)ve always,
Steve Pardue

Ovir bei,l
fot ik  p eaSon

622 S. 6th 
.Memphis, Texa-i 

Dec. 6, 1961
Dear .Santa,

1 want you to bring me a tran
sistor radio, 2 pleated skirts, a 
Monopoly game and a watch.

Please remember all other chil
dren in the world.

Ix>ts o f love,
Vicki Lynn Clifton 

P.S. I have l>een a good girl.
i -------:~

F'telline School 
Estelline, Tex;-. 
Dec. 6, 1961

Box 662 
.Memphis. Texas 
Dec. 6, 1961

Dear Santa,
1 want a Kenner's bridge and 

turnpike set. a walkie talkie, and 
anything else you want to give 
me.

f hope you have a nice Christ- 
maa.

Don't forget al>out other chil
dren.

Your friend,
Bobby Cosby

d e m o c r a t

Dear Santa Claua,
I want a scrap book, a Barbie 

doll, suit caae and some Barbie 
doll clothes, a tewing machine and 
a comet.

Johnnie Sue Haitcock 

Memphia. Texaa
Dear Santa,

1 am 7 years oM and in the 
first grade.

I would like to have a Hug-a- 
bye doll for Christmas or some 
other baby doll that looka like a 
real baby. I would like to have 
some dishes and anything else that 
you think I might like.

Ix)ve,
Denise Phillips

Christmas

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a doll and a 

Chatty Kathy, a windmill and a 
tumble bug.

Gloria Phillips

I Dear Santa,
I Please bring me a teddy bear, 
a bicycle and a BB gun.

Dear Santa,
I w-ould like a play horse and a 

popza ball game and a cement 
! truck and a cowboy suit. 

lx>ve
David C. Richard.-

Dear Santa,
I have been a good boy. Pleaae | 

bring me a BB gun.
Love,

Gabriel

Dear Santa,
Plea>e bring all the children 

toy and some candy.

Estelline School 
Box 26 

Estelline, Texa-i 
Dec. 6, 1961

Dear Santa Claus,
1 would like a transistor for 

Dear Santa, I Christmas. I would like to thank
This i.- what I want for Christ- you for all the nice things you 

ma.s. 1 want a record player and have given me. .My friend, enjoy 
a picture o f you. I writing you each year. We will

I,live you. always love you.
Terry Burk | Love you always,

Rene' Pardue

Dear Santa CUu-i

K'telline School 
Estelline, Texas 
Dec. 6, 1961

Dear Santa,
Would you please send me a 

stove and sink set for Christmas.

oy
I would like to have a "Give a ! .Also, I would like some pixie

Show" projector and a kitten doll 
and a doctor set.

Your friend.

Box 407 
lOH Cleveland 
Memphis, Texas

Dear Santa,
I want you to bring me a big , 

doll, robe, dug and a rat. Please 
bring all the things. Please re- ' 
memlter the other children.

Your friend,
Domingo Ix>pez 

I am a 7 year old. And I want all 
the things that I said.

Box 125 
Memphis. Text.

Dear Santa,
I want you to tiring me a HR 

gun, a football suit, a model air
plane and a football. PIea.se re- 

 ̂member all other children.
I Your friend,

Billy Hallew

'll*

shoes and a mink stole dress-up j 
-et. I have lieen a good little girl. ‘ S09 S. 9th St,
Please don't forget brother Kent. ’ Dear Santa,

He has been a good lioy, too. I 1 I want you to bring me a bi- 
I have decided not to trade him for cycle, a Chatty Cathy doll, a ba.s-

ketliall, a w-atch and a hingo game.
Debra Bowman

Estelline School I a g irl
Estelline, Texas! Kent would like a big wagon 
Dec. 6, 1961 ; so we both can play with it. Also

STONE MACHINERY CO.
Dear Santa Clau.«.

I want a llig Sister doll for I 
Christmas. And a necklace w-ith 

, my name on it.
Y’ our friend,
Billie Collins

Kent would like a tractor.
Oh, yes, don't forget to bring 

our gifts to Ma ma's house. We 
will be looking for you Christmas 
Eve.

Kent and Debbie

Your friend, i
Wanda Crawford

Dear Santa,
Pea-e bring me a train, hoots, 

row'boy luit, Bit gun and a Snow- 
White gun.

Juhnny

iuul b(e6i6ú¡^

o|j 6(àiitìui6 U

iâiÂ ¿uul 

iíie

BRAMGAN .lEWELRY
Re bllmont Glad J«

1= 1*1

W S  is a season tha t makes ms ^ la J  

u’e are in business. 7 o r  a fte r a ll,  business rests

f irm ly  on the staunch lo y a lty  o f its customers. 

. . . O u r ’s is an earnest, genuine desire to offer 

only the finest home fu rn ish ings  to the good

(leople o f th is  area. 7hanks fo r  a ll post favors.

I

c. L-inon,
LEMONS FURNITURE CO.

Cora IVelle A lexander 

J. VI'. Vl'ebster

That’s right! Santa makes only a single trip each year, bringing t o  load (rf 
cheer to all. And right now. It’s time again for him to hiuh the reindeer. AH 
over the world, children are eagerly watching for him.

So while we await the annual visit of this jolly little man, we would like to tell 
you how much we’ve enjoyed knowing and serving you the past twrtve month*.

We count your friendship as one o f our most valued possessions and will 
coastantly strive to be worthy of it. May all Christmas be days of cheer and 
happiness for you.

Potts Chevrolet Company
Tomie Pott* 

Homer Burlexon

L. O. Dennix

Ernie Anthony Bud Lemmon

Homer Tucker

Dutch Wheeler

4
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Letters to Santa Claus
Newlin, Texas

Dear Santa,
I t ’a not always easy to be good 

when you've got two sisters and 
•  brother bigger than you that 
boas you arouml, but I hope you 
w ill think I was good enough to 
• e t  something for Christmas.

I  want a pair o f spurs to wear 
on my new boots that I gut for my 
birthday. I want one gun and 
bolster like Little Joe Cartwright 
wears. I want a black cowboy hat. 
My head is 20‘s inches around. 1 
want a vest like cowboys wear. 
I  want some new jeans and some 
cowboy shirts. 1 wear size 5 —  
that’s because I'm 5 years old, I 
guess. I f  there is anything el.'*e, 
I ’d like surprises, whether they 
sure cowboy things or not, things 
lik e  Jigsaw puzzles and color 
books are nice. I will be happy 
with what you bring me though. 

Love, from 
Pat Hughes

ÌDear Santa,
Please bring me a bicycle and 

teddy bear.

Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 6, 19 «!

Dear Santa,
I would like fur you to bring 

me a Barbie Doll with a lot o f 
clothes. Also a set o f dishes and 
a game.

Your friend,
Marlene Moore

Estelline School 
Box 103 

Estelline, Texas
Dear Santa Claus,

I would love to have a watch. 
A watch is nut to play with so I 
want a pair o f guns or a football 
suit instead o f a pair o f guns. I 
hope you are a very nice Santa. 
I saw you in Childress and I spoke 
to you. You were very nice.

Your friend,
Monty Longbine

Dear Santa,
Please bring me doll and a diap

er set. Remember all the little 
boys and girls.

Thank you.
Lots o f Love 
Betty Ramona Ballew

Iw le r ï C l i i i s t r o p e

M.1 S» eeery nMMnenl o f ihU Holy Season be 
osse o f Peor« astd Conleninseni for you and your 
m lire  fanisly.

PATRICK CHEMICAL CO.
jan itor Supplies

^ V

•• ’

memories at 
C H R I S T M A S
Mer ... . f j  . . . r - *

. . .  Cr ' ‘ •* . erd

•  'enf h; . . t o f two

tH -..d yeô's T^'î ‘ > * ‘ ■.*'04!. 

we hope. wiij be fiüed w>h lany 

joyout monnenti. , .  g lorîou i no- 

menti you wili remember fondly 

for meny teasoni fo corne. It li a 

privilège for ut to extend theia 

wishet to you e t thii tim t.

BALDWIN’S
Mr and Mrs Byron Baldwin 

Mary La Mabry Mra Roy Brewer
Mrs. Tony Craig

M E M P H I S

Austin School 
Memphis. Texas 

Dec. 7, 1961
Dear Santa,

I am in the fourth grade. I 
would like a new bike, and a Ken 
doll. I have been fairly good. My 
sister wants a little bike.

We are iroing to a Christmas 
party on Christmas Eve.

Thank you,
Irene Eoxhall

THURSDAY. DECEMBER D

Austin School 
Memphis, Texas 

Dec. 7, 1961
Dear Santa Claus,

I would like for you to bring me 
a blond-headed Barbette and a lit
tle baby doll. You can bring me 
anything else. Bring some clothes 
for my dolls, please.

Love,
FleU  Coldiron

UP TO PAR . . . Jeaa Faye 
Sanders, wtfe of golf ckampiM 
Dong Sanders, has vialMe means 
of sapport in the form of a plas
tic sir mattress in Florida.

Dear Santa,
My brother wants me to write 

you. He wants s gun set and a 
bowling set. I want a Barbie and 
a Ken. My sister wants s doll that 
has a hairdryer. My brother is 5, 
my sister is 9 and I ’m almost 11. 
My brother is in kindergarten and 
I'm in the 4 th grade with my sis
ter. I hope everyone in the world 
has a very merry Christmas.

Your friend,
Kathy

P.S. Will you write my brother 
please.

821 Cleveland St. 
Memphis, Texas 

Doc. 7, 1961
Dear Santa Claus,

I want a bike and a doll with 
a hair dryer and swivel chair and 
manicure set is one thing, .‘tnd 1 
want a little red spinning wheel. 
And don’t forget the other little 
kids in ail colors. And I want 
tome candy and nuts.

Your friend,
Rhonda Davis 
4th grade

Dear Santa,
I want a gun and holster set, 

billfold, rifleman's gun.
Fred Allen .MeMurry

Dear Santa,
1 would like to have a poodle 

and a Tiny Tears doll and a set 
o f dishes.

Love,
Cassie Lou Miller

Box 523 
Memphis, Texas

Dear Santa,
I want you to bring me a real 

horse, a set o f guns, and watch. 
Please remember all the other 
children.

Your friend,
Joe Dyer

Dear Santa Claus,
1 want a Kiasy doll and I want 

a typewriter. And I want a Ken 
doll.

Thank you 
Carol Foxhall

Dec. 6, 1961
Dear Santa Claus,

I am a little boy seven years 
old. I have been a very good little 
boy. I would like to have a foot
ball suit, a rifle, pistol, and a 
watch. I would also like to have 
some binoculars and a canteen. 
Please bring me some fruit and 
candy, too.

Remember all the other boys 
and girls.

Love,
Larry Simpaon

Dear Santa Claus.
I want a rifle 'with a bayonet 

and aling and I want a gas sta
tion and I want a rocket set. I 
want the FlinUtones set. And I 
want a Fort Apache set and I 
want a storm the Beachhead with 
the U. S. Marine#. And I want a 
farm set and a 24 inch bike.

Love.
Randy Don Davia

NEVA’S SHOPPE
N eva  H icky 

Doria H ickey

Leona Liner 

Grace Aronofsky

Ä
s the Chr i s tm as  

moments flash by, 
fillocl with all the excite

rn' !t o f  the season, w e extend 
b. "-t .-vishes to our many wondnr- 
ful iriends.

Uooil, lU ii W  ^  Q lióìtm iU '

THE FAIR
John end Inez Shadid

Mabel Meechem R o  Corley

And It la Hie birth we celebrate, jojrful in the aaaurance ot H«a 

promiae of life. Aa we pay tribute to the K in ( of Kinga at thia 

apeciel aeeaon, we alao remember our many friends, and to 

each and every one offer our aincert beat wiahea for Cbnstroas.

U
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l^tfers to Santa Claus
Estelline School 

P. O. Box 23 
Pornolt, T fxn i

Dear Sant* Claua,
I am writing you thia Uttar 

Ju»t to My hallo. I want you to 
hriaK me a doll that tallu and a 
kiddy and a draw and tome ahoat 
that ara pratty.

Marry Chrittmaa. I love you 

from Natalia, Texas, but

t in y  BKAItty . . . AaaHIa 
OMmsB la aaly ave^fea« fhll, bat 
la as wen preporWeaed as Vaaws 
da Mila. Mlaa Gormaa makes 
her nim dabal la ••Mee Macer 
Esarrlse.”

Dear Santa,
I am a litle ipirl six yean old. 

This la my first year in school. 
Santa I would like a dull house, a 
bi* bail for my doll and a Barbie 
doll. Some fruit, nuU and candy. 

I Ix>ve You,
Nickie Hood

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a doll, rin§r*. baton and 

some clothes.
Don’t foricet my brothers. One 

is 11 years old and one is 3 years 
old. I am 7 years old.

Love,
Alice Gilchrest

Rt. 2
_ , Memphis, Texas

Dear SanU Claus,
I want a dull and anything else 

you would liks for me to have. I 
am a girl 2 years old and don’t 
forget all the other buys and 
girU.

I.OVS,
Audrie Phillips

Kstelline School 
,, „  Kstelline, Texas
Dear .Santa Claua,

1 would like a Madame Alexan* 
< er doll with the 20 suits and a 
doll suitcase. I would like some 
paper dolls. I want a basketball, 
a record player, a pair of skates, 
a little red spinning wheel, hug-a- 
bye baby doll, a Dutch windmill, 
some hooks to read. I know you 
don’t know what kind o f books. 
Just some Christmas books, a Caa- 
per doll. Do not forget my little 
^ te r . Her name ia Rebecca Jean 
Wynn. She wants a Barbie doll, 
and the Ken doll, a doll buggy, a 
doll suit case. The littlest baby 
wants a rattler. The next to the 
littlest wants a horse and a play 
gun. He wants a holster. The third 
to the littlest wants a cowboy hat 
and a horse, a holster and gun. 
Me wants a horse. That’s all the 
time I ’ve got.

Love, your friend 
Judy Wynn

R t 2
Memphis, Texas

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a Yogi Bear Getar. Also 

a Yogi Bear toss ball, plastic 
liowling set. I am a boy 3 years 
old and don’t forget all the other 
boys and girls.

Love,
Charles Phillips

Dear Santa,
I am a little boy seven years 

old and in the 1st grade. 1 think 
I have been a good boy this year.

I would like the complete foot
ball suit.

Your friend,
Tex Lynn Stone

P.S. Don’t forget the other boys 
and girls because they want some
thing nice, too.

Dear Santa.
1 want c kissey doll, little suit

case, dishes and teddy bear.
Sandra Kay McMurry 

P.S. When I am a bigger girl 
some day. I ’ll learn a bigger 
speech to say. But now I ’m very 
small. I wish you one and all a 
Merry Christmas!

Dear Santa,
I want a model Aircraft carri- 

[ er, a globe o f the world, a Civil 
; War set, a set o f books. And I 
want a clock for Mrs. Stroehle 
and a paint set.

Your friend,
Nickki Phillip McCauley

208 Robertson 
Memphis, Texas

Dear Santa.
I want you to bring me a hi 

cycle, a Barbie doll, a pair of 
skates, a transistor radio and I 
records.

Please remember all other chil 
dren.

Your friend,
Brenda Cagle

Rt.
Memphis, Texas

Dear Santa,
I want you to bring me a strum 

fun getar. Also a firebird 99, sev
en events, Shari Lewis Puppets. I 
am a boy 9 years old. Remember 
all the other boys and girls.

Love,
Kandy Phillips 

P.S. I like you very much.

Kstelline School 
Kstelline, Texas

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a clarinet and a bicycle 

and a mobil electric go-cart net. 
Please bring them for me.

Your friend,
Paul Bryant

Kstelline School 
Kstelline, Texas

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like to have a BB gun, 

record player, a watch, and a 
Barbie doll for Christmas.

Merry Christmas 
Your best friend, 
Martha Brundige

<»IER HILL ELEVATOR

agalli, l/tt isaiort cf 

^%iat jo^ Äus co/ns.

ft**  m*n svssywÄsts 

Honaj* lo l^* cJavfos. 

t>* ss/sitafs l i *  Cctli c f 

lH* SSais lit id* I t  I*

out doft* lAat id *  /«¡f <s>Va 

C to u ^ l  ma>f ( •  

yeass tm uduméUmi 

sessuata íd tou gd ‘

Msi U o  jfsata.

FINCH & DeWEES IM PL CO.

Rising f rom the hallowed manger is the Cross. A n d  
between those two symbols lie the life span o f the One who 
came preaching Peace and L ife  and Love.

I t  is with  thankful reverence that we come again  to  
celebrate the birth of the child in the manger. I t  ia with 
hope and joy that we renew our dedication to Him  aad to  
His W ord.

May H is Peace be with all o f you during this H o ly  Season.

MEMPHIS TIRE & SUPPLY
Zeno Lemons

J. M. and Minnie Lue Ferrei 

Viola Johnson Winnie McElreath

/̂ aa/\0i
W c wish you a Merry Christmas . . .  but 
even more, wc wish you a Christmas filled with 
the quiet peace that is the Real Christmas.

W c hope your Christmas is made up 
o f those gentle, happy moments 
which wc all treasure so highly, which 
never seems to fade or tarnish 
or he forgotten . . .  the kind 
o f Christmas that is priceless 
down through the years.

r /

A

á
THOMPSON BROS. CO.

Billy and Hattye Dem Thompaon

P

I ^
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Letters to Santa Claus

E.'talline School, 421 S. 9th St. 
Meiuphi», Taxas 

Uac. «, 19«!
Box 273 

Estellinc. Tcxa.»
Doc. 6. 1961 ' Dear Santa.

Dear Santa Claus, i I want you to brinK tnc a baa-
1 havo tfiatl to bo good. I am | ketball real dog, Barbio doll, 

10 yoara o f age. I would like to Kent, and a .Monoi>oly game, 
have a little red «pinning wheel. | Please remember all the other 

I would like to thank you for 
things you have brought me each , 
year. 1 have enjoyed each gift. !
Each year everyone hâ > had a 
merry Christma.s because o f you

Your friend, 
Cynthia Bell

I don’t know what we would have ;
done
years.

without you through the

Your little friend, 
Jan Hudlow

E.Hteliine School 
Box H2 

Estelline, Texa.s 
Dec 8, 1961

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like to have a let of 

diahes for Chriatmas. Thank you 
fo r  the g ift« you have given me. 
And I would like to have a bas- j 
ketball, too.

Your friend,
Ulorui Narvaes \

.Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 6, 1961

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a Kitten doll, 

stroller, blouses, pajamas, house 
coat and a Bible.

Your friend,
Cindy Maddox

Estelline School; 
Estellii’..,-, Ti-xa.* 

Dec. 6, 1961
Dear Santa. I

1 want a Kissy or Chatty Cathy - 
doll and some Barbie doll rtothe*.

Harc a Merry Christmas and a ’ 
Happy New Year.

Your friend,
Cathy Boney

Dec. 6, 1961
Dear Santa.

I am a little girl of five year« 
old and my hair ia blonde and my 
eye« are blue. And a-ith all my 
heart 1 love you.

F*iease bring me;
Chatty Cathy 
Doll Suitcase 
Chair* for my table 
Ironing Board 
Candy and nut« in stocking 

And a Merry Christmas to 
everyone.

With all my love, 
Mary Lee Linville

Memphis. Texas
’ Dear Santa Claus.

Please bring me a Springfield

TH URSDAY.

h

;B]Qe[js^tn©
D«

Pdk

I d*
E«i

Of C fir tä tm a s c

7ht Jilfhtst ftys of Christmm come from the hkukt s J  
Ve d-ffcer oar humble share by ogerint our seroke ^ J  
community mtb baaiMeaeu and sinctrity. May fW Si*# ̂  J 
Maturity to with you tbroagk Ike comint Christmas S«s«; J  
may your share oifeje ha hrithteneJ by the ockneukdeJi 
^  ^PPrtdaUoH of your friendships.

 ̂tII«

Dear Santa,
Please bring m< a Barbie Doll 

act and a cookin Thank you. .
Ia'VC,
Toni Lee

¡Training Rivle, Civil War Cavalry j would tike another train 
-outfit, a camera, M inche^^r, sad> partii. I would like a F<
die carbine. Boy Scout knife. 

Iaivc. I*ennu 
Lindeey Edwia Taylor

Dear Santa Claus.
1 want a football and 

and an electric football 
Also a Kenners Building 
and Panel set.

L.IV
John ' ’armen 
120 .%■ 12th St. 
Momphii, Tcxai

helmet
game.
Girder

1402 Mam St. 
Memphui. Texsj 

l>ec .. 1961

32! S. 6th 
MemphU, Texas 

Do S. 1961
Dtsr Santa,

I want you ti- bring me a BarhU. 
doll and clothes, a Thunderbird 
Junior, a floppy d«dl, a (reali kit
ten, and a Traninstor radio.

IV:; . renumber all other chil
dren, too.

I hr.' e be--n a g- od girl.
Yo'ir friend,
Patti Reamt

Dear Santa Claua,
How are you doing? M'ould you 

bring me a new teddy bear. I 
and some 
ascination

game, a BB gun. a new drea<-up 
suit, a football »uit, a fiuitball, a 
bow and arrow, a car race set.

Love,
Joe Allen Kinard

Memphis, Texas
Dear Santa.

Pleaie bring me an electric stop 
tar ^et, a Navy blinker code light. 

Your friend,
Johnny Murdock

Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 5, 1961

Dear Santa.
1 want you to bring me an 

electric train and a Thunderbird 
Junior and a bicycle, a firebird 99 
and a Give a Show projector. A 
tractor and a Cowboys and In
dians game. And sork> and shirts 
sixe 6 and boxing glove«. A big 
toy horse and a bingo game. And 
a model ain>lane, a Itasketball 
n ba-eluill glove. I am 5 years old.

Plea:.? remember the other chil
dren.

Your friend,
Roy Cortes

Dear Santa,
I want yoi 

a pair =>f i- 
record.t. I hac; 
Pm ght yirm: 
grad.

Ploa-:- re me 
dren.

t- hr'
•ti

'ig me a watch, 
le 2 and four 
■n a good giri. 
1 in the third

’"her chil

Viiur Tcrnd, 
Pint Nai*er»

Memphis, Texas
Dear .Santa.

I’m a little hoy wht will only be 
t-*c, m-inth.« old thi- Christmas. 
Since thn wtl lie my first Christ
mas you can bring me anything 
I .Ml think I wil enjoy I will try 
'.cry hard to i>e a Toiul boy for 
th. coinioe new year

Yo-4r little friend. 
Jeffery I ''« «  Smith

A t this merry season we ex
tend exjr thanks to you for your 
patronage

1- V U M O R E
C  O  IV I A  INI V

Keitk Carniingkara Louiec Crow

This Holiday leoten, more 
H»on ever, we wont to lhank 
you for the important part 
you've played in the luccets 
of Hw post yeof. May tbit 
truly be a happy occasion.

uer

CAFE 287
(W e  Be i losed Dec. 24 Through Dec. 30)

sflftll rejoice,
Ani t^ur jet^

MO WAn

ixkvif) from ijcu

TRIBBLE CLEANERS
Beatrice Dennis

Homer Tribble
Viola Hull

Tari

in
b i »

h
P

T(

SPICER FUNERAL HOME

r :7i3

71(à ifme

For you! Our loyal customers, whom we have 

served with pleasure in the past, comes our 

genuine thanks, and a great big package of 

Best Wishes for you and every member of 
your family.

- W A P P J  - + 4 0 L I D A J J  S E A S O N

POPULAR DRY GOODS
Dink Dennis

Mr. and Mr«. A  Aniam an 
I .ena M r [.ear Lesler Gnnir*

' ■ V-
l i i  .C!
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Utters
Tex*»

ff»»«mnimiuimuniiMUttuiiiMuuuuurii«a

s to Santa Claus
T H E  M E M

E»Ullin# School, 
Eatellin», T*km  ' 

D«c. «, 1061

P H I S  ( T E X A S )  

Dvar SanU,
d e m o c r a t

.1»«̂ ,,rl 6 ,
^ » Chatty <’»thy ,

, d,tli«i. pl*y '

J,n»l McNally

ÎOH RohcrUon 
Mftnphi». Texat 

Uec. 6. 1961

to bring me
'9ict (« Brib »"«I »

forget the

H ta r  frieixi.
■  nr RâJ

SlrmphU. Texa» 
Ptc. 6, 1901

I,
tfta to brinic me a 

BB fun, a pair o f

tJttiariiU r A  foot- 
é i  model äirplMti«.
Tev trieod,
ioux Rowland

Box 660 
Memphis, Texas 

Dec. 6, 1901
Dear Santa,

1 want you to brinir me a Ka 
dio, liiniro game and a Kitten dull.

Please remember all the other 
children.

Your friend,
Dana Kesterson

' l>ear Santa Claus,

Our class is talking about__ .. mmtminf aUOUl
ChrUtmas. We have made Santa 
Claut, and some cards. Please 

I may I have a dull with a suitcase. 
; Please may I have a nurse set. I 
i am eiKht years old.

1 am In the third irrsde. W’e are 
irettin gready for Christmas.

With love.
Debra Kasley

803 8. 7th St. 
Memphis, Texas 

Dec. 6, 1961
Dear Santa,

I want you to briny me a Kitten 
doll, a radio and a bingo game.

please remember all the other 
children.

Your friend, 
Owenlea Pyeatt

.Memphis, TexsM 
Dec. 6, 1961

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a diary with a 

key, a Barbie dull, and a bicycle. 
Please bring me a Poodle.
1 hope 1 have been good.

Your friend,
Kim Matthews

We are 2 little kids o f 8 and 
2. We would be proud o f anything 
you want to give ua.

Love,
Joel Scott and 
Pama Gail Williams

Box K66 
Memphis, Texas 

Dec. 0. 1961
Dear Santa,

I want you to bring me a Chat
ty Cathy doll, a bingo game, a 
watch, a kitten doll and a monop
oly game.

Please remember all the other 
children.

Your friend, 
Juanita Torres

Eatelline, Texas 
Northfield Route 

Tell. Texas! 
Dec. 6, 1961

Dear HanU Claus,
I want a kiddy doll- 

Ix>va,
Vicki Cox

- P A G E  S E V E N

Dumas, Texas
Dear Santa Claus,

Would you please bring me a 
doll and some doll clothes and a 
doll buggy. 1 will leave you some 
milk and cake under the Christ
mas tree. I will always love you. 

L. H.

HAPPY  

ICH R ISTM AS,  

SEASO I

OUR

HARRISON HARDWARE
> ìa i> i5 > 3 > a > a is a a a a a a h :^ ^ '

Memphis, Texas
Dear SanU,

I am a girl 8 years old. I am 
in the third grade. I have tried to 
be a good girl. I have helped my 
mother too. I have one brother 
and one aister. I vrould like a bike 
aad Barbie doll. I would like some 
auta and candy. Do not forget the 

' other firs and boys too.
Your friend,
Carol Godfrey

Memphis, Texas 
I Dac. 6. 1961

I have been a good girl. I hava 
helped my mother. I  would like a 
kitten doll and some little dishes. 
I have a brother and slater. I will 
be a good girl. I hope you wrill get 
around to all the children.

Your friend,
Susan Golfrey

Memphis, Texas 
Dec. 6, 1961

Dear Santa,
I want you to bring me a foot

ball and a set of guns. I'll see you 
I Christmas.

Your friend,
Harold Whitworth

Dear Santa,
I would like to have a Chatty 

' Cathy doll, a nurse kit, and a bill
fold. Remember all the other boys 
and girls.

Love,
i Susan Williams

Memphis, Texas
Dear Santa Claus,

Please bring me a Kitten doll 
with clothes.

I hope 1 have been good this 
year.

I will have a stocking hanging 
in the living room. I want lots o f 
toys and candy in my stocking. 

Your friend,
Lu Gay Godfrey

Dear Santa,
I We would like to have an elec- 
. tria airplane, a racing car, farm 
! set. We are 6 and 8 years old. We 
would also like some candy, fruit 
and nuts.

Love,
Walter Lynn and 
Holly Rosa Williams

l e t s
for a  M e^r̂ i Me*k»y C h r is tm a s

As you mop your plans foe a M*rry Christmas 
Seoion, pleaso inclucfo our 900d wish*s tor o  

'Wnderful occasicm. We are happy to express 
cw appreciation for the good  things o l the past 
y*s, the anticipation oi frieiKlshipe, oJd and 
anr, in the future. 5

( I
I

m

7*
OUR 

P fX JC Y  —
r

^ We will continue to serve 
the motortnu public with the 
lineet In snotordoB.., ridiou 

oomloct. eryltou and mechanical 
perieetton.. .  every ieoture ol proven

value.

I

f o x h a ll  m o to r  c o m pa n y
Foxhall 

^ r lte  May 

Stone

Don Carmen 

Roy May 

W. L  Williams 

L. D. Williame

Harold Moore 

Harvey Melton 

Floyd Dyer

<* g It 7 » a di s

7 «N WARM APPRECIATION OF 

OUR ASSOCIATION DURING THE PAST YEAR 

WE EXTEND OUR VERY BEST WISHES 

FOR A HAPPY HOLIDAY SEASON

DAVIS GARAGE
Benny and Wanda

in a
In this simple surroundings* wu the 

Oirist-chikl born. And from this be^> 
niflg came the Prince of Peace teaching 
love and hope to all mankind.

May your Christmas be a happy one; 
may you celebrate the birthday of the 
King in the spirit of His Love and His 
Hope.

DR. JACK ROSE

Merry
C V iristm as

To All Our Friends
and Customers

This Christinas season brings to ail of us pleasant thoughts of 
friendship and goodwill— tried, proven and cherished through
out the past. It makes us realize how much we owe our friends 
and customers — the farmers of this area— who have made this 
one o f the most successful ginning seasons for the two Farmers 
Union Co-Op Gins.

Among our plans for this holiday season is that of expres
sing our sincere thanks to the cotton growers of this area. By your 
patronage of these two gins, you are helping us enjoy a successful 
season. These gins exist only to serve the cotton farmers.

As we look to the New Year, it is our hope that it will bring 
another fine growing season, and that you and your family will 
enjoy the best of everything during 1962.

Farmers Union Co-Op Gins
Memphis John L . Burnett & Billy Hancock

m a n a g e r s Plaska
O m C E R S i

O. D. PH ILU PS , Prrxidenl 

G R O V E R  MOSS. V ic . Premdent 

JOHN L  BURNETT. Secy.-Tre«i.

DIRECTORSi

O. D. P H IL U P S  A L L E N  M O NZING O

A V E R Y  H U TC H IN S  G R O VE R  MOSS

R O Y  G RESHAM

•M


